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GENAruI, POTICIES

fhese stand.ard.s are issuetl to guid,e th6 tleslgn of Defense Souslng
ProJects constnrctotl, by the Sed.oral hrbllc Eouslng Authority und.er the
Laahan Act as anen0ed ,Ianrrary 21. L942. They are to be consldered, as
tleftnite requlremente except whgre tbe language paruits d.iscretlon ln
thelr appllcatton. The requtrengnte sll,I be walved. only In exceptional
C&8BSr

All aspects of the d,eslga sboultt be consld.ered. from the point of
vlew of the tqtal ryar effort. She ftrst obJectlve of these standards ls
to erpetllte the conotruotton ofieafel sonfortable antl ecoaomical houeing
for war workers.

The aneadnentE to the Actl referrlag to the d.isposal of houslng, re-
flect recognttl.on of the tlestf,p of the Congress that prlvate enterprlse'
or lntllvtduel ovnere wherever ppsslble, acqulre Buch hones. ThIs objec-
tive can be obtalnetl only tf th,b hones are d.esignad atrd built ln a maaner
that wtrII nrike sal.e posglbler ilo theorleg orrrschools of thoughtrr of arly
qenber of the staff of the X'eieral Rrtllc Eouslng Authoritye or of any
Iocal llouslng. Authorltyr should. be allowed. to lnterferE with tbis clear
e:ryresslon of the will of tbe lary uaklng bo(y. In deslgplng loca1 ,proj-
ects' the local connrratty sbould. Bartlclpate Joiat].y wlth the representa-
tlves of the Government la approvlng only those types of developnento
which can read.lly be sold. In some cases, thls qay requlre lnd.lvldual
houeesr ln other cE,EBEr lt nay permtt larger lulldlng unlts. By an exao-
inatton of comnunlty stand.ard.sl o,f what prlvate ladustry Is d.olng or hes
doue ln the connualtyl and. W othpr techntcal conslderatlonsl lt slnouLcl
be feaslble to d.etErmlne what typo of develepnent will conbine the above
neattoned objectlve of the lau with the utmost achlenenent of econony ln
costsl tnan-power and. naterlals *'partlcularly the crltical naterlale used.
ln uttlity lnstallatloas -- as well as pennanent econonlee in maintenance
costsr both prlvate and publlcr

Seeause of the tlenand.s of tbe war emergencyr proJects nust.be d.e-
stgnetl to achleve ev6ry posslble economy ln nan-power and naterialsr BB-
peclally the crltlcal naterlals'urgent]y neectetl In the rvar efforto 3s-
peclal care nust be used. ln deslgnlng nechanlcal antl utlllty lnstallatlons
ln ord.er to econonlze on such crltlcal materlals.

Destgners shoultl consult wlth ].ocal offlclals and shoultl lnfom
thenselves thorough\y concernlng local cond,ltions, plans, and. proJects;
also concerntrng the houslng tratlltlons of the people for whon the proJect
ls being butlt. In thls connectlon the eseeattal factors of sbeLter antl
Iaad. use qbould. be dtstinguishett fron euperflclal characterlstics.

3-124?, F.W.A, 9781



Iocal bullttlng, plr:nblng and. electrical cod,es antl zoning antl sub-
tllvlslon ord.lnances ehoulC be followetL only to the extent that such con-
fornaace wlLl not increase costB or qua.ntities of crltlcal materlals be-
yona that leetled to neet the stanttard.s issued by the X'eclera1 hrblic Eous-
lag Authollty. No evldonce of confo:sance to local ord.tnances, sucb as
build.lng pernits or occupancy certlflcatesr ls aeed,ed.r or shoultL be sought,
It should. be und.erstootl tha,t the iexenptlon fron loeal codee and. ord.inances
stms fron X'ederal operatlon und.er aa Act of Congress rather than fron
the fact of the Fetl,eral ownershlp of the property. The deslgn should ap-
proxtnate tbe loeal staldartls anil cotles as aearly as Eay be posslbler but
loca1 codgs as, such are nonappltcable.

i

fbe L,anhan Act as a,ueudeil requlres that the avorage cost of all per-
manent dwelllng unlts bullt under tt shall aot be greater than $3,?50 per
fanl\y duelllag untt, and that the cost of no ttwelllng rrntt iball exceed.
$4,5O0r fhte appllee to rrnits located, wlthtn the Contlnental Untted
States. (These costE lnclude constnrotton cost, contractorre fee, clwell-
lng egulpmeat and contlngencies, but tlo not lnclud,e lantl acqutsitloa, pub-
ltc utllltlesr conrnrrnlty facllttteer deslgp eurtl. adnlnletratioo).

Wlthln tho llnltatlons of the Act ltself antl the cstab]tshetl poliCies
antl etantlard.sr reaeonable eeonopy ehall be observecl in all items. It must
be clear\y understootl that lhls houslag progran le part of the National
War effort antl not oa\y fuacle but orltlcal uaterials nust be oonservsd.
It ls not to bo aEsune4 that d.welling utts shoultl be tlesigned to cost up
to tbe av€rage linlt of $9,?80 per tlneLllng unlt where they caa be well
gqnstnrcted. for 19ssr ln accord.ance wlth the stanaLard.s.

Theee stantLards strppleuent bu,t clo not trtr<e the place of patnstating
carer obEonratlon, thorrght antl inaglaatlon on the part of those pl,anntng
the proJects. Apnearance a4d. l.lvabllltyr the quallty of, donesticltyl of
human scale antl laterestl these can nev6r be strppl.lecl stnply by staad.ard.s,
but result only fron the tlevotlon and skill of the architectsl plaaners,
and. eaglnoqrs engagetl in the work. Inaglnative plannlng which produces
adeqrrete aad, attraotlve resulte eDhances the attitutle of the fanllies liv-
lng ln the froJect a.ntl increases lts econonlc value to the conmunlty.

LEON E' ICEISURIJINC
Acttng Counisstoaer
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girr smr,ncsloNr li

Sltes for houslng projects should. be selectett wlth great caroo Con-
Euttations shoultl be had, with trocal housing authorltles, plaaning agencles,
nuaicipal offlclals, nllttary authoritiesl lntlustrial e4perts, aod other
porsons ln a poeltion to glve laformatlon and advlce. [hese coaferences
EhoultL includ,e coneitleratlon of the raclal chp.ractEr of tbe vlcinlty, since
tt is iroportaat that tbe people of the project should. flt in smoothly wlth
existlng nelgbborhoods. Such negotlatlons, carrted througlt at the tias
of slte selectlon, ulII tnsuro publlc support aad preveat later delaysr

Relation to Defen_se Activltv - [he prine constderatloa in the Ee*
lectioa of a slte is tts relation to the d.cfense actlvlty which is to be
served by the project. It srust have coavenlent access to such clefense
actlvlty aad preferenc€ shall be given to sltes requtring a nininrur of
ttaily travel for prospective tenaats. [he Elte shou].tl, in all cases where
possible, be locatetl rvlthln walklng d,lstancel nornally definetl as not more
than 2 nlles for nen antL l nlle for wotrono Where not posslble to locate
withln walklng d.istance, ailequate publlc traasportatlon service nust bc
asgured either througb present serslcesor assureil extensione. Thls ts
inportant because of the probable scarclty of prlvate automotive faclll-
ttes. '*lbere publlc tra-nsportatlon ls reIled. onp tbe slte must be wlthin
easy ualking ilistance of srrch selxrice.

4eletion & Noru+ hnlolment - In so far as posslbler sttes shoultl
be located so as to bave convenlgnt access to probable sources of post-
war erploSrnent. Thle requirement, however. ehall not take preced.ence over
the requlr@ent ae to accesgiblltty to d.efense actlvity.

Stte should be v.acant - A f,ew sub-starrdard, d,wellings nay be ttenol-
ished., but Central Office approval ts necessary lf they nunber more than
3$ of the proposed. housing unlts. No liutt on demolitioa of old congler-
cIaI and. industrlal bulltlings.

Area reouired should. be ealculated. upon tbe basie of the proposect
nunber of r:nits aatl the proposetl fype or types of dwelllngs. The range
of nproperty d.ensltyn approprlate to the varioue 4welllng types is 1nd.1-
cated. below. Drelllng typo and nrrnber of drvelllng unlte per acre of ,,,'
usable la-ntl.:

Detachetl houses, I and. 2 storles
Twia houses, I story
[win houses, 2 stories
Xow bouses, I story
Row houses, 2 stories
F1ats, 2 storles
Apartnents, 3 storles

4
5
6
I

L2
I6
?5

9

12
r.,3

16
2l
32
45
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SIIS SEIJECTION. 2i

The rrProperty clensityrr is basetl on the land purchasecl; mlnus arly
Iarge areas which cannot be used, for bulldinge or playground.s. The higher
densltles are feasible only on sites of fdvorable shape antl topography
which will not require wld.e street flghtsrpfxpofl sr othqr exceptional land.
usesi For proJects belleved. by miJ.ji.tbry autborittee to be probable objec-
tives of alr attack, d.ensitles at o? near the Loiser Llnit shoultl be used
in estiloatlng the slte aroa.

Improyed. prop,erlv ( such as unbuiLt laud subd.Ivislons) should be con-
sld.ereal lf ltsuse wlll exped,ite constnrctlon, save orttical materialsl
give satlsfactory llvtng condltionFr anil neet other requirenentsr If thls
iroplles tllvtsioa of the proJect Into parts these should not be so small
nor Bo wltlely separated. asl in the:oplnlon of competeat adlvisersr to cause
ilifflcultx of operatlon or und,eslrpble econoulc or soclal effects upon ex-
ieting nelghborhoods or upon the project.

X'ulure expF"qFlon of the project should preferably b" pqsslble. Prob-
able exteut antl advlsablllty of optignlng Land. shoultl be taken up with
persons conpetent to ad,vlse and authorized. to glve approval.

Fqr pfr rald. p.rotec.tlgn eites. sboulil be at least one uil.e fron nili-
tary obJectlves.

Pavqtl hl8hsav ac.oegs must be gooil but a locatlon a short d,istanco
from a nain highway has advantages. Slte shoultl pe:mit d.evelopnent of
two access polntsr preferably on d.Ifferent road.s.

local plaas {or hleh}raVq through or near the site, or other proposetl
lub}lc worksl shoultl be consid.ered. in order that the proJect nay not ln-
terfere with, or bo uad.esirab\y affectetl byl these d.evelopnents.

Mpqtcipal seryi,ces shoultl if posstble be avallablei fire and. police
protection, street natntenance aad. ligbtingl health and, welfare services,
refuse removall libraries, recreation facilltiesl etc.

Publlc school facillties should. exist wlthin a reasonable d.istance
or be contenplatod for lnmedlato constnrctlou. In large projects special
arrangements nay be neceseary to assure the constnrction and operation of
schools,

Effe,ot on flnancjal conditiolr of the .city or other governmental unit
should, be investigatetl and the llkelihootl that public services may becone
the responslbility of the project should be consltlered..
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SITE SELECEI0NT 3.

Zoninq of viciuity should. be such as to preser'''re the Iivability of
the project.

Utilitv services nust be ad.equate. Investigate fully the availabil-
ity of water, gas, electrlcityl aniL sewer outlets both storu and. saaitary.
In ord.er to conserve critical materlals, favor Eites not requiring Iong
connections to utilltles.

Utllilv rates shoultl be investigated. and. agreemeuts as to rates and.
servlces should. be mad.e before flnal deterninatlon of slte.

facilities shoultl be available or capable of being satls-
facto Iled..

Lanltary cond.ltions of slte must be Boqd. Avottl swanps, flood.ed.
areas, and nuisaaces guch as sooke, noise, noxious fumes and exceptionaL
accid.ent hazard.s. tr'avorable exposures to stra and. wind are desirable.

Soj,I cond.itioas shoultl be favorable to low constrrrctlon aod nainte;
nance cost and. good Iivablllty. 0btain d.ata fron loca} city record.s and
BapBr on the und.erlying fornations and hlstory of the area; whether slte
previously lnclud.ed a ravine, swanp, pond. or grlly, subsequently ftlled
ln; lf site has beea used as a drrnp; or surface cond.itlons have ehauged..
Questlon resld.ents ln the aelghborhood, excavatlng contractors, and utfllty
companies as to und.erground. contlitions and surface changes. Inspect
neighborlng b,rildlngs, and. those on slte for evld.ences of rurequal or ex-
cesstve settleuents, the types of forrnd.ations used., and. the d.ry or wet
cond.ltion of basenent or ceIIar spaces.

Shape of slte preferably should. be conpact, but practlcablllty of
laylng out economical street anC setrer systen takes precedence over reg-
ularity of outline. nExceptloustr to avoid. high-cost property or the dem-
olitlon of housing are perulssible lf awkward. land. shapes or utrecononical

utllity layouts d.o not result. -

Ell}v pltqs inply hlgher d.evelopneat costs; these rlse sharply when
grad,es exceed 8S. Large tracts of level laatl rnay also cause hlgh site
improvement costs.

lfood.etl qtt,es are preferred. la locations where the project night be an
alr raid objective.

9ost of land. shall be consltLered. along with the other factors in-
fLueuclng the total cost of the project and. the general d.esirability of
the site.

tr\rll reports upon the factors lnvolved. in the eelectioa of each-. slte
shal} be preparett by the representatives of the governnent who particlpate
in the lnvestlgation,

3-L242 F.tr{.A. 9781
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strH\IEr nEqurmdtsf,Is. 1
General

lhe s:,n'ey map or meps of the project site rn:st shou a1l- field
and record- information of tl;e nature herein cutlinerl required. for
site acquisi-tion arrd hor:sj.:r project Cesign. &refalg property )-ine,
topographic and- utility malls 3re nct required..

fhe surreys com,crise all fie]d. ',..'orlc.requireC for preparing surch
maps. The survey rr,'or}: nn-rst be performed- rarith care and- vrith all checks
necessary to insure acqlracy.

The nap or rrnpid na:st be e,cct:.rately dra.l,,nn, all da.ta shcv'n to be
scaled. ani pJ-atteu in correct position. The scale used should. be one
inch to fift5, feet, or srch 1a::g1e:'scale a:s mqv be necessary" to shcw
clearly all infonnation requireo.

The map or raps nnrst be siggred. and- certified. to by the S'arveycr.

So far as practieable, the nap or maps should. be dra'.,rn on sheets
of standard- size for project ,l.u',.ri*s, using sucle mmber cf sheets a,s
are necessary.

2-l-tQ F.1^,r'.A. 9781
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$IBUEY HEqgIHS{BflIS. 2
Property Line Map

The property line map, based on the field survey and on record.
data, rnus+" show not less than the lbllcwing infors'Etion for the
entire site:

Outline of oristing build_i,rE1s, streets crcssing or bordering
the site, a1leys (prbl.ic or private) , eesdlents, an;r subd.ivislon
Iines, all- encroach:rents on outsic'e bounCaries as deterniined by
the surve.;r, parcel bor,utd.ar:-es, parcei ornrrerships, and the com-
puteC area of each ilerce] ancl of the entire site.

Courses, distances, surn-e data and interior angles of outsid.e
bounde.rj-es anC of blocLr bcun.daries. (',,;here the site compr'r-ses
mcre then one blcck, the b-1ocks shcrrld- be tied tcgether so that
continuous el-osure can be calcirlated. The closrre area rm:st be
conprteri :nC. n'mst not exceed. l- in 5,000.)

Cor:rses and distances of bounderies of individua.I parcels, as
aCjusted. betr,,reen actua.I fie1d. conCiticns and record d.ata..

Diroensioned location of any connecti-ng streets along the borCer
of the site anC of intersecting property lines of aojcining
tracts.

The site area rn:st be id.entified ful.1y uith the subdivisions of
the o::iginal United. States Surve.y or Sta.te Grant ani1, by reference
to recor,o-ed. plats and. by means of lot ancl blocl< nrrr:bers, urith aqr
subsequent subdivisicn within r^rhich the a.rea lies.

The Surveyor should obtain d-eeC inforina.tion on. ind.ividual parcels
eomprising the area and- compare the same :r:ith field. cond.itions.

Near one corner of the map there sirould be d-raurr a small scale
situation map sho'.^,ing the location of the site ruith reference to
principal streets, aJjacent business d.istricts, empJ-o.ynent centers,
nearby school-s and- the limits of the rmnicipa.Iity, the scale of sr-rch
map to be shovzr graphically.

?-L-42 tr'. w.A. g78r
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surr\iffi FEqJTFB{nws. 3
Topographic ltiap

The topographic map, based. on the fie1d. survey, should. show not
less than the follor,rring infornra.tion for the entire site:

Outsid.e and block bcu:raaries, block dirnensions, street and- alley
trridths, ano pavement and. si,J-erai-k vridths.

Eleva.tions (to nearest fiioo of a. foot) on street cr:rbs and
street center llnes (ir:.cluotng both sicl.es of bcrr-ndary streets)
at j-ntervals not exceed-in65 ICO feet and at breaks in gra,le ancl
at street intersections. (tttren streets are rulpaveC and- rdthout
cu.rbs, shovr topograpiry fcr full r,^dd-th of such streets as set
forth in itein (4). )

Establishec grades (lf any-), as obta.ined. from the City, of
streets referred- to in ltern (2).

trn'o-foot contours (one-foot eon+,ours rnrhere averaee slope of site
d.oes not exceed l%) acoerately d-ra'r,n; spot elerrations ( to nearest
f/fo of a foot) at higtr ano. l-Lw poi-nts, at top and. bcttcm of re-
taining rnralls, on ba..esment floors, and at trees referued. to in
item (9) foI1or,,ing.

Retaining ln,alls and. basernent r*alis; eatch basins and. stcnn drains;
cisterrrs, cesspocls, etc., sc far as inforn'eticn concerning them
is available; vrater ccurses, trnnd.s and other phaysical detai1s.

High r.^rater marks cf strearns on cr near the area.

Kino and cond.ition of street and- a.i-1e;' paving and of sid-ewalk
and crrr'aing.

Established- build-ing lines along streets ( show d,imensions).

Kind-, caliper and. a.ceurately platted. location of isolated. trees
worth saving which are over 4 inches in d"iameter and-, in vrcod"ed.

areas, of the most conspieuous and- best trees at a rate of a1-
proxirnately 16 per acre.

The d.atum upon vrhich elevations are based.. (Use city d.atum ',vhen
possible. )

A reccrunend.ed :nethod for taking topograpllv--in eases r,,ttere it is
practicat'Ie--is to utili-ze as a. base line a convenientl,v located prop-
erty line and take e.l-evaticns on ord-inetes extencled. across the site
area. Such lines rnay later be shov,n on the site or block plans and
the Iocation of project build.ings fixed. by coord.inates.

2-L-tA F.I^I.A.9781



SUII/Tf EEG,.,UIRB/III[{TS. 4
Utilit;'liaP

Itionur,ents

gqiligy Map

The utility :nap must shcr,,r not less than the folloL,ing inforrru:tion,
as derived" frorn the field surr-ey and" from examiration of avail.able
record-s:

Eights of way, ser^rers, stcrli, *raj-ns, vrater mains, gas mains,
steam mairrs, conrtaits, tracks, po).e lines, street ancl- a11ey
lighting, and other prrll:'.c utr.l.itjes (not incLud-'ing services)
r^rithirr tire site or in abutt:-ng st:'eets, togetirer vriLh narttoles,
catch basins, fire hydrants, police and. fire alarm boxes, and
similar appr.rt er:ances.

Itlanhol-e to'o and invert el-evations of storm anC. sanitary sewers
within the site cr in abutt:.ng streer,s, includ"ing invei't eleva-
tions of all coni:.ecting sewrlrs in mar,holes; serrrer irrert e1eva.-
tions be;,,316 the -qite as necessary to establish the gla4e e1e-
vat;i311s of a.11 berrlers wil"hiu the site or in streets ahrttine
the site.

Depths and approximate working presfltres for r,r'ater mains and
gas i:.eins.

Monuments

The loca+"ion of existing mor:r:."nents on the outsirLe boundaries of
the siie rnust be checlred. and. a pelldanent concrete sicn'ment set at
each corner cr anqle th*'ein v,'here there is no existing penranent
rncnument. (tlo rionument is requirec .rt a:-",v block eorner at vrhlch
there is no ehar,ge in direction cf the site bo'undary. ) Offset mcnu-
ments, vrhere recruiretl, are to 'oe in Gcvernnent pronert;r if possibl-e.
The prope::ty line mac shoula show the precise position and. d.escrip-
tion of ea.ch mom::nenb.

2-L-t+2 !-'. T[. A. 978I
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suR-f,Er xEEirm{Ex.rs. 5
Ir:ereir l,larks

SoiI Investigation
Fhotcgraphs

Bench Marks

A rnaster permanent bench nrark should be established. on the prop-
ertyand. its location, c,escrjp';ion anrl- carefull.y checked. elevati0n
shor^n on the topoeranl:ic map. tne elevations of all corner non':ments
should- likevrise he estabiisl,ed- and noted. on tLte topograph'ic map.

Soil Investigation

Test
d.esired-,

its, borings, etc., maJr 5" incluoeC in the survey vork, if
See'?Structura.l nesign.tt)

p
(

FhotoAranirs

The necessar;y B" x lO?tphotographs to shovr the site, existing im-
provements and. suriou-l-C-ing neigiloorhood may likewise be nade a part of
the survey vork. An a.erial p:iotcgpai:h riey also be incl-ud.ed..

2-L-42 I.1.,I.A. 978I



STAND.I-EDS tr''CR DSI|TNST HOUSI-I\.]G

Ia-nl,arn Act Pro;ects

SiT:II PLIJ{

B"rel1ing B.?es . . . .
Arra.rgenent of E:il,i.irrgs
Militar;r- and. i'-aval lesarvations.
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SITE PI{AI{NING. 1.
General

In accord.ance wlth the nGeneral Policiesrr presented. in the foreword
the local connunity, through lts publlc officials and. Iocal authority'
partlclpating with tbe representatives of the Governnent, should. approve
the types of tlevelopnent whlch can reatlily be soltl ln that connunity.
This nay require iatllvltlua1 tletached. houses in some projects' but in
others it wilL permtt build.ings contalning nore than one tlwelling unit
or groupsof bullCings or even projects for tllsposal on the basis of large
scale operation.

[he type of d.evelopment selected. shoultl not only achieve such sala-
bility but also achieve the utmost ecouony in all items of cost, includ.-
ing nan Bower, and. naterlals - especially strateglc naterials prescribed.
by the W.P.3. - as ueII as pernanent economies in naiatenance costsr both
private aad. public.

The housing, whether ind.lvitlual d.etached. houses, twins or group
houses, shall be so planned. that lt can be solC either as slngle tLwelling
units or aB buildings containing nore than one unlt. tr'or the purpose of
sa1e, each rurit - or each bulltllng if it ls to be sold. as a whole - shall
be asslgned a lot having a frontage oa a rlght of way of suitable wid.th
for d.ed.Icatloe as a public way.

End.eavor by compact plannlng to make full use of arg, existing in-
stallatlons. Fit the plan to the slte; grad.e sparingly; design efficient
streets and utllities.

Use noderu planning technioues d.evised. to attain hlgh housing stand.-
ard.s at low cost wherever the approved. type of project will pernit. '

Preference should. be glven to types economical in cost and use of
crltlcal naterlals. Experience shows that tlwelliag types not common in
a conmunity - In grouped. or row housesr for example, one of the rnost
economlcal dwelllng types - are acceptable lf d.esigned. attractively antL
in an effective connunlty p1an.

Whlle the variety of types for iwelling unlts or bulld.lngs should. be
kept to a nlnimr.m la each projectr sotro variety - Buch as one-story
single or twin uaits wlth build.ings that lnc1ud.e serveral tlwellings, or
one-story houges grouped with two-story bulld.ings * fsyq35 good. planning
and appearstrcor Apartment build.lngs aay be used. wheu unavoid.able }iml-
tattons of location and build.ing 6pace nake them necossarlr

3-L2-42 F.W.A. 9?81
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gtTE Pr,AlnIrNG. 2
Dlstrtbutlon, Dtrcl1lng types
Denslty

Ehe cHstrtbutlon of tLtrelltoe uaits, $r nr:nber of tedroons shall be:

One beitroom; 0 to 10fi
Trc betl,rooms,60 fo ?$
llhfee bed.roous, 24 nlninun
Four beclroons, O fo 5f,

One-bed,roon untts are high ln cost per persoa housed.; the proportlon
of then should. be kept Iow. Inclusloa of sone four-bedroom units is us-
ually atlvtsable.

The ar:mber of large r:nits should, be d.eterninetl (as far as cost limi-
tatlons penoit) by the d.lstri.butlon of fanily sizes ia the norrnal commu-
nity, no_L by farnlly elzes of in-nigrant workersl since extra bedroous dur-
the energency may bo utllized. for lod.gers.

Denslties shell be ulthln the linits of the following table unless
exceptionally favorable or unfavorable coad.itions justif} d.ensities fallin
outsid.e these ra.[g€sr

Drelllng tfpe

Detached, houses, I aad 2 storles
[wln houses, I story
Twiu housesl 3 stories
Rou houses, I story
Row houses, 2 stortes
8lats, 2 storles
Apartnents, 3 storles

D.U. /Acre D.U. /Acre

Property
Density

4- 9
5-L2
6-13
8-16

t2-2L
16-32
25-45

Net
Denslty

6-L2
? -L4
8-16

10-20
].4-28
20-40
30-60

Property d,easity, used for rorrgb calculations of the capacity of
sitesr before plaaning, is the nunber of units per acre of land. purchased,
minus areas unflt for builtliags, playgrouad.s or other project 1t8oo-

Net d.enslty cannot be calculated closely r:ntil pla:rs are corrpleted
but gives the best conparison of livabillty if same Crarelllng type is used.
in plans comparecl. It is nu.mber of tlrrellings per acre of area vlthin
property lines (to Ue used for imneiliatp tLevelopnent) inclutling aarrow
Eerrrice tlrivesl. snall play areas, sittlng-out areas, laturd.ry d.rying yard.s'
anil automobile parking areag, but excluding aII publlc bounriery streets
aatl public streets vhich traverse the site (whether exlsting or to be cled.-
lcatetl), Ia.nd. reserved for future d.evelopmentr.unbuildable land, na.jor
recreation or park areas or mqjor autonobile parking spaces whicb a:e ad-
tIltlonal to tbe over-all project pattern of open spaces, ar,il. the land. cov-
ered. by or lnnettiately associated. with commrrnlty builtlings, central or
group heatiqg p1ertB, cotnmerclal butld,lugs, and. other nonresid.ential stnrc-
tures.

3-L242 F.li.A. 9781
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SITE PI,A}INING. 3
DensitY
Spacilg

fl

Density (Contlnued.)

Density should be correlateC with dwelling type, )-and.
cost, site inprovement cost, tonography, city plans and zon-
ing laws, local custorcs, etc. Densities should not be so high
(for each dwelling type) ae to fuqply early obsolescence nor so
1ow as to oause irigh iite irrproveirent cosis, high project and.
municipal ,aintenance costs, and. tenant yard-s greater j-n area
than can be well maintained..

SpacinE

ltihen lgtldilgg lie in paral,lel ro'ursr reeomnended. minimum
aYerage soacings are:

50 fee
55fl
50ll

Two

It is usually desirable to redu-ce the space at one sid.e
(up to L51il, increasing the other bi' at least the same amount.

EfglAprn relArg!.ion of S^tig1e. and twfq houses, in the row
or gror4), shall be 20 feet" trhC.-to-enct spacir,g of build-i4gs
containing over tr+o r:nits should. be about half the minimum spa,c-
ing of the rows, given above. UnCer some cond,itions the separa-
tion of groups of not over six units by sp,aces of a.t least 25
feet results in reduced. insurance rates; for details consult lo-
cal r:nd.er"vrriters.

Offsets and. bends in the alignment of build.ings in a row
may be d.esirable for appearance and- to increase livability by
securin4l better outlooks for end windows. Distance between off-
set end-s and- betr,,'een buildings in corner-to-coroer relation
should- be affusted to permit convenient aLlocation of yard-s and
satisfactory 1ight, ventilation and. privacy. In angular relation-
ships, corner-to-corner d.istances less than 1O feet should. be
avoid-ed.

Buildines in e41!-to--g!11t". relatioq, with the end. com'pIeteIy
overlapped. by the sid.e, should be at least 30 feet apart if one
story, 35 feel apart if more than one story.

O: mili,ta,nr resewa.tions spacing of build.ings is controlled
by special nrles.

0rie

Three

ttory
t,

r
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SIuE PI4\I.TI}iG. 4
Relation to fopogral*ry,

Public Streets, etc.

3

Al1 physieaL featr:res of the site :rmst be consid.ered- in
making the site plax. -t);istin5 trees should. be ilcorporated.
in the d-esign. tr'or economlr ancr- speed of constn:.ction, build--
ings us-ually should. foll-ovr the contorir iines- A).tiiough nod.errr
machines have facilltated. ireavy Srading, the d.emarrd for this
equiputent for other C-efense work nakes it d.esj.rable to restrict
its use in hor:sing.

Grading shalI be designecl to @xry off su:face r.rater. Be-
tween buildings, reverse G.Lrves at nod.erate grad,ients are pref-
erable to straight and steql tera,ce slopes.

Breaks in floor leve1 in n:asonr;' constmction are e4censive
and. for structural- reasons siroul.A preferably be linited. to l-B
incl:es.

Setbacl:s from .bcr.:ndaqf, streets shoulu be relateo- to the
probable futrrre traffic l.oad.. -qifteen feet is tl:e usual mini*
mum on secondary or resid-entieL streets 'nnich are not like1y
to be wid.ened-; aiong a neary tra.ffic street, partiarlarly if it
is the principal street frcm ',:J:ich the project will be seen, a
liberal setbad< shouid. be used, sucir a^6 30 or 40 feet. Projects
located. on majo:' fast traffic i.ri-gh',,eys shou1o preferably provid-e
a greenbelt of around 1OO feet in '.".'iCth, to protect the rroject
from noise a.:ri- tmffic d-a.nger. llhen a project incl-uCes a corner
formed by pubiic streets, one of vtrich carries through trafftc,
a special setbad< from the corner snorrld- be used- to ins,-rre good
''risi-bi1ity.

Setbaclis from ad-jacent bu.ilCable pror:erty should. protect
all d-weilings from serious loss of Iiva.bility. The effect of
n:r:nicipal setbacks srould- be cons.id-ered- in this corurection. In
general-, the setback from party boundaries shor.rld- be 30r from
the front or rear of residential b:ild.ings and 15t from their
end-s. In lora,pd.ensity projects, greater setbaC{s than these
should- be maintained".

Existing utility l-ines should. be used. as ful]y as possible.
New build.ings rust clear existing ur.d.erground- pipes by safe d.is-
tances (10 feet is a common requirement) un1esi ipecial con-
stnrction is used..

2_L-Q P.W.A. 9781



SITE PITAINIUG. 5
Street PIan

fre stregt nla[ sbell be arrangeit to pernit thc allocattron of a lot,
for purposes of sale, to each uoit or builtLiog. All Lots shall have a
frontage oa a rlght of vry of sulteble witl.th for d.etllcatloa as a public
ralf. Coastnrctton of paveneat, curbs, and ulcleualks nay be deferred. iu
shoLe or part, hrt no eutra.Bce Ehall be at greater d,letance than 125t
fron a peved wry, (painlng aot'deferrect) uea$reiL fron the paveneat ed,ge
to frout door vla tbe entrance walk.

Srrperblock planning shoulat be used. to the ertent conpatible wlth the
approved tyle of tlevelolment and tbe policy of achieving etlability.
Streets traversing the proJect preferably shoulcl be planned. to retluce their
use for through tra^fflc; Cul-d,e."sac streets are accepted ln nodern real
este,te practice as a ureaps of.protectlng snall nelghborhgods from trafflc
d.gager.

f'or $lrface tlfa+aaee. aatural d.ralnage courges shoultt be used as
street locatlons, or other provisloa made for safc flow of storm water, to
reduce danage by ral-ns exceed,ing capacity of stom E€sorso

Access.to pro.lectg ehoultL.be f,ron secontlary streets. A naia trafflc
Btreet forulng a bound,ary of a'pr.oJect shoulcl te kept a freertgtr', rdren pos-
sltler by avoitllng traffi'c conuectlnrre rith the project.

. tr'ire protection uust be consid.ered, lu laylag out streets. P1aas
should be checked with loca-L f1re offlclals.

Stngle-lgne service d.rives may be ueed to Bets'e no more than two
ttrrelltng unlts.

0u nllitary or naval reserv.-+tlous tbese stand.ards apply only ia ro
far as they ilo not confllct with the regu]atlons of tbe ni}itary or naval
organi zatlon concerned..

3-1,242 tr'.trf.A, 9781
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SIIE PLANNING. 5
Street l{id.ths

16 fr.

?o ft

?6 ft.

32 to 3t, tt.

36 tt.

r^ r+

i},

ry&1

Iloadr,ay wid.ths, betvreen enrbs or frorn eCges to edge of pavement
t'hen o:rbs are omitted-, ere:

l,linirnun Pref er;red

tvro larres (service drive)

f\aro lanes (nrain access drivcway;
parking prov iri.ed elseu,here)

16 ft.

18 ft.

2L !t.

3C ft.

36 ft.

52 ft.

38 f+".

1\,-ro traffic lanes plrrs ixrallel
narl<ing on one side--cr one
free lane and. ;rara.liel
parking on both sides

f\nrc traffic ianes pl,rs parn.Ile1
parkrng on both sid.es

Tt+o traffic I.anes, plus d.iagpnal
pa.rking on one side

Tr,ro traff ic lanes, plus diagonal
parking on both sides

fvo traffic Ianes, pius perpen-
Cis,r1ar parking on one sitle 40 ft.

Two traffi-c lanes, p)-us perpen-
d.icular parkirg on both sid.es 54 tt. 56 to 60 ft.
In regions of heavy snovfall a tvro-lane service dri-ve vrith curbs

shouLd- be l-8 feet and. the ti,r'o-Iane access drive sliould. be 20 feet.

The ?/+-foot an,I 3O-foot rr'id.ths, fcr tvn traffic Ianes end
parallel iarlring on one sid.e and. both sides, respectively, give only
9-fcot J.anes for traffic and 6-foot lanes fcr parkin€ and shculC be
usetl onl.y in lornr-iensity projects. (See Parking)

At least the indicated. ltpreferred.'r vrid,ths shall be rrsed- on curved"
streets anti C.rives, since sliglhtly more sIuce is needed. on cr:rves both
for traffic anC parking. Still greater wid"tlis should- be used, at sLnrp
turns.

In order tc provid.e a walking nurgin, fencing and skrubs shoul-d.
not be p.Iaced directly a,ljacent to Crives used as t"ralks. lr.Ihere it is
necessary that drives pess betrnreen tuo clo"'r ^-aced buil.dings, sLf-
ficient space shoulcl be provid.ed. for at 'l- -i'ietr'alk.

To prevent damage by (and- to) car i, '-''1 .i, str-'eet
and. parking pirverients should cleer obstr *i.,in',,;s, t^.alls,
poles, trees) by 2r --6tr unless the tono.s'. l.in conditions
clearly make a reCueed clearance prefera.
2-L_42 I'. W.A. 9Z8I
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SITE PI"AIINING. 7
Parking

,:i

i?

Parkilg {or EAE _qgg or4e15;irip shall be u.sed. as the normal stan-
dard.. Aqy srraller percentage m,r.st be clearly justified.. In all
cases the site plan sha.lI permit the fut-,rre clevelopment of IOd park-
ing, Parking on perimetel streets slrall not be includ-ed" in a calcu-
lation of the parking space available in a prc,iect.

9I{--slreg!. parking is preferred.. For single and twin houses,
best pa.rking is stub i-rom street'r"avernent, preferably lcqg enough to
bring parked. ears near or between buildings, using pavenent (a.s con-
crete r^heel-tracks) that can be extended to future garage.

For roJ,rr ary! apartnnent dvrellings, ot3 1r'hen topograplly makes stub
parking inrpossible, off-street parking courts should. be used.. Ercept
urhen d.ensity is high, or if court serr.,es comn:r:nity build-ing, number
of ears preferably should not be more than ten.

trirture constraction of garages or ca,r ports should be possible
rn'hen loca.lly necessary for salability.

Parking preferably should not be aranged. radth ranks of cars
parallel to rows of druellir:gs.

t

i
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SI?E PLAl,ii\EI'[G. B

' Wa1ks

,. tr gr'

l

&

?

fn the walk plan the en'rphasis shculd be on a logical system of
nain through walksr, avoiciing Dorressertial connections for cas-oal
convenj-ence. The pauement shor:r.Id be ciistrj-bu+.ed vrhere it vrili be
most used o errtra.nce 

-walks being ma.oe na::':"olt to porr:iit cj-rcu] ation
rrralks to be vricle. In most plalrs eoin;orisi.ng groupe.j dwe']-lings, i,'ralk
access to front and rear d-oors is CeiirairlJ.- ltaste eol-l-ec+.ion (or
transportation by tenant) nust be by r,';atl<s or otiier pavenent.

l,Ia1k w:-dths. For si-dewalks arrd other public walks (r should be
used. E3lefr6ffistancla.rd. If a. wa.!k col-lects the traffic frorn a
considerable area (say 1C0 units) 5t wi3-L be necessary. A walk serv-
ing a verl'small number of unibs rtay be JI wide. lf a street has two
sidewalks, these neeci nct be of the san,e widtir. Entrance wallls senr-
ing one or two units, t'wo feet mini::ruro.

'in projeets above o:' bel-ow the ordinary r'ange of size and den-
sity, the walks should be di-nerisioned to meet the special conditions
of the project.

A s:dewall< on one si-de onl-y- of a project street carrying gen-
eral f,TEEFG pe-rm-I3s$G ,IEE fa'','oiable clrcr:mstances such as:
(a) very 1ow ped-estrie.n load on one side of street, a.s urhen street
para11els pro,ject bcur:.Cary; (b) project smal-I or sf,reet short;.(q)
topogrephie coircitions unf,avcre*b1e to siCeyralic on both siCes; (d)
other ccnditions un-favcrable on one side , sueh as nurnel'ous Lrafii-c
intersections cr inderLed parking ba-y's. Sidevral-ks are Lhe favorjte
play place of young chilcirr:n; Lhey shouid not be onitted ur'.less
there is availa.ble el-ser'&ere a comp3-ete sj,sterr of -waIk eon:tunication
between the dwelling units.

llgfgt"g glglgg may be used to give access to one door of a
house wiren anotner cioor has s+-and-arC wa,ik access. Stones l8rr
square, se'L 2r-4n cenLer, a.Te recorulenied, Stepping stones are
useful for taking up modera-.e sui"face gradtents.

2-t-/a F.hr.A. g7B1
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SITE PI,AN]ING. 9
lrlalks

1i;, S*'' 'ir'+g4rr*r 
'" ry' ttl.'

,Ic

,*s

*

All publi c walks shorilcl elear obstructions (as poles aird plant-
ing) by two feet; entrancc wi-'.lks sJroulct c.l-ear b]'one -foot.

Avoid steps j-n waiks. Si-ng:le riseps sirould never be used. Out-
-side steps strou-r-cr not be steepei *Jran ?l;rr r-i-ser ancl l-O'r trecrd; 6rr

riser and 12t' t:'eai is preferred.. Avoid stepped rarrps. A gradient
as }righ as 15,f. iiray be used in p::efer'ence to steps, provided tirat a
harxirail is installed aloirg rryaIl:s steeper t)ian 10;2.

l.lalks at parking areas v-rhere cars s'Ua.nd perperrdicular to curb
should be djr,rensjoned to a.Ilow for car ove:'hang. I,'ir,'e fcet plus
curb is mininum unl-ess strip of special paverient (as used paving
blocks) is provide<L at cr:rb.

If a grass s+":'ip is left between sidewalk and cirrb, recorn-
mended mi-ni.rnum width i-s four feet.

2-L-Q F.l^I.A. 9781
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srTE BLAIn']-IIIG. 10
Servicingl r.la.ste Rernoval-

and Fuel Delivery, etc.

f

The site plan nu.st provicie adequate faci-Lities for carrying
orrt the conte:p1a.ted. seliexie ol- $er":,.i-c-ing. Tirc schei,ie of r,aste re-
moval must be correLated wi.th the sj-te pla.n,at an early s+'B.le.
lfunicinal requl.aiJ ons shou-l.d be o"scerbt.ined.'

Gaz'L'a,r,e ccL-l-ectj-on. l,hele possible, arlange and plan for
direct muiricirra.l ho,rse-to-Lrouse pi.ck-rrp as an econony to p::o;ect
and eon'reni.en.-e t-o lenants. In all caies e.,:cept, wheie place-for
receptaeles ir inco:'po:'ated in horise construelr,ion, provicle, at
kitchen door or ileei' serviee drive, a paved or gra'"'e}l-ed area for
waste r<lceptaules, vrj.tir suitabl-e screen, such as a 1oi'{ fence and
planting.

The -tlpe o{ Ugalrg affeets the arrangement and ccs+. of the
scl"uipinenL, pavenent, siiould be

cable r'cr the economical- cleliv-
ery of coa1. Ma-.ci:nr-rn distance for ielj-very t.y chute varies l-o-
cal-ly from B t,a 25 feet. Us-^ of hand-operated carts and of bagged
coal should be investigated if conclitions are unfavcrable to orive
aceess to all units.

site development; for coai-b-,ining
within the Cistance 1offi1'JEcTf

Local or1 deliver;r lird-t from truck to storage tank shoul-d
be eheckea.Tt@een I0O and 2Oo feet, frcm daich
deduct 10 feet for handling hose.

2-l-/A F.W.A. gTBl



SItE PLAIINING' 1I
Tenant Yards

,:| !ar{s should. be provid.ed. for all fa^miIIes. Rear yard,s used
for cfoE-is d.rying should be at least ?5 feet deep when feasible,
with 12 feet as a mlnimtlm. Steeply sloping tr'ar'cls should' h'ave at
least lz-foot deptir havirrg a gradienb of }Cd, or less. Front
yard.s may tre red.i,cerl in tlepth to E feet, tht: normal ninimum set-
back fron project walks to iusure reascnablo quiet and priva,cy.
Large yard.s preferably shoulcl be given to large d'we1lings.

Traditlon-al .g-@,g.ep!Lo-qg of -!rq-n!, and rear Xa$S (and' rela-
tion of drvel-ing u:rits t,Iereto) need. not be 1'olIoved, but aII
plans must be convenient and- acceptable to tenants. Drying
clothes in yards fronting on city streets or main project
streets, or on living roon side of house, is usually nct
accettable to tenants.

WaIl< p.l-ggs must pertnit entering t'hd d'welling unit by a door
giving accEss To the living room without passing through the
kltchen. A plan which confines access to kitchen *"ide of
building is permissible if <Luellinpl rrni.t plan provides access
to living room without gcing through kitchen.

Front-to-reg all3rngen! (in r.:hich aIL units faee the same
nay, UTffiiiE l?ont ya;tffiffi'"e rorr in contact v'rith rear yards
of next rorv) is permissible lf planti-ng separates rear yards
fron dwelling fronts (with '.ra1k giving access to them) and if
serviclng arrangements are satisfaetory.

Relations be+,lreen 'rards and dvrrelling unitse and betrrreen
frontfffiTeirEaffi:-@sftitE ac6;p""yrt; yards ) must be
worked out carefully, adhering to a consistent scheme and avoid-
lng awhrard and exceptional reiations that may cause inconven-
i.ence to the tenants and friction between them.

}

pIglilg,
lines, Unless
ffu vraIls or
ground by plan
set flush with

site, or address plan must shrorr all lrard or ]9!
EEfr ry-}-eco@ea-FomFtn:ffiaf TeEffi ef (5F
ralks ), yard lines must be indicated on the

ting, posts, rnarks on wa1ks, concrete markers
surface, or other sa+.isfactorlr means.

2-ble r'.1,/!.A. 9781



SITE PI.AINING. 12
Iraiur,try Dryrng Yard.s
J,ighting, tr'lagroles, Street Signs

Iaund.ry Dryiry Y4rd.s

In tenant ya::<lsr piovir).e spaee for 60 feet of line. iformal-Iy,
supply each trnit lritir oiie.wc,od post (rorurd. ceciarlost usuaJly eneapest)
r,rith l:.ook or toood pin; ad.d-itionaJ- hooks in hoi-r-se r^p,11. A heavy'post
at yard- d-ivision lnay ser-v-e two ua'ts. One ru:r of line should- be close
to a i,valk. If this is ing.:racticable and if soi] cond-itions require it,
supply narrow grarrel or other va.1k paral.leling a rum. of line. If ex-
posu-re to sun is favorable a:d total- length of line is suf.ficient,
avoid placing posts ovet 25 feet from house, for visuel effect of rear
yard. space. Revolving clothes d.rlers may be used.; ind.oor space for
stor:-ng them should. be provid-eC.

liehtinA

Outd.oor lighting stror:Id. be effectivel-y related- to planting and to
Ia}-out of play ano sitting: areas, ina]-ks, steps and ramps. [i:re i1lumi-
nation provid.ed sho'*Id. be of conservative iritensity but sufficiently
d.istribr:ted- to eliminate d.at'* areas especiall-y at steps. Lanps at-
tached. to nonLr,.eiling buiLd-1ngs may be used- in place of posts.

tr'Ia€poIes

Provid.e a r,pod- fla6groJ.e, jO to 50 feet hi$, at mar:agonent office
or community build.ing preferably near a paved. portion of the play a-rea,
for convenience in patriotic ce:remonies, etc. With the approval of the
military authorities, fl-a&>oles rra,v be omitted. in projects on army posts.

Street Sigrs

Provid-e street narne posts, aLso traffic control and. other signs
required-. Their location ma"v advanta4;eously be shornrr on a plan al-so
shorrtng house numbers as required. fcr postal deIivery.

*:

I

I
I
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SIIE PLA\I![I]iG. t3
Recreation Areas, Schools,
Cormercia:- Facil-ities

Recreation Areas

Space, r,,,el} cor::e1-at,eC with the rest of +,he site arrangement,
shoul"d be provided. for the ccrmrnlt:f buildinA and. c'utdcor recreation
fa"cilities specifi.ed. i"n enotirer section.

Schools

If investigation ind"i.cates that the project rmst include space
for a new school and- g:ouncrs, th.e site plan shoul-d- include ari appro-
priate area, conven;en*i-y reLated to other feat':res of the project.
Unless othenrrj.se agreed- vrith the local authorities, seven acres shouLd.
be al-located- for each elementa^ry school, [he ,:sual- enroilment limit
per school is 1200. The ar,ttcipated- eiementa:qr scnool-age population
in d-efense pro;ects is .7 chj-ld. per fanily. B:e sckrool playground-
site preferably shouJ.d. rroi slope more than 4/... Tcr hrgh school re-
quirements, consult 1ocal officiaJs.

Corurercial- tr'acilities, etc.

In projects d-istant from towns, aopropriate neeasures shouid- be
taken to assr:re such comm,:nity senrices as stores, fire ard police
stationsr post offices, cirurch.es, trarrsportation terminal-s, etc. Most
of these will- usr:a1Iy be on private prcperty, -iut an effort should be
mad-e to bring them into convenient plan relation to the project. ltlhen
a colrrmercial- area rs incl-ud-ei- ln the project site, the approximate
arnount of space requirecl- (subject to mod.:-f ica,tion after sh:dy of the\specif ic case) will be one foot of building fronta4re per d..weI1ing unit,
whicLr (counting a lot d.epth of 100 feet and. an aCclitionaL lo0 feet as
a liberal- provision for parking) wi11 make 2OO square feet per unit.

A public telephone should- be provid.ed- in a management, comnnrnity,
or resid.entiaL building if none is otherwise conveniently availab1e.

,.*,
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SITtr E\IGINEEqING. }
Grades and Sr:rface Drainrye

lhe plqJgg!- grale- deS_fg" consists of the fixirg of buildlng floor
elevations and of finisreG graCes for project streets, d.rives, wall+rays'
Iawns ano. other si+"e areas. kereouisites to the grad-e C.esign are:

An accurate topographic surve1,' of the site.

EstabHshed. grales for city streets bord.erirg or traversing the
site.

Grad.e elevations of existing sewers (-.:niess zuch sewers are of
ernple d.epth to serve all pe.rts of the site).

.{d-equate information on soil cond.itions.

The establishing of thc maxinum and. rnininum permissible heights of
build.ing floors abcve finished- graie at builoings.

fhe p+pg:.pgi. $g.si:+ feat,-ires_, apart from sirrface orainage, to be
consid.ereo in cevelopir:g p:'o;ect grad-es incl-ud-e the foliotuirog:

A reasonable baie.nce of crr.t and fi1I.
Avoii,ance of fills '-vhich will ac1d. to d.epth of -ouild-ing found-a-
tions.

r:Jlimination, so far as possible, of steps in ya.rd. walks and at
build-ing entrances.

Guard.irg against wavy profiles in ura.lks and irives.

Avoloiig earth ba.r:.rs vrherever possible.

Ivleel;ind satisfactorillr actr:aI gror:nd- leveIs a-t existing trees
whit'i are to be preserv.ed-.

Kecrin.; finishe.J- g:'ad-es as high as practicable, where rock wili
-Dc .'.:ill-ru-ifi,er',;d. cl.osa ic the sr:rface, in order to minimize the
cosL cf utility tienching.
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SITE INGINffiING, 2
Grades and. Surface DraLwge

I

Insure effectivp F-yr{ece. {ie1:gg of all. prcject areas by:

Sioping lawns and. planted. e.reas +"owrrd- streets, drive'arays, wa1ks,
and other surfaced. aieas (provid.ing for surface drainage directly
into public streets to rhe greatest feaisible extent, in ord-er to
obviate or limit the need. ror pro;ect storrc sewers).

Givir:g adeq:ate, continuous slopes to aII parts of the site not
oceupiecl by build.irgs (tralJrs not ad;oining gutters to be given
both cross slope and longitud.inal slo':e).

Avoid.inr3 generally drainage from walks or other tr;aved sr:rfaces
onto grassed. areas; particr:larly avoid.irg flow across walkr,,ays.

Frowid.ing storm v,ater inlets as necessary to intercept tire naxi-n:u:n
nrn-off for whicn the stonr, sev.'er system (if artr) is d-esi6ped. In
Iocalities where heavy rains occur, the fol-Iov,,ir€' ney be used as a
rough guid.e for determining thre spacing of storm water inlets:

Location of Storm Fl-ow P,ecorrlnrend,ed. liaximum Drainage
-A-rea

In street gutters
In service drives
Along walkr,rays

60,0C0 +uo 90,000 square feet
30,00C to @,000 sq'-Pl1e feet
15,000 to 30,000 square feet

Avoid.irE pockets r,he:'e stoppage of a drain wculd- result in danage
to buildings or serious wash ac:'oss pianted areas.

Grad.ing the ground- surface unoer buitiirgs, which have pier f or:nda-
tions, so as to elimiri:rte depressions in which lvater might eollect,

2-L-l+2 F.W.A. 9761



SITE E\TGINEEA.ING. 3
Maxirmm and. Minirrum Slopes
Gradirg Plans

Maxfuum and miniur-:m
._._..-rT.:_eost conslo.eratlons perml

ir:g limits:

So far as site topqraph4y and
project slopes within the foIlow.

s&pes.:
t, keep

D

Ma:rimum

t5.oo/,*
6.00%**
8.00%***

2.00'A
3 to I.;r-x-;ee

Minimr:m

0.50%
t.oq,
o.5O/"

o

Circu-l-ation a::d approach walks
Entrance wal-ks
Project streets and d.ri,veways
Sr:rfaced. play areas, sitting areas,
etc.

F€rth banks
5O/"

*Xor slopes exceedirg 10% provid-e hand.rail ( of r,rood.)
**Steeper slopes permissible prcvid"ed. grade flattens at

buildirg platfcrm.
x**5.69$ for gravel, sand.-clay and- water bound. macadarn.

*>k** 3 to 1 slopes are usr:aIIy sodd.ed. or planted. with
6iround- cover or shn:bs.

Use maxirn:m slope of 10.00% in yard.s for a. width of at least 12
feet around- buildings.

GradirE EIAnS.: Show finished. graCes (spot elevations) in the
fuII detail necessa,rry for the precise staking out of site grading
ard the constmction of surface improvements. Give floor and grade
elevations at buildirg entrances, at corners of buildirgs, attermini
and breaks in grade in roarlways, walks and. other paved. areas, and at
breaks in grad-e of }awns arrd planted. areas. For road.ways, either pre-
pare profiles or show grades on top of curbs or at sid.es of roadway.

Finished. grad.e contours should- be used when the required. grad-irg
eannot be shown practicabflby spot elevations. Avoid- dhowing grad.e
contours crossing road-ways.

2-2A-l+2 r'.w.A. 9781
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SITE ENGIiMERING. 4
Streets, Drives and. Parking Areas

Pavement _4-es.igU, inclrrd.ing the selectlon of pavernent type,
nust be based. on a co;npete:lt stu(y of all factors in'rolved.: the
nature of the subgra.d.e, cliara.tic cond.itlons, comparative costs (in-
cluiling maintenance), probable wheel load.s, the character of the
project, and. cost limitations, It is importa.nt tha,t the d.esigner
be weLl inforr,ed. on local construction practi.ce, paving materials
loca1l;r available, etc.

Sur{acins lrpgE wlll vary genera.l-ly from light surface treat-
nent on gravel, r''aced.an or slnila,r base, for projects of very low
density, to Port1and. cement concrete or ireav;. bituniaous concrete
for projects of higirer densit.y. Do not specify sireet asphalt, or
otirer Davement reqriring a concrete base and. a senarate vearin6;
course. Use untreate& e'orf,aci:1g such as wa.ter-borrnd. macada.nil gr&vol
and sand.-cla.y', for :-oadwa;rs only when cost limitations positively
Dreclude lay1ng a bet.i;er type of surfacing.

Park-lng ares" Surfac_llg shc:.1C. generally be materialLy lighter
than surfecing on roa,i-ways. Lhtreated surfacing, as just referred.
to, is suita.bl-e for largo parking areis.

Streets, drives, an4 !0-gsibk. trjr:r1lg a.reas, should. when
practicable'oe so designed. and specif,ed_ that ,uhey m4y be a,ccepted.
in d-ecic:rticn to the nrrnicipallty or other poriticar subd.ivlsion
having jirrisd.iction over the site.

tl_Zte hi;-,fvgy C e-na rti--..rnt srecific at i ons nay be referred. to ln
hous ing :rojeci sreciLfica.tions, brrt o:-'-,, a,fter careful exanination
and--the voicing of al;r req:iremenrs l*-ich wo+rc be impractica.l or
would. invcrve '.urwarranted. eost in tneir apnlication to project work.

conc:rete i:aveme:lt , for tne character of t:.affic cornnon in
housing D*ojects, shcurd. have a sl-ab thickness of s, j-Lfp or 6
inches, ciepend.ing iargel;' on subgrad.e and. c-].inetic cond.itionsl thick-
ness at free ecges anci free joints to be aoproximatery 50 per centgreater than interior thicl:ness. (integrar curb may be consid.ered.to serve the purpose of thickenerl e,ige.) provice longitud.ina! con-struction, contractlon and. c.owelred exrcalsion joints accord.ing, to
stand.ard practice. show d.etailed. laycuts of joints required. at road.-
way intersections and_ in parking areas.

- Design bitr-lainor:.s pavement generally to conform to local stand._
ard.s for road.wa../s carr;ying siniLar ttaffic, the base to be ample to
take care of the probable loading as well a6 any unstable cond.itionsin the subgrace. seiect a type of paving nhictr locar plants aro
equipped. to prod.uce and rocar contractors are experienced. in }aylng.

2-L42 tr'.1{.A. 9791
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Bespective wj,dths of intersecting
roadways

SITE ETIGIi\TEERING. 5

Streets, Drives and Parkj-ng Areas

Minimun curb
radius

Recommended roadwalr glgl&g are gi.ven under rrSite P.l-an.rr

I[i-nimum curb rad-Li for intersecti-ons and turns are as follows:
,

10 feet and l-0
l-0 feet and 16
10 feet and 20
16 feeb and 16

and greater

feet
feet
feet
feet,
widths

aE,

20
15

1L.
f+
7T,

10 ft.

f'oadway 9*St E"gJj4, The crown for concrete and bitum-inous
roadways s6ufd-Te p#a$Tic, ayeragLne 3h6to l/f inch per foot.
Inverted crotr,r,i should be about 3fB :rncn and. 1 f /n i-nch per foot for
single-lane and two-Iane roadr,vays, respectively. Avoid the inverted
crovvn section for project streets and main drives, or for roadways with
other than concrete pavement. Provide either curbs or adequate gr:tters
along croyined roadways.

l^ihere practicable, grade ser'"'ice drive anci parking area entrances
to cross sidewalks at the walkvray grnde.

Curbing: In general, and so far as costs pernit, provide integral
curb along concrete paving and concrete conbined curb and gutter along
the edge of bituminous pavernent. Do no+" use protruding wood curbing
for perrnanent road. constz'uction. Use wcod headers (Iefu, i-n p1ace,
along bituninous surfacing) only r,'rhen costs preclude the use of more
permanent material.

2-2O-/Q F.W.A. 978L



SITE MIGITS@RING. 6
Walicrays
Surfaced Areas

t

i{a1k\,il4ys

Project walks should. generally be constmctec1 of concrete.
Gravel or clnder sub-base is unnecessary except ,und.er the most
unfavorable soil cond-itions. iotien sub-base is reouired, Dro-
vid-e clraina41e outlets at locations where 'arater woulC otherrrrise
be pocketed-.

Use stepping stones (concrete flags) onlJr for narrow
entrance waLks.

Specify bituninous surfacing only for extensive wide
wali<rlrays in which a lower roller can be operated. practicably,
and only when a definite savin6r can be na-de b;;' the use of
such material.

Reconmend,eC r^elk wid-ths are given unc,ler trsite Flp-n.rl

Avoid, steps in v.allaara;'s v;henever possible. Sing1e
risers shoull never be useC. In nrns of steDs having over
6 risers, provide a handrail on the right sicle going up.

Surfaced, A'eas

Design surfacecl areas to meet 'l ocal conCitions of all
kinds. Follor+ing are surfacirrg tyces generally suitable for
ord-inary uses in housing nrojects:

SmeJ.l or intensively Bituminous concrete
used play areas fund-clay

Sitting areas Concrete flags
Brick on sand
Concrete

Central drying yard.s Bituminous concrete

Xor bituminous surfacing on play a.reas, provide for a
fine-grained,, irrnervious surface, corparable to sheet
aspha].t.

Do not specify gravel or ttcork asphaltrr for any project
surfacing.

j
I

i

I

i,
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S|IIE tr{GII\ITERING. 7
Seurage Disposal

,

the methcC of Cisposing of C.onestic se'rra.ge from the
project -- '',uhether by r:,ea;,s of existirig Bewers or ctireruise --
shoulC be deterained-, if pcrsi-hie, e! !:e- !i.tcg, the site is
selected,. Following are the gene:'a1 nolicies tc be observeC
E=ffi*.letermination:

Provide for the d-ischarge of nroject sanitary sewage
intc existing sewers (or sewers provideC by the local
goverrlaenf ) :uhen it is b), anJr means practicable to d-o

so -- even if it is necessaq' to p':mp the sewage and
ccnctr-rct it for a consid-erable oistarce, and. even if
estinates indicate the first ccst and./or the operating
cost will be appreciably greater b;; this method- of
d-isposal tlien by either of the followiriE. (It is most
d,esirable that the pro;ect fl'r&rr€.{efiarrt be relieved once
and. for aII of any iesconsibility for sewage treatrnent. )

I'Ihen no existing sewers a-l'e available, and none r,rrill be
mad-e so by the local goverr'nent, prcvid-e for col-lecting
the se',vage of entire project, treating it as required by
State health authorities, an,-i* ,ii.schargirg it into a
natural water course, 'r,,tenever this methcd- is feasible.

Resort to se"rage dj-sp,osaI by ser:tic tanlrs anC tj.Ie berls
only when me';hoi-s abo-re a::e lr-cracticable, and. then
only when percol-aticn tests hare been nad-e to prove tha-t
the methoct can be en'qclcyed. safely.

When this last method is adopteci, enmlcy State Board of
Health requirr:r-nts and the findings of the oercola,tion tests
to d.eten:ine ti.e;ard. snace reoui::ed- for tanks anC tile beds,
bearing in rnini tire fact that tile beds must be abaneoned
after scme years of use and new beC-s provid.ed. Space project
build ings acc ordingl;'.
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SitE EliGIi'lEBIltrr'rG. B

Semerage - General Design Conslderations

Make an investigation of aristing se1,,ers to cr.etcrirdne
whethct' the;,' wllffiEaaeouatZ d[-a1T'"Ti;rc's-i]o carr;/ away sanitary
seltage and storm yrater lvitirou'b overf-'l-ovr or bacl:-fiooiing. This
is important both in corurection w:,th sitc selec'bion arrr-i project
design -- especi.ally so j.n the casc of a ccmb.med sewer system
to v,hich basement drains wiil be connecteC.

In the general ia).su! of sewer lines:

Locate sewers in or along project streets and drj-ve-
ways so far as f<:asiblc.

Design main and l-ateral sewers in straight }ines and
at unifonn grades, insofar as the srte plan anri topog-
graph;r pernit.

Coordinate the ser/,rer .'r,:sitrr r;itii that of other utili-
ties; check nartic:-rla:"iy for confl-icts j-n the flrades
of storn and samitary sewers.

Lay ouf sev;ers so as co avoid *ds+.ing trees vrhich are
to be prestlrved.

ProviCe manhol-i:s on ali sewers (f ) at i,nLervals of not more
than /+00 f eetl-(Tlf acfini+,: c)tanges -i-n direction or breal<s in
grade, anci (3) at junct:Lons of main ser','Drs and princi-pal latera1s.
(Sorne olceotion to tirjs ru1e lnay be nail,l where, due bo rugged
topograpiry, excessive cost r',,oul,i bo i-nvoIv,:ct.)

Provide clean-o,Lts at the rl.rDper eni of sanita;';r scvller
laterals ( axc-eTtT*rEThe lateral i.s nor over 150 ieet in length
from a r,ranhole) anci at chamges in directj-on wl:ierc iranhcies are
not proposed. tr{here sslers are quitc shallorv anil are located in
unsurfaced areas, clean-ou+,s need not bE' brought to thc ground
surface.

Shovr clcar1y on thc seler pfg.]E thr: loca+.ions and necessarlr
invert efevations of all- lines, aiso existing ground contours anC
finished grades; at buildings and at occasional jltervals along
roaCwal's, wa1ks, etc. Server profiles will be required onl1r 61
the direction of the constructj-on agdncy.
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SI1E M]GI}ffiRINQ. 9
Sanita.ry Sewers

/

Design E?ni.!a{.f srerg for a rnaxiirn:rn f}ov.' of approximately
600 gallons per rla;'per DTJ, with sewez's flovring hal.f f:;1]. I,take
ad.d.itional a^Ilorrence for infiltration if ti're lines are to be laid.
in water-beari:rE sa,rd-.

I{ouse corm.ectiorls to sanitary sewers ma}/ be 4-rnch cr 6-inch;
short lateral-s s]:ouliL gene:'aliy be 6-inch; afl other sanitary
se$rers, particula:'Iy ti:ose in streets and drives, nmst not be
smaller than B-inch.

l,tlhere sufficient fall can be had lvithout Iai.,ing se'vrers at ex-
cessive d-er:ths, provicle gr-ades',,irich r^ri11 produce a veioci-t;/ of at
Ieast 2 feet per second-, with serrers flowing full.

Sanitary serrers are ir: no case to be laid- in the sa,ne trench
vrith vrater s,rpply piping.

Avoid- any srlrface crainage ccirnections to separate sanitary
seri'Jer systens.

When a Ser,,,,aAe Du:;:ping station is necessary, provid.e t',vo p,,.:.mps'
each capable of hanilir.g the m.axinum ra.te of sel.nge fiortr, the pump-
ing equip::ent tc be iccated. in a d.r';; ruei.l.. Iesrgn the sev,age sump
of such c-.ircacitg t'ne,.t float sottings wil-L penoit at least a I-5-
minute ot:eration of one purrrp. i,,*reriever possible, provid-e arr over-
fIor,,l fronr the sevm6e sum), such overflow to operate only in case of
pov/er or purirp failure. Size tire c1isc.h.:.rge 1i.ne from the purping
station to carry the d-ischar;;e irorn both pirlps cnera.ting sirnuLtane-
ously.

J

,
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St_o-:m, sewery mrrst in general be proviCed. to the extent that,
in the project graCe design, surface d.rainage car: not be shed-
directly into pu-b1ic streets.

I''hlpl"oy the _@!igna1. gelloq in the oesign of storn and. corn-
bined se!.tsrs. The seu:itar.7 se\a.Ege fl.ow n:a;i general1y be cli-sre-
gard.ed. in combi:recl ser,.er d.esign.

Assume a rainfal-I frequency j-n eac]: case r,r,hich is related
to the risk invoive,.i. Icr exanpl e, if the on.]-y result of s'ar-
charging a storrn sehrer will- be sone little ponding bettreen
street cu-r'bs, a Z-year raiirfal1 freg;ency (co::res-'concling, s&fr
to a ralnfd-I rate of 2 to 3 tncines Fer: hour) ma;' be deened"
satisfactori,, vi:|Ie if the set'.I6r d.raiilr: a aee+ ttpoiletrt and-

ir:ad-equate cailacity rnigi.t resr.rlt in serious property darage, a
frequency of 25 yearc or more (corresr:ondiirg, sa"y, to a rainf'al-I
z.ate of 1,, or 5 inches ler ilor:r) rr€tr fpssgr:e.tc1i, be ass"umed_.

laigqef} _I?!_S. ma;r be takeu fron the accoin'nan'/"ing c.hart
er:titlec'Efrfarf-intensitiestt, or frorn ]ocal record-s.

For convenience, setnrcr sizes r',.ray be taken fr:cln the chart
entitled 'rFeqr:,isite Drarieters from Storm Seiverslt. If the rain-
faLl rate varies from iha.i u;:on ra'hich the ch.,rt is based-, ad-just
the d- ra:ira6e E;r€a.s i:ro-,:ortioriately.

'dhen sufficient fal-1 cen be had. rn'i.thout la.rrng U.:-e seurers
at excessive d.epth, provide g;rarles fo:: storm a:ri. cornbined- sevrers
that wilt proo.uce a vel-ocity of at ieast 2J,; f eel per seconil, with
sewers flov:ing ful-I.

Minir.:um pine sizes for storr:r a:d. corabined- sewers are as
fottoG-T[Es6Lo not app1y in regions having a very low rain-
fal-i intensity) :

Sev,'ers orainage streets and- main d.rives
Sev*,ers d-raining service Crives
Connection.s to stcrrm 'l,atet' inrets

in streets anJ- main orives
Connections to storm r.,,eter irrlets in

serwice d-:'ives
Connections to storm uater i:rIets in

yard- areas
Dor,rtrsnout con:rections

SITE USGI}ItrERING. 10
Storm anC Combined Sewers

l-2 i.nches
10 inches

IC incl:.es

8 inches

I inches
6 rnches

Stgg rtrater inlets must be located- in general a+" points
d-etermined by tlre grade d.esign. However, the sewer d.esi6mer
should- checl< the i:eecl fcr and. the adequacy of inl-ets so located..
([he graaing and the storm serder clesi&: cLi ue perfor:rred. ao.vanta-
geously by the same engineer.)

2-l-42 F.'r/.A. 9781



SITX E[GI1[EtrRI1[G. 1,1

Storm and Conbined- Ser.rers

In generai, use catdr basj-ns rrrith traiped. outlets on com-
bined serr)rers, &rrd. sini;le iniets '-rrithor-r.t cabch:lent spa.ce on storm
sel^Jers.

Amange d.rainage facili-ties irr such rr4y that reliarice vrill
not be placed. on the firnctioning of sin"<Ie stcrm water inlet or
d.rain, if its stor'+,age uoulC e*-lse tlie floodin6 of a barlC-irg
floor or other serious darug'e. Set inlet gratings 2 or 3 inches
below f inished- grad.e.

lthere soil cond.itions ard s1c :s permit, let roof dov.nspcuts
d-ischarge orito spiasir blocics at ti:e gznund. l.evel; otiienuise, prc-
vid-e storm sewer corurections.

2-1-p tr''.tlI.A. g7g1



SITE MTGINE]MI\TG. 12
Water Distribution

f.

Size water dittributj.on ,LUeq fog {o4e1tic -slpply onfy for
rates of fTcw Eeii tref-rro;iIt''E-cE:ian JnT itred rll'laxillnm Mcmen-
tary Demands for Dor-estic '=tiaie: Srxr,rll,'.rr ftre lines. should be
capable of d-eliverirrE these flovrs wi+"Li a residual pressure of
not less than 6lbs. per sq. in. (15 t':s. Der sq. in, for flush
valves) at any fix+"ure, after aliovring for pipe friction both in
the d-istri.brtion s;stem ano in brri.J.ai-ng piti.ng, static gain or
loss, and- nressure loss through r:neters. The iatter d-rop may be
taken frona tlre ci,.4l'rzm, llApproxiaate Pressure Losses through
Co1d. I{ater I'"leters.rl

In computing Er.pe frigtion fcr d.omestic supply lines, and
fire u'rains as v,'e1t, take intc account ti:e cttaracteristics of
the water and size piping so as to n:ake reasona.ble allowance
for comosion and incmstation.

An adequate system of file ma.ins rmst be prcvided -- by
the cit;;, if possible; otherwise as e nart.of the oroject. it
is icrportaat that the aieqr,racy of existing rnains be investigated
at the tine of site selection.

The fj.re fJ-owq availabl.e at eech buildin9, v'ith DulrIper
streams ar:r.', lniti. ,rcse l-er4ghs not exeeecing 3OO feet, should be
approximately as fcl-l-ci.rs :

t

Icr d-etached and twin hcu.ses
For row ho'.rses am- fl-ats
tr'or 3-story anart:rents

5OO GPM

75O to 1000 GPi,{

I5OO GPM

fhe d.omestic 'rra.ter su''rcly iemand cal:, genel'aIIy be i6pored in
sizing meins upcn which fire h.rv<lr'arlts €Lre located.

An iin:,ortant check upon fi:'e Lve rg$ sra-cing is tke follcw-
ing: there sho-ul-i be =n ave:a4e of rt.t.ncr-- U:an I2O,CCO squa.re
feet of prcject area ,er llyCrant (i5O,oOC square feet for very
Iow d.enisty nrojects) in the case of prrmner streanrs, ffid of not
nore than 100,000 sguare feet for d-irect streams; large open
spaces are excludeC in each case.

The minineran d,ianeter for fire ma.ins (Ioor:ea) is 6-inches.
Deao-end mains shorrld be 8-inch. ivjake fire hyd"rant branches
6-inch.

In the distr-rbgtign system -Lar.ou!., keep large size lines
within stree@ G-E-grassed. aiea at one sice
of the pavenent. Fire Llydrants should. be kept cff of metered.
lines, so far as possible.

Locate fire i':,vorants so that the;r v.rill be accessible, pro-
tected- frcn traffic hazards, and. will not obstmct vralks, road-
ways or parking facilities.
2-J-t*? F.i,i.A. gTgI



Provid.e a systeratic arrangement of valves, the irexirmm
length of main to be cut out of senrice to be ar:proxirnately
120C feet. Yalves are reouired on hyrlrarrt branches only on
large size mains or u-hen hry-d-rants are sub;lecL to d.r'rnage by
unusual traff:c hazard"s.

Specify pipinE na"terials for pernanence, so far as
feasible, tal<ing into accoru:t grorrnd. :cnd.ltions ani the 'arter
analJrsls. Coppr':: tubing is not now avcilable and the use of
zinc coating is restricterl. Iloi",'ever, ferr"cus rnaterials a:re
available anC can be orovioeC witl: protective linings and.
coatinqs. Cenent-asbestos pipe a].so is available.

SI'IE i1[Gi]EiF.I]TG. 1.3* 
Water Distribution
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Calculate pipe sizes as here 'escribed., or otherwise in
accordence with accepted. r:ractice. 'i'he following is a simpli-
fied. Cesign proceCure, aprclicable to lovr Dressure s.rrstems anC
intenderi primarily for nrojects supplied. thror:gh one or more
master meters:

Asoertain from the gas cornpanJi the characteri.stics of
the gas anri its press.J.re at the point of supply
(genErall;: the project side of tiie meter).

Select the longest run or pining from the point of
sup.rclX to an"v diuelling unit, noting the number of
dwelling units senred at critical points along its
Iength.

Given the characteristics of the gps, al-so its uses
as deterrnineiL from the Utilj-t.v f.naiysis, refer to the
Cia6ran entitled. ttApproxirnate Pea.lr-ilour Ges Del€nd-, rf

for the ,oeak-hour loads at each of the critical ooints.
Note that thi.s d.iagran d-ces not covei' spp.ce heating,
ad.ditional aIlc'o.rance for v"hich shou.l.J, be made as follows:

For I to Io fiI,r - 1006 of the specified inr:ut of
eorurec ted. heating appliances.

For additional DUts - 8a1[ W 9ofi ot the s6:ecified-
input of such appliaaces.

SITE STGINEtrAING. II,
C,as Distribution

a

Deterraine the available ores-",rre loss in the d.istribution
system by d-eCucting from the i;:itial pressure (at the
point of suooly) tire requisite residual presstre at the
aplliance (generaliy about 3 inches) anl a d.rop of 0.5
inch within the br:il.ling. (One inch of water column
equa-Is 0.58 or:nce. )

Take pipe sizes from the oia.gram entitled. trltequisite
Diarneters for Lour Pressure Gas Iviains, tt tF entering
this iagram on the horizontal line corresponCing to
the total length of the oiping run. i'',rl:ere such line
intersects the aiagonal line reriresenting the avail-
abie pressure Crop, draw a vert:-cai- line. Prcceed
unward- ano/or d.ournward. on tnis liae to the rrcubic feet
per hourrr at each of the critical points aloove selected-,
and note required pipe sizes. (For artificia] gas use
5=0./05; for natural gas use 5=0.60. )

tr'o1low the seme procedure for shorter r:Lu3.s in the system,
but maintain a reasonable uniformity in sizing.

2-L-L2 F.lr.A. 9781



SITE FJ{GTNEER,ING. L5
Miscellaneous Si.te Iinproverents

!

Miscellaneous site improvements comprise spray pools, retaining
wa11s, garbage coLlection piatforms, fences, clothes l-ine supports,
flag poles and other simiiar constructj-on items not included in
building or utility rvork.

Spray pools: Use concrete for the spray area surface, but only
urith ffi--rcrffi reinforcement and without joints. Provide gravel
or other sub-base only when soil- conditions are unfavorable.

Grade the spray area flush with the surrounding surface; avoid
curbs. Do not drain outside areas jrto the sprair area.

Retaining walls: Avcid reLailing r,val}s, especially reinforced
concr&E-ilIil5r-6-Tar as toi:ography rtnd other conditions perrnit.
Where high wa.}Is must be constructed, provide a fence or rail along
the top

Fences: Use 
"vood 

fences onltr.

Clothes line supports: When posts are employed use wood on1y.
A5-inffind,-p6sffion$errou's]rfora-].1suchuSeS.Ifsawed
Iu:nber must be employed, e.f,o1 for central drying yarCs, design the
supports for the following clothes 3-ine pu11s:

One 2O-foot line
One 25-foot line
One 3O-foot ij-ne
One 35-foot line

80
120
160
200

Ibs.
lbs.
lbs.
ibs.

)
)
)
)

Add 3W for each
addi-ti-onal line

Design for a stress in the wood of about 20OO lbs. per sq. in.

Flag poles: Speciflr wood poles on]y.

Street and Directional Signs: Specifl, wood on1y.

Sand Boxes and other apparatus or permanent fixtures in most
cases-EhTuffi located on irnpervious surfaeing.

2-2O-tp F.W.A. 97BL
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l

LAWNS A}TD PI.ANTINC. 1

Erees, Design, Maintenance

[he objectives of these stanrlard.s are economy, satisfactory appear-
ence, and ease of naintenance. These objectives can be attained. by
sinplicity of design and. suitability of plant naterials.

Exre_!.ing -trgg5. and. other vegetation shoulil be saved. and used. to the
fullest possible extent. Free-stand.ing trees should. be shown accurately
on the survey. In wood.ed. arees, road and. bu.ild.ing locations should. be
checked. after stakiag bpt where posslble before clearing the site, to
permit changes of location to save trees. Correlate grading plan with
tree locations and. elevations. During constmction protect trees and
surround.ing soil and strong fences; provid.e fertllisers, pruning, water-
lng, etc,, as required. in each case.

Planting d.eslgn shou1C. bo stud.ied. ln elevation as well as plan.
ConsiCer ultimate helg.ht and spread. of each pi.ant to avoiC future prun-
lng, respacing, and moving. Io not let the ola.ntlng become a trivlal
d.ecoration of ind.ivid.ual build.lngs, Pla;at for breadth and. an effect of
simple practicality; plant to facilitate land use.

PlaaninE for gco.noJgE gg ngislgae4cg ls a primary requirement.
Plant lists should. be slrot'ti usin6 a Ia::ge variety of naterial increases
initlal cost, maintenance, ancl replacement. Avold. rare and exponsive
plants. Do not plant easlly d.anaged. f}owering trees and shrubs in un-
protected. public areas. Avoid, the rtse of scattered. a.nd. intricately out-
lined shnrb groups; keep d.own the n'unber of freestand.ing trees in lawns
which will be cut by a power Bow€T. Do not plant close or use over-
size stock for immed,iate effect, thus increasing first cost and. main-
tenance. Glve the planting effective protecticn, either by its location
or by fences or by thorny heCges. This is especially imoortant in high
d.ensity projects and. near play areas. Budget the planting work' Re-
d.uce the number of plants rather than cut the allowance for soil prepa-
ration, fertilizers, and. d.rainage, particularly where unfavorable soil
cond.itions exist.

Trees should. be used. sparingly. Excessive shade makes houses dark
and da.rnp, stops air circulati-on, and may injrrre lawns and. gartlens.
Southern projects require more shaCe than northern ones. Shad.o require-
ments also vary with land. use.

Vrrid.e straight streets should. usually have regularly planted. trees
oxcept where special cases of building groups indicate d.ifferent treat-
ment. Narrow ones may have them on one sid.e onlyr preferably on the
south or west sid.e, for more effective sha.d,ing. long curves in the
street plan usually h6ve better visual effect if trees are used on both
sid.es or on outsid.e cur:ve. Narrow streets, short or broken into short
segments' or on sloplng ground. where one sid.e of street is higher than
the otherr &!6 best planted. with informally placed tress.

2-L-42 F.W.A. 9781
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IAWNS AND PLA},MING. 2
Small Trees, Shnrbs

Street trees sboultl etand at }east th,ree feet from pavcments and.
sld,eralks, It ls usually preferable to plant them on the house side of
the sldewalk.

Servlce d,rives can be luproved. in apnearance by pla,nttng trees;
usually they should. be placed informally at points wlnere shad.e will not
interfere with clothes drying anrl other rear yarJ. uses.

Between rows of houses, trees shc'rrld. be used. sparingly. From five
to ten large treee per acre 9f open space is a fair range. In a grass
or paved. nall, a slng1e ro'* ls often perferable to a d.ouble one. Und.er
other cond.itlons the large trees can be concentrateC. ln grouDs at the
end.s of build.lngs, breaking iong vistas anrl glving dark shad.e to con-
trast tlith the sunr{r courts. Xetueen the end.s of build.ings, trees
have the d.esirable effect of separating the wa1l planes of the build.ings
as seen in a perspective vlew. In loca+"ing shaCe trees, study the
orientation and. plant the trees to give shad.e when and. where it is
waBt,ed..

Small trees, or kiniE that d.o not cast d.ense shad.ows, can be
planted. elose to build.ings where they will compose well with the lines
of long architecturaL vistas. Saali trees planted near the center line
of a rear court will red.uce noises, five privacs to the d.wellings, and.
improve the rear yard- area visually. Un.d.er-planting with flowering
trees may be d.esirable in areas where existing trees are numerous.

Good. growlng cond.itions are necessary for good. tree growth. When
the existing conilitions are unfavorable, il.se a few clr:mps of trees and.
provid.e them wtth good soil and. effective protection. It is always
better to plant trees on a fiII than on a cut.

Shrubs should be used. in large masses only when required. for
practical reasons, as to prevent erosion on slopes or as a ground. cover.
Most shrub plantings shouJ-d. be as ind.ivid.uals or in sma}l groups. At
fronts of build.ings shn:bs are planted. to mark the location of entrances
and, (in long rows) to break the view of steps and. platforrnso At rears
of grouped. d.welllngs shrubs aro advantageously planted to mark the
borr.nd.aries betwoen units and. to screen the waste receptacles, etc., that
are kept at the kitchen d.oor. Itrear the corners of builC.ings, or'between
their end.s, shrubs tend. to make a project seem less crowded. by separating
the structures visually and red.ucing the amou-nt of eqcosed.'waIl.

Do not plant too close to builtlings. Allow ample space along
walks to pernit normal growth without cror,rd.ing.

Continuous Sbrrf!_ pla4!rn€C -arognd forrnd.ations of bulldlngs should.
be avoid.ed.. The lawn may extend. up to the build.ings at intervals. If

I
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IAWNS .{ND PLA}IEING. g
Hedges, Vines, Herbaceous Plants

planting Is d.one at rvind.ows, use 1ow growing va.rieties. Plants at
corners ma7 be large-growing shrrr.bs or small trees. High shrubs usually
shoul.d. not bo used in front of la.ttice work lntend.ed. for vines.

3I9.Lq Spg.LlX pfa+!.!-U arrd the use of free-stand.ing shrubs in lawns-
This kind of planting i-ncreases maintenance.

l_tg-{ggs may be used, ln soall amounts at the management bulld.ing, in
connecti.c:: with p1.a.v'areas, &nC. at a few strategic points in tfie site
pla-n, as at street co-'ners and along proJect bound.aries. Preference
shoul-d. be Eiven to s:ccles that have an acceptable apr:earance if prrrning
is not done. Sa.tisfactortr' naintenance of clipped. hed.ges cannot be
assured. ln renta] housing.

Vines are usr:.a.I)-y easy tc maintain and should be used. 1ibera1ly,
0n masonry walls, esnccially on blark end.s of build.ings and. in narrow
courts, vines red.uce noise and 6J1are e-,nd. tend. to d.iminish the crowd.ed.
effect of large projects. 0n framo consl;ruction use vines only on
support and. use kinCs that d.o not d"ama€ie the construction of supports
and. build.ings. .e.ppro"rriate vines shoulC be used. on fences. Strong
growing vines are useful as ground. cove:'s, especially on banks.

eous Pfani;-q. A.rotcl ti:.e use of h.erba.ceous floworlng plants.
&nple provisions sirilrri'L be maCe where possible for beds for annuals or
perennials planteC by tena-'rts.

Selection of Llsn,ls should be based. on these factors:

Climate: Lrimit plant selection to varieties whlch, by
local erperience, have proved harrty in relation to
seasonal temperatures and precioitation.

Soils: Select plants to suit soil cond.itions, particularly
extreme soil cond.itions such as light, dry sandy soils
with limited. water supply or heavy, wet, Iow, poorly
d.rained. soils

Availability: Onlry stock that is normally grown in
nurseries withln reasonable d.istances of the project
should. be consid.ered..

Freed.om from lEBeqlE and _Dig_esgg.g: 0n1y those varieties
known by local e:<perience to be resistant to insect and
cLisease attack shculd. be pIanted..

l,ife and Rate o;[ Grorvth: As a, ru1e, Iong-Iived. plants
should be selected., provid.ed. they are not too slow in
grotrth. Plants of srrch rapid. grovrth that they require
frequent pruning should. be avoid.e,l in most cases.

I

tl

a
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I,A}IIIS AND PIANTING. 4
Spaotng Stand.ard.s, Grass

.,,#

t,r

rl

tr'ast gro'*ing trees and. large shnrbs nay be used for quick
shad.e, but avoiC planting s.ich trees as nopiars too close
to butfd.in€:s or wafks v'hez'e strong growing roots :nay
cause iamage. }rvoid. trees tiiab dar.age geuers.

Drra.bility: Avold. the ase of clellcat,e plants. Uhe plant-
ing will be subject to relatively heavy wear and vrill not
always have skilled meintenanco.

Sta.nd.ard.s for Sg1^.-i5g: It is recognized. the.t spacing of
pla.nt materials nay aay! accorriing to the function of the
p1a.ntin6. lhe foil.owing chart is a gui'd-e to minimurn
spacirrg u:,.C.er the sizes a.nd. shapes ind.icated. The tree
spa.cings refer to street,s and. corrrts, nct to screen or
shelter plantings or grorlps of e::ec'r, trees, rr'iiich should.
be closer. 0n narrol,r streets, trees sirould be staggered..
In hedges, shr.ibs shou.lii usual).y be 18 inches apart and.
up to three feet if strong shrubs are planted as an un-
clipped heCge.

MIi\I1UT.J}rt SPACI}'TG fA3L5 ECR TAIES A.\]D SiiBJES

a

!

l

,t

i
j

L

i
f
i
t

t,
Type of Plant

Tree s:
Erect
Round.-hea.d.ed.
Spread.ing

Shrubs:
Erect
Round-heaCed.
Spread.ing

iieight
I!e{:i Dnt

Heilr:ht l)ist. Height
Jipa.rt

Small
ni st.
Apart

i!

i

t

i
;
,

t
3

I

I

:l

50-100r
il

z5-EAlziil

4Al
Fin t

Lt

30r
14; I

401

15-25 251
30t
35r

rl fl

It

56-1
il
il

tr.

6

4-61
It

I

3t Llnder 41 2t
4t 3r

Al5

I
il

Grass. in ord.er to protect the pro,iect site from erosion by wa.ter
and- wind., a.[d. to form an ea';th surface on whic-h people can l'ia1k' all
d.isturbed. Iand. (incluJing disturbeC- or tramoled. a.reas, otttsid.e t]:e con-
tract limits, resulting from the ccntz'actorts r'rcrk) shoufC be planted.
with grass. S,ritable soil should. be assureal. th1'ou€h apr,'c'rriate
specifications. In o:d.er to preserve as mr-rch as possible of the exist-
ing surface soil and. natu.ral g::ow+,h, any a:'eas not actually necessary
for contract operations should. be reserred and- protecteC.

Iopsoil shall not be brought in unless tests indicate tha.t it is
need.eal. Tests shalI be made b;r ioca.I agronomist. Approval of need. of
topsoil shal} be by construction agency.

2-L-42 F.W.A. 97BL
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I,AlfSS A}ID PI,,AISIING. 5
0osts

Cost Liuiltations: Tbe follOwlng costs should. not be exceed.ed,
unlees justification is nad.e for'-qnusual site cond.itlons.

i
,1;

al

:

I
lt

!

DENSITY
IINLTS PER ACR3

PROPERTY NET

5
10
15
20
25
30

PTAETING

-J.i-

$gs.
30.
27.
,R

?2.
18.

9
15
20
25
30
&

I

Property d.enslty ls based. on the Land. acqulred. for the project.
Net d.ensity is project area mlnui playground.s, unbuiltlable land, and.
publlc streets.

lrPlaotlagrt lnclud.es materlal and. Iabor cost of planting trees,
shnrbs, and. vines, and. of r*ork on existing trees nor:na1ly d.one by the
Iaad.scape contracto r.

2-L-42 tr'.I{.A. gTgL



I.AI.INS AtrID PIAMIING. 5

' CostE

4

Cost Lldlitations: The followlng cdsts should. not be exceed.ed.,
unlees justificatlon is nad.e for unusllal slte cond.itions.

mNSIry
UNITS PEB. ACBE PLANTING
PROPERTY NET

ipOCo

30.
6l o

,tr
22.
18.

Property,tLenslty le based. on the land. acqulred. for the project.
Net d.cnsity is project area nlnus playgrounAs, unbuild.able land., and.
publlc streets.

lrPlantingn tncluiles material and. labor cost of planting trees,
shnrbs, and. vlnes, anil of work on existing trees nornally d.one by the
land.scape cont rac to r.

9
15
20
25
30
N

5
10
L5
20
25
30

2-L-42 tr'.lI.A. g7g1



STAIMAKffi T"CM. UffiE$SE HOUSiJG

i,anham .ect P:'ojects

a
Uwffi,i,I}T} DISIGi{

ControLlirgtrb.gts3s. . . ..
Genera}..r...
Items Affecting Unit Flanrring

ii{inimr:m Room Sizes . . . . .

Mrinimm Facilities . . r . .

LivingRoom.. o

DiningSpace ..,.....
Kitchen.....r.

Batlrroom........

3edrooms.....o...o

Closets....r

CoaI Bins . .

Stairs . . .

ldindows . . .

Dcors and" Door

Stoops, iiood.s

WaIl Finish .

Floor Finish

.Ha].ntlrE o .

Miscellaneous

General Storage Space a*rd" Hea.ter X.oom

a a a a

a

a

a a a

a

t a

a

a

a

a

Paee
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

10

1I

i2

t3

ll+

t5

16

L7

18

'1 0

T9

20

2L

a

a

i

Openirgs .

and. Porches

a

tr'ed.eral Works rgeney

Febn:ery L, L942

Details D

F.1II.A. 9781
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U'tlELLnG DESIGN. I
Controlling trbctors

Before proceed.ing with the dwelling plan stud.ies, determine the
following:

Limitirg neighborhood. custcms
L,ocal clinatic conditions
Heatir:g system and fuels
Ilpe of constrrrction and icinds of merterials
Ilandling of garbage and. wastes, and storage of fueLs
Iopog;raphical and. subsrrface cond.itions which may affect the plan,

its entrances, servicing, etc.
Established. d.ensity and its bearirg on the prospect from the va-

rious rooms of the dwelling
Relation of utility services .

Cost lirnitations

2-L-12 F.W.A. 978I



D]IIH"tI]G DESIGN. 2
General

Dre care s.hould be given to develoc d.esigns vthich take appropri-
ate advantage of sj.te conditions, views, trees, and j"nfLuencirg cli-
matic conoitions, in order to produce homes with esti:etic expression
and. a14gea1.

Planning should. be stud-ied. for corelation ruith constmction.
For economy, avoicl offsets in wall-s and. partitions where reasonably
possible. Li:nit bearirg partition openirEs to eight feet. Plan g.en'-
erally for u.se of stock sizes, of control ma.terials and. n'ranufactured,
parts. Ihe use of stock lumber ler:gths, however, is often less im-
portant than maintainirg miniirnr,n floor areas and. stoek sizes in other
materials.

Ascertain fire _i,qsrlia1ce classifications and rates and affust
the d-esign so a,E-EJ o6taln f'rotection economica.Ily.

Varietl,- € U&-.-s_ for dwelling rrnits and/or buildirgs should be
kept to a minj:rrum in each project.

Ggpine dwellins units in-build.IgE: Sreaks in exterior walls
and" roofs should- be avoicred unless required. by t}:e plan of the aoja-
cent unit. .{void. stra,ight lerEths of buildirgs exceeding 2OC feet
unless expansion ,joir:.ts are required. In concrete construction a,void.
Iateral offsets of nore than 6t-0tt eurrl clranges in floor levels of
more than 18-inches.

tr.Icor' levels should. be in deflnite relation to the established.
finishoo grIGs at each ind.ividr:al build.ing.

Cfientation of build.ings should. be favorable for the effects of
sun anC breeze in localities r,vhere important.

2-].-tr;, F.W.A. gTgI



ITMII]E IESIGN. 3
items Affecting Unit Planning

3a.sements in other th,an anartrnent builCings should not be used, ex-
cept i-ffiIte6p folr,,Jr,tiorrs (.:t-6tt or. rncre) are necessary, or t'here
steep grades make thei.: eeonomica.l. -Tor apartment buj-ld.iq3-s they should
be limiteC to actual i'e,:luil'rllnents.

If baseme:rts or uart basements are t:sed, the;" slelj- 'oe provideC'
vrith rneaus for l-ight errd ve:r,til-ati-cn of tiot less th^en fi ct the 1'l-ccr
a]:ea.

lTo haser,,ent s}ai-i be eonsidered ha.c!.tat1e unless finishe,l- grad-es
are tel-o',-, the -iool. levei on Orre si{e ancl-'oelOtr 4t--Otl hieh trindovr sills
on the orposite sid.e.

_a51r]- II=.cSs, ..rnen pro','ided-, under buiid.ings witn clcse{ in forurda-
tir:n l'raTiE or oi1:e:' foun,1atir:n, sha.11 ha','e the earth graoed- to dra.in
a'.nray frcn the bui-1.ciing, r,:i,.I no roc:.:ets or d.epressiorrs Ieft, to collect
water uncler or ad-,iacuit t,-r th-e b'.riJ-d-ing.

$*11 crl.atvi spaces strali croviCe a. ciearanee of :.t least }B-inches
from ground to woc;d- frs-r:iq; irrelt+-.rs. In tl:e case of c-l-osed. :n fou-nda-
tions 311 E€cercs d-oo: tc the crawl s_ps.ce s'naJ.l be proviried.. Tn-is d-oor
shor;ld be locatei ne;.r ti:.e lo,r, pc;-lirt oi- the g:'ad-e at each buil-d-ing, and.
i+"s siii shor:Id be at l-east 2-inelies above t::e cr.rtsici: fini.sited. g:aCe.

q! SI-;un: fcr le.citabl.e : ocms nalr be used- cnJ-y in
war:n, ft";' eiirat::i a::d. i'riele j-t ,.s auceepted" p:'acticc in t::e )-ccal-ity.

II'drr,9Jg _stsglre. iveke iaIcL:t cf piumbing fixtures in each unit so
that stacl<s nan, r.:e combined wliere feasibie.

Chj.meli i:,r=€ of adjacent r:nits siroulti be grcq:ed..

l.lecLranica1 r.entilrtion is ::ct e.cceptab- -, in lieu of nat,:raI I'entil-a-
t ion.

ffi,I':.rnfg ceilin{ bug]1[ iri spaces u^sed for livinq 1:,rx'lloses shal-1 not
be iess tlxin ?r-lOtr i- the clean.

I\rrnii''.:te piacement sho'rl.C be careful- 1y ehecked j.n the prelininary
stage and again ir: th: vrcrkirq rfu'ar,,rjrg sta"::e in its r"elation to eiectri-
ea1 arrd, heati::g ia;r'oul,s, tr,rirlo-otvs, .Tld- iooi' svriil;;s.

El- j minate al-l r.uraecessaJ'J/, ;;r"o.lec+" ing ccr.nerg.

Ccncrete fl-oors

2-L-/+2 I.\''1.A. 9781



ffiIrrr,66. DESiGN. 4
Items Affecting lhit Flarrning
Minirurrm Room Sizes

!_te*s Affectine. U.nit Planning

Distribution of Cu'elling units: See Stand.ards on [Site Plannir:gn
herein.

Standards tor plannine the unit are d.iscussed. in detail in the fol-
towinffi unaF Eeffi". E for the various roorrs or other spaces which
make q> the dwe11ing. See also the accompanying tytriical dwelling unit
plans, ind.icating suggested. lar*outs which meet the requirements of the
Stand.ard-s. fhese plans are not intended. to d.iscor:rage the development
of others to better meet loca} cond,itions or environment.

Ivtinimrm P.oom Sizes

Living room . 160 sq. ft.*
Kitchen 50
Principal bedroom 120
AdCitional bedrcoms for 2 perscn occupancy . . .. . . .. 100
Add.itional- bed.rooms for sirgle occupancy .. 70
Storarge space in ari.dit j.on to required. closets 30**

fhe mininum aggregate area of the livir-:g room and kitchen shaJ-I be
increased. IO souare feet for eaeh person as shovm on the follor,rrirg
table, to accomiiodate d.ininE1.

Minimum area of livirE room and kitchen and" d-inir:g space:

2 persons
/r persons
5 persons
5 persons
7 p,:rsons
8 persons

1 bedroom
2 betlroons
3 beclrooms
3 bedrooms
4 bedrooms
4 bedrooms

2-30 sq. ft.
250
260
270
280
80

Fu{hen E)ace heater is in }ivinE room a.d,d. }5 sq. ft.
+*l'{inirmrm in }-bed-room units is 25 sq. ft.

2-L-42 F.W.A. gTgI





Dfltr,LNU DESIGI{.
Minimum I'bcilities

Mj.nirrtun faeilities s1:a11 be provided. in each dwelling unit a-s fol-
lows:

Roo.ms Ancj, rsgll _Lig-gg in accorda:ree nith the irerrious table (ineluC-
iq at least one principal oeorcorn).

Diq1g S-prc-, all<.rarirg for standard teble a:rd. chairs, sufficient to
aeconunod-ate the fa:,il;r.

range, refrlgera.tor, sink and Lar:adr;, t:'ay with novable
drain board., base cabinet, ar:d. kitchen s}-ielviry;.

ilot err{ gd4 ruEiii-!6. 'datsi i::sic.e the hcuse; a}so water ccnnections
outsiC.e for v,,atering ;ya:ds front and back.

Private toilet egq trln:.lg Iag.1!1!-}S.9.

Eleetris lightinS.

Iieatine adequate to rnainta,in 70 deqrees (See L.eati,.g).

5

I{itchen

One coat closet, one iinen clcset, and beiroom
q)ace or appro:.".iu'at.-r;. tt.ro$ebfEE for eacii-pers

closets contain tho

UJJ. See nCl.osets tr. )

Q>nera1 sto:ege S^Dqlq of not l-ess tl:an 30 sqr:a-:'e fee.t an.d. at least
two lEin6ir s}:e.Iv_;: fE6 ttstora€:e Space, il) except th,,at one bedroorn
units may have not less than 25 souare feet.

F,anges and" refrigerators si:all be furnished" by the project rnhen
deerned. need,ed-. Justificaticn for installation or omission shal] be
based. on local needs oetermined. from weil consid.ered. Local opinions,
representation from military or navd post or. d.efense ind.ustry as to
whether or not the d.efense wor"kers will have their ov'ryr. (See Policy
and. koceCure).

2-l-l+2 F.1{.A- g7g1



U/tl&L$Ii DXSIGN.
Liviig Roon

Ihe mini.mum wid.th is 10t-6n. The layout of the living room shouJ-d.
be srrch as to accor,,yno.late a corrch or daverport (6t-qn x 3r-0il) , two
easy chairs (Pt-6n x 3t--gtt) a desic or t.a,ble (?'t-0, x 3t-t*tt), radio
(Zt-gn x lt-/nn), and o.ti':er incidentaJ. furnitrzre. The room a.rea re-
quired" wii"I depend. on tiovr nany persons the dweilirg: will accorunod.ate,
whether the r:oom r,.n11 be used. for d.iniq, and rr'hether it contains a
space heater.

fhe use of a strip kitchen (equip:nent in the livirg room) should.
be limited- to one-beCroom Cr,r,ellir-g units in w'hich the tenant i:as ac-
ces.q to a separate or central lauu:d-ry.

If an open plan is used. - omitti4g a section of partition betv'een
Iivirg room and kitehen - the kitchen equipn'ieot should. be shielded. from
the livirg room by a jib--partition, and a roC provided on rafoich the
ter.ant can hang a curtain.

6

2-L42 3.W.A. 9781



Ud..E;LING DESION.
Di-ning Space

P:'ovid.e seatine and table Erace for the n,aximum number of persons
the unit wj1l aceornnoclate. TLre diniq3 space mr-rst be located. in either
the kitchen or an alcove off the livi,tur rooln. fhis spa.ce shotrld be
proportioned- to fit the rlining requirements and be adja.cent to or in
the kitchen.

The space for dinirg is to be in add.ition to the minimmt f-iving
rocm and- kitcben areas,

The clear-ance around. dlning tabie should. not be Less than as fol-
lows:

l4ain passage--3t-Ott' if seating is conteqol-ated. at
tlris passage--jt-6n; access to chairs ortLy--Qt-6tt.

For design purposes the minimr:m sizes of di-ning tables shall be
nct less than as follows:

2 People 2t -6tt x 2t -6!l

4 n 2t _6r x 3t_6u

5 n 3t_0rr x 4t_Ofi (seatirrg at one end)

6 n 3r_0rr x 6r_0rr, or 3r_er 1 4r_Orr (seatir:g at each end-)

T n 3r-Ort x 6r-0r (seatirg at one enC)

8 n 
-71 -Qil x 8l-0 ll , /+t-On x 4t -Qrt, Or ]t{n x 6l-Otl
(Seating at each end)

7
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D,{trLtIiiG DSSIGi\T. B

Ki+.chen

Refer to detail sheet shorvir:6: speces for equipnent, and ttMininum

Requirernents.rf l{ore thant ti:e rnj-rrinurr required kitchen area is usua"Ily
d"esirable.

Good. kitchen equipment plarr:nirg call-s fcr the following:

Sink shculd. have work surf&ces - drain bcard- oi' work top -
on each sicle.

Ra::ge end refr[<era.tor should. not be p]aced" together,

E:rcl of la:rndr), t:ay and kitchen sink shou1C. nct ccme within
6rt of rual-), or high refrigerator.

.EYovid^ a. mi.nim:n cLear sorce of 3t-Otr in front of kitchen eouip-
ment, and 3t-6rrin lior:t cf the sink an* truy for use of washing ma-
chine.

Frovii-e eecess t;. tlie r.,rator hea+"er as required. f'or its operation
and- nn:-ntenarlee.

Provid.o ad.eqr.le)"1. anr-i ccir.;enier:.t shelving, none of which sltall be
Loeated. over ti:e r(ilrr{e. T-re rs-ouirel anorur.t of kitciren shel-vir:g, not
less ttra:r 12?t','dCe: ard.i:qtoc',r.ilti::g base ca-cinet, shaii be not less thar::-

l-beJroom uri.t - 22 i:lneal feet
2 il r -2.9 r rt

.3 r rr _.34 l' rr

4 n rf _40 !r I

About one helf of thls shelvirg shc',:rl,1, be open; one he,lf inclosed.
as r,rrall- cabi.rie+" space.

In ad.cli.ti.cn to the ebc',:e l2rtshei','irg a 5-ln oeep shelf is desirable
over tI"e sink a:rd. tra;,'and worlc table. See C.etal1 sheet referred" to
aborre.

Loca"te ra.qg'es at least 2r-Crl ewav from an], rdinflerir jamb. This is
to reduce the fire haza.r'cr which exi-sts wl:en raii:id-ov,' d-r"apes can blor+ over
the rarEe.

If coal is used. for cookir€, allow space anl clea-i'ance of 4t-6tr x
2r-(itl fcr coal burning rerqe, and- provid-e flue in masonry' chimney.

ft>ace in the kitchen for a smaLl, tenant suprplied, table is desir-
^-I^ 1 ^d,I.J IU .

As nrrcli storage capacit;7 as possibl-e shc'.rl-d- be developed. where it
cq4 be iee"oired. uitircLrt steppir4; oii a chair or ladder, Shelves within

?.-l-/+2 I'.W.A. g7g1



IMEETIM DESIGI{. 9
Kitchen

convenient reach cari be located. on any wal} of the kitchen. .A kitchen
or utility closet should. be provid.ed. as an adjunct to the kitchen when-
ever feasible, and. kitchen shelving in add.ibion to that required. rnay be
Iocated. therein.

The kitchen, or storage closet openirg off kitchen shou1C have
space to keep a washing machine. 3n opening through which washir:g rna-
chine is frequently moved. must be 2r-8rr c1ear.

Preferably, the back d.oor and entrance to utility closet shoul-d. be
near each other.

Le.undry facilities for al1 size units shalI consist of a combina-
tion sink and" laundrl tray in the kitchen, 42tr long.

Where fixtr:res and equipment will be provid.ed. by the Government
use only sizes so sr4lplied.

f

2-l-42 tr"w.ll. g7g1



UrilI[,tn'iG iESIGN. 10
Sathroom

Each dwelling mrst be equipped. r^rith a bathtub, lavatory, and in-
sid.e flush. toiiet.

The bathroorn should be accessible from each bedroom and from the
living room rnrithout passing through a bed-room or the livir:g room.

Ihe bathroom must irave a wind-ow (oi ventrla"ing slql1ight).

Generally the b.athroom should be back to back wittr a bat]:room in
an affacent r::rit, or with a kitchen. f'or econor$r, the bathroom fix-
tures should be aligned- alorg the pipe stack walL. If the stack is to
be exposed., the unit shoulC be pla::,red. so thiat the stack will come in
a utility room or closet.

hovid.e a rnedicine cabinet with a nairror approxin:ately ]2tt x 16tt.
Set witkr the cen+"er of the mirror approxirnately 5t-3r from the floor.

InstaII a wood strip on the waI1 (tr<n frcm floor), for attach-
nenr, of towel bar and- other accessories. Provide one 24-inch to',vel
bar and. a toilet paper hoLd.er.

In large units the lavatory ma,r''be in separate compartment.

z-l-lt2 F.W.j. g7g1



I[,1rriT,Iltb IffiIGN.
Bedrooms

Each bedroom shouLcl be d.esigned definitely for either one or two
person occupaney, but one perso+ bedro-cms are not reconurend.eC,. fhe
narilm.:m area for a sirgle perbcn bedroom is 8O sq. ft.

No bed.room should be }ess than 7t-0r wide.

Bed-rooms are to accor.imocate the followirg fwniture:

Frincipal bedroonn: truin beds, chilclls crlb, d.resser,
arid. chair.

*secondary bed.rooms for tr"tc persons: twin beds, dresser,
ancl chair.

Secondary bedrooli:s for one person - single bed., dresser,
and. chair.

The plan should not be pred.icated- cn the use of Doubledecker bed.s,
but bed.s shoulcl be so placed- as to permit their use.

For desien pr:rposes, ttrc size of bedroom furniture ca:r be taken
as follows:

Double bed t . 4t-6rl X 5t-9 ll

[\,',in or sfugle bed. . . t . . . 3t-3il x 6t.+n

Child.lscrib... r .... . 2t-6 llx4t-6 ll

DreSser.. .. 1t-10tlx3l-0tl

chair.. D .. 1r-6rrx1r-6rl

Minimum areas for bedrooms are sufficient for placement of furni-
ture and circulation, if they are carefuJly designed. and properly pro-
portioned. for the purpose. I& to IO/" more th,an the minimum required.
area is often d.esirable.

TLre stand.ard. closet or closet recess should be accessible d.irectly
from the bed,room. A d"oor should be provided for each bedroom.

*One second.ary bedroom for two-person occupancy in units of 3 or
more bedroorns rray accomnnodate a double bed. in lieu of twin beds.

II

t
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7

fn eaclr ,lvrellinq r:nit provide a coat closet, a linen closet, and.
a closet fcr esch berlroon, the l.atter to have at least two lineal feet
per: person. Iij-nir'u:n d.e.pth for open closets is 24 i:rches; with closed
or pnr"tl;,. closed fronts, 2? inchcs in tiie c1ear.

Linen cl.oset: Preferable size approxiniately 14rl Aeep by 20tt vrid-e.

Proviile d.ocrs to closets in cr rlirectly vi.sible from living room.
Sedrcom closets shail- h.xre open front tc ceilirE emci be provided with
cili't;rin rcC.

Provi',re elcset shelves , hook strips and- hcoks, harying bars, and
cru'tain rods. 'Coat anC beorcon' clcsets to have two 12tl shelves each
(see closet detail).

INIIE,TINO DESIG}T. L2
Clcsets

Clcsets und.er llubiic stais are not recomrnend-ed.. If useC, their
eonstruction must have a 3f L nov m:-ninun: fire resistance rating.

2-L-42 F.W.A. 9781



DhiELLING DESfGN. L3
General Storage Space and Heater Boom

It ls preferable that the general slorage space be self-contained
and separated fronr tlie space con'taining the ]ieaLer. If possible, part
of the Seneral storage space should ce either outside or convenient
to the outside for stoi'ay,e of garden tr.rols, bicycles, wheeled toys,
screens, etc. (See I'iinimum Facilities)

ff coal is used for fuel, the heater (except space heaier) rnust
be located in a separate heater roour or basenent, and sufficient space
provided for stoking and removing ashes, mi.nimum of 3t 6tt from v',all-
to front of furnace, or 21 6tt to door or opening.

Provision must be made for access to the furnace and domestic
hot water heater. Access is necessary to the furnace breecitinge +,,em-

perature controls, blower fan, and vvater heater burner. This uray be
arranged through renovable panels.

A narrow, dee;c space j-s inl:j'fieient for storage (ninimulr width
3t-$tt)r Such a space 1s better divrded into tuo closets.

i^lhere adequate general storage within the dwelling unit is not
practical - as in apartment units - space for storage should be pro-
vided in central locations. Iiowever, at least I sq. ft. of general
storage space must be vuithin the unit, preferably, adjacent to-the
kitchen,

2-t-tQ F.w.A. 9781



D'r^lEtUNG DESfGN. l-l+
CoaI Bins

Coal bins at indiuidual d,velIini;s shatl have a r,:inimurl 1-1/l* ton
capacffi 

-
Height 1s af-CecLed by delivery scher,tel CoaI nay be deliverod to

bins ff-ffiE:ns of chutes f::on the coal truql+l nanually by use of bags
where economically feasibS-e, or by means of prnall dellvery truck
equipped vrith large tires wirich could be wheeled across iawns.

?he ciistance that coal c.an be chuteC wtI1 depenC on nature of
coal and del'ivery eo.uipmeni.'Sized coal can be ciluted, as rneasured
horizontally, abouuu 2 Lo ?-l/2 tj.nes the faLl of the coa1. J'ire dis-
tance coal falls will be the distanco to v''i-rj.ch the spillvnay of truck
can be elevated less bin height. iligh iift trucks are available which
can be raiseci about 10 feet above ground. Ilowever, if chuting is de-
pended upon, make investigation regariir:g local coal dealers I equip-
ment to deterri,ine rnaxi:rrun chuLirrg distance. This tiista:rce malr a]s6
be linrited ry 1ocal labor regula.tions whlch prohibiL the use of chutes
above a maximum disbance. it na.y not be local practice to chute de-
liveries of srnaI1 arnounts.

' Bin
dwe1fiffi
cornbined
have tvvo
positing

should be so desi4neC that it forms an integral part of the
unit eitirer within t he l:uilding or as an exlerior f eature
possibly vrith a covered porch and s-rorage space. It shai]
openings with hinsed covers or slidesi one opening for de-
coa1, the other for reraoval of coal at floor of bin.

Bottom of access door for removal of coal shall always be at
Ievel of coal bin floor inrithout any threshold. Provide baffl-e over
shovei door on interior of bin.

For chute deliverly of coal it is advantageous to have the filling
opening of the bin rcasonably Io;v.

iihere access to coal ma), be arranged directly from 'Uhe heater
room, the floor oi the latter and that of the coal storage bin shaIl
be on the sarne }evel. -l,Jhere coal bin floor is at a lower Ievel and
access is from the exberior, some feature to give shelter from house
to the point of access, such as projecti-ng eaves or roof shoul-d be
provided.

2-l'-l, F.1^I.A.9781
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Di.,iELL]jlG DESliGti. L5
Stairs

Straigh*" mn stairs e.re p::eferable. ;{,'r-nders rirust not be used.

Si,airs w*'"h 7-?/4rr riseis, anri. 9 - L/2u treads, exclusive o-f nos-
ingsr are r?coinmended. Sl,aj-rs ri-sers should not be greater tira.n B

inches anC ti'eacr,s not l-ess ],lian 9 inches.

TreaCs should be of hard lvoocl or non-s-"I-ip cenen+,. Open risers
shal-I r:ot be us ed, except to inCivj.dual basements.

The nr-i:rin.rrrrr width of s+.airways and hali is 3 t 0" between wall fin-
ishes. A rainirnurn ]reacl-rcon ior staii's of approximately ? feet, meas-
ureC vertrca]-I1r frcm ihe top c1' a rlser, is desirable. Sbairs to in-
dividual ba.semenis may be 2'6rr wide, i,,iibh $tStr 6gao-roorlu

A ccnLiirucus hand rail i:usi be prowided for eaclr stair ruor These
should be well a.nchoreir pr,c. 'Lirr:-i r ends sirouid be relurneC to tl:e rrual-l
to a.voi3 caLching el,:1.t.i-rg"

trlindcws antL el-ec'Uric outlets for stairs or halls rnay furnish iI-
lumina';iori of only rooLiei'a.te inti.'nsity, br.:t should be located so as
to avoiC da:'k areas.
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DI'IEI,IING DESIGN, 16
Wind-ows

AII habitable rooms sha.Il have dlrect outside e4posure of one or
more wind.ows having a tota] g.]3ugg aE. of not less',than 10 per cent of
the floor atea of the room. In kitchens the minimum total glass area
of wl,nd.or,rs and glass (if used.) in the d.oor shalI be 15 per cent of the
floor area.

tr'ifty per cent of ttre required glass area shalI be arranged, so
that it can be opened.. When double-trung wind,ows are used, both sash
(upper and lor,.rer) shall open for ventilition. lfind.ows should. be 1o-
cated. as near the ceiling as practicable and should. preferably open
to the top.

General.ly the height of wind.ow sills should- be between 28 and 36
inches. It is preferable to keep wind.ow jambs I2'f from r,ialls.

VlinCows in bathrooms shaJ,l have a minimi:m glass area of 4 square
fieet,

Wind-ows of stock types and standard sizes should be used.

Weathertightness, faciltty for window cleanirg, and ease of ooera-
tion are essential factors. Casement operators or sash balances of
tryes that will require excessive ,raintenance should be avoid.ed.. Wide
casement wind-ows should. have ventilator sections in the middle rather
than at the sides where likely to be obstructed. by d.rapes.

Prevent heat losses thro,.gh air lealrage, as follows:

Cal-king around. wind-ow and door franes
Weatherstrippirg of sash and doors
Detailing of frames to provid-e fins or wind.
breaks at contact rarith walls and- lintels

Use fu1l length screens at al-l wind.ows which open.

Storm sash and storm d.oors should- be provid.ed in special cases
where d.esign temperature is -0 and- aru:ual d.egree days 5000.

2-2O-l+2 F.W.A. 9781





DIIE,II}G DESIGN. L7
Doors and. Door Openings

Ile stock dcorg ger.era11y.

the follorEing d.oo.r wiilths axe recomnrend-eC-:

entrance - 2t 9ll or 21 10rt
bed:'oom - 2t 6tt
coat Close+" - 2t 6tr or 21 0lr
'oatnrcon - 21 0ll

AnJ. openirg th:'oq3ir which a washing macitine is freqr:err+"1-t, to pa.ss
m,.:st have a minimutr clear vrid.th of 7t 3rr.

It is de-cirable to l-ocatc erteri-or Coors to swirlg back a4ainst
side r,,,a11s r,,,hen stand.ing ol:en.

In exterior doors d-o no+, use.g1-ass in'the loirer part; but glass
in the rrpperpt-ofTrcnt entra;:,ce doors is desirable and provid.es
an effective -cur'r'ace for street nrmbers.

Ilanq door:s anC screen Coors so th:rt their swirg will not obstruct
passa.qe.- FhrE screen doors on the sa:::e larnb with. d6crs (nct reversed).

For scraen c-'"ocrs provi,le a eenter rajl abo'-rt /:O inches high to
serve as a prl.sil ls1. Frovid-e a p::otective gr:ard on loir,,er screen panel
or panels, or make }o,uer palel so}id.

Equip screen c.ocrs wit]: coil sprirg and hooks for fastenings, in
preference to necli'anical l-atch.

?-L-42 F.lII.A. 9781



DIIE,IIIE IESIGN. 18
Stoops, Hood.s, and Porches

Establish the level of entrance stoops and. porches as low as feasi-
bIe in relation to sr:rround.irg finished. gracles. Frovide a railing on
stoops or porches nore than 18 inches high and. on steps more than 3
risers irigh.

Design entrgryq S@!. not steeper tLran obtained by 7-ineh risers
and lfinch tread.s; r'isers not less tYlarr 5 tnclies high. tr''inish cement
treads (where used.) so that r,rrhen r,,'et they will not afford. a slipping;
hazard..

P:est wood. construction on ccncrete or rrasorlry and observe require-
ments for termite contrci.

Provid.e a sin-4:Ie hood over the n:ain entrance unless the eaves of
one-stor1, builclings project enough to give protection. Divert or drain
roof v.ater so es not to spi.11 at entrances.

!o1che.s sho':Id- be either (1) entrance platforms enlarged for si.t-
ting-6ut F(e) U:.tctren porches to be u.sed ?or warm-weathei work E)ace
arid sitting-out. Rcofs of work porches should. overhang to protect from
rain. A1so, see trCoal Bins.rl

t
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IffU,IIIS DES]G}T. 19
WalL Finish
Eloor tr'irtish

WaIl Finish

WalL finishes shalI be one of the follovritg:

1. Painted., smooth, hard. r.ilrite plaster;
2. Plaster board with joints filled and. covered.

witir washable factory coated. fabric;
3. Plywccd covered.withwashable factory coated.

fabric;
4. Wood. (solid. or laminated.) of first quality

finish.

tr'lcor Finish

Do not use flat erained. soft r"ood. for f inished. floori,ng.

Water-inpervious floor coverirE srrch as linoleun is recommended.
to be placed" over vrood" constr'rction in kitchens and. bathrooms.

Do not place linoleu'n on concrete fioors laid. on the ground.. Flcor
finish in such cases should be asphal-t tile or equivalent, of colcrs
other than black or very Cark color.

If asphalt tiLe fl-oorir:g is r:sed" in kitchens or bathrooms, it sha1I
be of a t;vpe that will resist destructive action of strorE alkall and.
grease. Avoid brown or black solid. colors in aspl:alt tile because of
difficuJ.ty in keeping clean.

2^l-/'2 F.W.-A. g7g1



U,fI[,T,I\G NESIG}T. N
Pa.int irg

Paj.nt or stain exterjor r,vcod-nork. Paint toDs and. bottoms of all
exterior ciooz's af ter f ittine.

Paint exirosed exterior fuel tanks the sa'ne eol.or as tirc bo{y of
rr,aIIs.

Paintin:-l for interior plaster rnalIs of r:nits shall be of resin
emrrls ion.

Plast,er'ce:il:-ng::s r.eed- not be painteC, provirled they are left in
clean ccnCition.

Paint interior d:y vmli ano- ceillng ccnstruction with semi-qloss
oil paint, excel;t factory eoated fabric or pl;t";ood. Ply,vood. may have
special- treatrents.

iraint front edg.e anri. 'rm.ier sirte of shelving a::d. h.ook strips of al-I
closets. Paint all s,;rfaces of kitcnen shelvirg.

OiI top of shelves u,nich a:'e not palnted..

Paint exposed. pliunbinE pi-pes and. exposed. ireating d,ucts the color
of sumound.ing surfaces. 3::eechinE,:npainteC.

Wliere intericr woo,lworx is stained. finish with coat of varnish or
varnish and r,lax.

2-L-42 tr'. rd. A. 9761



DilTr,l11'13 IESIGII. 21
Miscella:reous Details

lTse stcck d.eta.ils and di.mension the work as to utilize stand-ard
manLl erials.

Design grif. simply; avoid. parapets.

Gutters ancl clownspouts with spi-ash block shal.l be provided" for tr,ro-
!_._

story builCine,s. The e&ves of cne-story buiId.fugs l','ithout gutters and
d-ov,'nspouts sho,.rl.cl project at least i2 inches.

At area.s an,i ramps provide ,eratilgs or rai.l:ingg.

F.ani:s to basement areas should. have a slope nct steeper than 1 to
8. Avoid placi.rg outswingirs{ windolnrs lrl}ere they may interfere vrith
headroom or passage.

hhere winters are cold-, provid-e means of closing foundation vents
and gable vents.

Access d.oors in fora:da,tion ',r'a1ls sho'.:ld. be at least 2 x 2 feet.

Provii.e access to attic -spaca.

Flash aIi exterior openinqs in franre buildings rxrless protected.
by roofs,

Wood- sid-ine should- have not more then 8-inch exposure. The r:.se of
flush joint wooC sidiill is not recomrnend.ed.. If wcod" siding is used-
over glfpsum sheathirrg or fiberboard,, break joints at stud-s and nail into
stud.s.

tlse asphalt shingles only vrhere the roof has a slope at least 5
to 12. Include f elt underlalr. Do not use ,,vood- shingles on roofs.
not use ro"!1 r'oofirE except on roofs r,rritir pitch of 1* to 12 or 1ess.

Do

Use only split street, rnineral surfaced. type mopped d-o',vn.

Chinneys at or near the r ifue shall- extend- at least 24 inches above
the ridge; and chimneys elsewhere shouLd extend. high enough to avoid
d"crun-d-:'aft.

Vents must be provid-ed f or aI1 ga.s-fired. equipment , except ranges.

[hreshold.s of hardwcod bed.d,ed. irr nastic should. be used. at exterior
d.oorsl-

Weatherstrip exterior doors all around. with felt in cold eI in'rat es .

2-L-{.2 tr"w.A. gTgL





D,fE,LING DESIGIT. ?2
Mtscallaneous Details

I4au[ boxes of ord.j.nar:y exterior trce, complying vith T.hrited States
Postal@ilETlons, sha1l Le proviCed ior.eactrowelling unit (except
that garrg nrail boxes shor:id. be used. in entra:rce vest ibul-es of api:rt-
ment brrild.ings ) .

Provid.e street numbers (contrasting vrith background). Omit d.oor
bells or tmocffi-6xJElTT.ere lcrockers r,ay be required. for apartments
or flats removeri from the entrance.

To avoid. visibility from the air at night, d.o not select light
colored roof coverirgs nor coverings havirg reflective qualities.

Provid.e scuttle doors giving access to attic spaces. Iviake open-
irgs 2r x 3t with hi+eed. doors fastened wj"th hook alrd. eye. Where fire-
walls d.o not occur, build slat partitions in attic dividing dwelling
units.

Metal or spring counter baLances and pulleys for d.ouble hung win-
d.ows sho'rld. be omitted., and. some simple d.evice amanged to hold rry the
sash.

2-20-42 F.W.4. g7g1
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COYIMUNIIY TACITITIES. I
General

mana€ernent ary! qgg1lqqglce ,ourpcses shall be provided-
in all projects.

F4qilities for tenant actlvities shail be provSd.ed in projects of
1OO aGlf:.ng ,mits or more.--Er/ever, to the exient that subh iacilities
as caIled- for in these standard-s are availa.ble to the tenants in nearby
public build.ings and. outd.oor recreation areas, such facilities may be
omitted. from the project, r,rri.th Central Office approval.

fuquests for sr-rch ornissions shall state the type, location and ad.e-
qlucy of available non-project s,Da.ce, a,nC the basis on which such space
will be a;vai-lable to the tenants.

ir,here bcth nranagemenl, and. nra_i-g!_e.nar:Lqe, and tenant activities spaces
are to te provia ied, in-one-Eonrmrnffi building,
with outd,oor areas seruing such build.ing, unless exi.sting on-site struc-
tures are suitable for conversicn.

Facili_ties. for

Vlhere onl:r q€ngrerng1!. 4
should. be, v.'here practicable,

ma.intenarice
]-n a orJ.

to be provided- it
for conversion into

1S

dwelling units. Such build.ing shal-l be in addition to the number of
dwelling units required for the project.

Such build"ing sho,,:Id. be located-, preferably in a central position,
easily accessible from aII the project, ffid frcm the princir:al point of
entrance to the project, but preferably not on a main traffic higlway.

ldl:enever practicable the Cornmunity building (or management and. main-
tenance build.ing) shal-I be constructed. and. used_ for the f ield constmction
offices of the goverrunent and the contractor.

Cost of Cornrm:nity -lacilities sha.Il- not exceed 3% of the total cost
of the oroject.

Space Requirements are as caI1ed. for on the acc onlcanying graph and-
tables, for maintenance and repair, management, social Wape, and outd-oor
general play areas. ',,rvhere cost lincitations may othervise be exceeded, re-
pair and stock storage space may be reduced up to 25% of the amount caIled
for, but ground. space should- be provid.ed. for possible future extension u-n

to the standa:'d. size.

Publie Telephc4gq: Pay telephone stations on project are desirable
unlesfffitic telephone facilities are other,,rise available immed.iately
ad-jacent to project. Stations should be aceessible at all times.

2-20-42 r.lll.A. 9781
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COlulvrUNITY FACILITIES R00M AREAS B.eS@ 0N NUIVBER 0I' U^IH,LIIW UNITS
Room or e

t Space
lfait irg Room

General Office
Managerts Office
Rental Office
Asst. trlanagerr s Office
Yault or Storage Space
Toilet, Coat Closet
Circulation, Wa1ls

Total thnagerent Area

tr4aintenance Space
General Repair *t
Mechanized Repair
Paint Shop
Stock Storaee
Yard. Station(if need.ed) *
Sqper:intendent t s Office
Toilets, Sho,rrers ; Lockers
Circulation, Wa11s

Total l{ainterrance Area

Social Space
Conmwrity ibII
Snrall Eooms (e-€regate)
Kitchen
Storege
Toilets
Circulation, WaIIs

Total Social Area
Total Area of Buildi
irculation and walis including partitions average of gross area

This percentag;e will be greater in snslI buildines.* If yard. stations are riot need-ed, this area may be added to shops or storage.
Ntmber of small rooms in social space varies from I to 6 or 8.** Garage space in addition. (See Chart in text).
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180
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200
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9 000

1
of maintenance
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30
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2N

ao
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350

30

900-1,100
850- 650
1/+0- 155
u0- L35

120
540

2,7i.O

I t

120
t70
550
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260
180

60
80

140
900

300
300
160
5CO

600

II5
25
60

200
1,C00

2.O

30
70

/+00

22.O

60

To

40
80

600

60
120
I00

I00
120

1,100

700-600
400-300
130-140
I10-100

100
360
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400
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350
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180
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700
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200
700

80
100
180
240
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800
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300
180
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I00
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I60
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300
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T 000
6,750

2.0c0 3.600 5,l.50 I,ooo 1r,150



COMMUNITY FACILITIES. 3
Management Space

Management_ spq-gg should be on ground floor. Good office light re-
quired, exposure prcfe:'abIy not ',vest. Separate entrance, close to grade,
with access from rnatn proJect circula+,i.on; bench and parking place for
prans preferably a.t entrance; nearblr parking for vi-sitors I cars.

As noise proteetion, offices (particularly rTranagerrs) shou}-d be away
frora play areasi if pract.r-cab1e, arrange other parts of b-rilding to form
sereen; a.J-so avoj-d proximity to dwellings. In interna.l- plan of building,
atraflge storage, eLc., to reduce noj-se.

I'lanagement space shoul-d eonneet with maintenance (for janitor se:'v-
ice and fo:' convenient corffllunica-r,ion betlveen manager and superiltendent)
and vrith sccial space, particularly in s:naJ.I projects to facilitate super-
vision and for j-ntercoin:runicatj-on bet',veen rlanagerrs office and comnunity
haIl.

Subdivisions of management space are:

Vestibule, if clinate requires one; may also serve soclal space if
separate locked door gives access to each.

@ti"g room; for tenants an<i others whlle waiting turn at counter,
also informal conferenees. Shouid irave public telephone booth. Conveni-
ent access to one private offlce for confidential- interviews. Good light
required, particularly at counte::. Person standirrg either side of counter
should not look against light.

General office or rrrorl< space; for bookkeepers, clerks, receiving
r ent s-EffiriTi'f-Es-poflFofEunrni. c ati on b et',ve en t enant s and manag e-
ment. Ordinarily separated from u;ai-ti.n8 room only by counterl gate or
door also needed.

I{anager I s
venient access

offi5i if the on1--lr private offiee, shculd have very con-
from waiting room. Sho;rld not be separated fron general

office by wai-ting room; easy connrLr:nication with al.l- mer,rbers of staff is
essential. If possible, provide sna.I-l coat closet.

Second private office, in J-arger projects; for management aide,
rentalEl-?fsfil6F ffi access from waiting room.

Vauit; for storage of recorcis and ex-oensive equipnent. Direct access
from general office.

Storage cioset for supplies; coat closets; toilets (for offiee staff
only)l-Eoffi arr an ge acc es s E-tEffiomTlEf i-c e s ( exc ept s ec-
ond private office) wi-thou'u crossing public space or other offices. Toi-
let should not be nexb to managerrs offiee.
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CCN,:MIJNIIY FACIIITIffi. 4
Maiaterrance Space

lhe shops and. office should. not d-qrend. on west light. Maintenance
space may be in basement story if good. light and- ventilation are assured.,
and. tqlography pemits seryice access at grade on one sid.e. Should. con-
nect with rest of brrild.ing for janitor service, etc. lfl:eeled. access re-
quired.l preferably from main project street via serrice court. Court
should. pe:mit tr.rcJr turldng, parklng of staff cars, storage of materials,
plus spaee for possible futufe constnrction of gamge or other serrrice
build-ings; cor:rt preferably to be fenced. Maintenance space ma;r be re-
duced. if maintenance or handling of materials is done by central shops.

Closed. garages sha1l be provid-ed. for maintenance cars and. tnrcks
rltrere the average Janr-ra:ry terperatr:re is below freezing. tr'oI1owing is a
schedr:Le ind.icating tJre n:mber of cars required. in relation to the size
of the project.

N:nber of Cars l{r:mber of Unrits

I
2
3
l+

5

25
265
50t
80I

1, loo

265
500
800

- 1,100
- L,5oo

tr'or projects larger than 11500 d-weilings a special stud-y shaJ-I be
mad.e.

Beacair Fhop; general rnoric pIace, Preferably not contiguous with
managelllent offices. light and. vatl spaee to be arranged. r,,'ith a view to
favorable bench locations. Five-foot d.e1ivery d.oor with unloading plat-
fom. May also i:ave nor:nal. width outsid.e d.oor. In large projects shop
space nay be irrformally d-ivid.ed. into (a) general repair shop for car-
pentry, sheet metal and. rq>air of sma]-l objects and (b) meclranical re-
pair shop, for ph:mbing, heating, and electrical ralork. Usr:a,I1y no par-
tition separation. Soth require good. access to outsid-e d.oor and storage
room d-oor.

Sunerintend-entl s office; near delivery d.oorr preferably betroeen
shop and mana€ement space; vrind.ow tor,uard. service eourt.

Storage room; for storing everything brt paint and oil. Should-
have wid.e d-oor otrrposite or convenient to delivery d.oor. [his room is
locked.; not to be used- for circulation. Partition to be non-structural.

2-20-Q tr'.w.A. g7l1
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COMMTINIIY SACILIIIES. 5
Maintenance Space

Paint shop; storage of naterial and. equipment (tut long ladders are
kept in main storage room) and sma1l palnt jobs. Bequ-lres good light;
corner location ad,jacent to shop door preferrerl. In some circurnstances
entrance from outside onl;r, redu-ces insurance rate. If so, provide con-
venient walk connection to repalr shop entrance.

Ilgatinq plant for management and sain!-egance s:lace (and social space.
if any) lf project hasntt central heat. Requires good ventilation; out-
sid.e wind.ow d.eslrable. Location depends on fuel; fuel delivery should be
from service court; provide convenj.ent ash removaL. Convenient access
from shop. the follorving approzlmate areas are barsed on a coal-fired.
plant, ancl may be reduced for gas or oil:

Space
Heater Roorn
CoaI Storage

200 300 500
75 t25 204
50 75 1r0

?5O 1,000 D.U. I s
25O 500 sq. ft.
160 200 sq. ft.

00
60
30

I

Coal storage
policy.

should be checked. against annrral consumption and purchasing

Toilet, shoueg and. Iockers, .ianitorts gf.ose.!.. loce-te near shop but
not close tc nanagernent space or superinteno-entts office.

Yard. stations are storage rooms for ground naintenance tools (lawn
mowers, hose, etc.), for the use of project maintenance employes. Re-
quired. only where large areas req'oiring project malntenance are located
at some d.istance from maintenance shops. t{ay be freestanding, attachetl
to butldlng, or in basement, the lalter preferable if topography permits
ramp acces6.

Bo1ler rooms and palnt shops shall be completely enclosed with fire-
resistive construction and equipped with fire-resistive dcors. Basement
spaces shall be crrt off from publlc halls and assembly roons by incombus-
tible construetion and d.oors.
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COlvrivtIINItY FIO IIITIES .
Social or Tenant-Activity Space

Sorie! or Tenalq-4gJ.ivijX Space

Notet In defense projects it is important that space
should be available for tenant activities of a social,
recreative, and. ed.ucational nature. I4any tenants will
be newcomers, without 1ocaI social ties, and their hap-
piness (rarhich is the best insr:r'ance against h\gh labor
and. tenant tr:rnover) will d.epend on the new friendships
they will form. fkrere will be cases, however, where
existing build.ines or neighborhood. facilities will meet
the need. for space for tenant activities, in whole or
part, Such cond.itions should. be consiclered. in the de-
sign of the con'munity build,ing and- the play areas as-
sociated. with it.

tr'or build.ings housing tenant activities see attached chart which ind.icates
reconrnended room areas for various size projects.

The nain entrance should. be near grade, with a paved and well lighted
area large enoqgh for a crowd. of people and eonnectirg with rnain project
circulation. Sone roors, as craft and garne rooms, may be in basement or
second, story. Rooms for snrall childrents use should. have access to and be
substantially at grade of outdoor play space. fhe entire plan should. be
closely correlated. with outdoor terracesl wa1.I<s, p]anting, and play areas.

Avoid. nonthern erq)osure for all social rooms except kitchen, crafts
and shops. A southern exposr:re is preferred. for sne1l childrents play-
rooIIE. In hot climates prevailing wind. rray affect orientation.

Larger commr:nity build.in4:s comnonly contain the following rooms and-
spaces:

Lobby, extend.ed. by comid-ors in large buildings; shor:Id. give access
to all social spaee. Lobby is best location for required drinking foun-
tain ( 2t -6tt high unless special childrent s fountain is provid.ed) , also
pay phone r:nless otherwise available.

Office for recreation d.irector should. have d.oor from lobby, and
preferably e close to d.oor givirg access to play areas and. window giving
good. view over them.

comrmrnity hall; the rarge meeting room for rectures, parties, etc.
Ertrance off lobby should be near outsid-e entrance. Avoid- freestand.ing

6

*.

+'
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COMvllISIff FACII,ITIXS. 7
Social or Tena"nt-Sctivity Space

Soeia1 or Tenant-Sctivity Space (Continued.)

co-!-umns. Desian one er.d. uail wit"h suiteLble speakerls platfonn or stage,
permanen+, or m;vable; i:r li.rge p:.'ojects with entranee from d.essir:g rcom.
tr'loor shot,-1d- lerrnit dancin'r, Pr"u'-id-e c(-,rffenier1t che"ir storage, also mis-
ceilaneou:.: s:t ^;'age ancl- coai: J'oc:r Jr sy-)a.ce usable as srrch. In smaII proj-
ects plarr:onn-rnity haII tor rrse.i:.Iso as child.renrs playroom, since space
will noi'lnalLy not be available for speeial pla;,'room.

Sr.al1 roons_; for cLub ard conmittee meetings, If several, size and
shapeTli-ou1[-var;7, some being formed. by fo1-C.ing partitions.

Pla,yrooms fcr sn"aii_ :iUl{ren; nursery sehocls, day nursery gnoups,
etc. Playrooms are usaally pI-e"nned. for a groq) of 30 child,ren. Minimum
area required- for srrctr a group is 50O sq. ft. Por all-day nursery pro-
gram includiqg lunches and naps, provid.e total area of approxinately 800
sq-. ft., preferably in two closei;r related rooms. Othen,rise use large
room that can be subd.ivide,i for fold.iq partition, Convenient access to
storar,le space, toilets anC play yard. is essentiaL. Toilets should. a.].so
be easily accassible fron pla.y* yarC.. Where practicable, provide separate
toilet space, with Iow fixtures, for rrse of snrall chilo.ren.

Cri1&- ro.oms. aa4 tena.{- work shops. hovide large wind.or+ areas and
d.istribute lignt fixtures to iigi:.t entire room. Storage for tools and
reterials, as in closets (not over two feet d.eep) with removable shelves;
Iocate on partitions to reduce noise. Shelves and cupboard.s sometimes
built by tenants. Service sink essential unless available in janitorrs
closet. Floors of easily cleaned. durable material, as concrete. In craft
roons under r:sed. space, sound.-proof ceiling.

Ilealth clinic; to be d.esigned. v,'ith assistence of sponsoring agency.
Accessible from pubJ-ic street, irave own outside d-oor and. waiting room.
\Tort}-rern exposLlre best for doctorts office. A trr,reIl babytt clinic should.
have connection to chilCrents pla;rroom a.nd. small childrents play yard.
Toilets accessible from clinic 'raiting room. Private lavatory and- toilet
should- serve d.octorts off ice.

Library and readirE rocm. If a branch of public library, provide
outsi,le entrance--in aCdition to insid.e access. I{ake quiet as possible
by loeation and constrrrction. Good. Iight. Besid-es shelves, provide stor-
age space since readirE rooms are used. for quiet table games, as chess.

Janitorts cloget or; in smalI build,ings, a service sirk; tenants
clean-fu-EIEf lneetings, requirirg convenient equipment.

ri#
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CC}iI},IiJNITY tr'ACITITIES .

Socia| of fenant-trctivity Space

Social or Ter-ant-Sctivity ft:ace (Contimred)

DemonstratU .'r$g]!g; prlrnary pur.?ose, Iecttlres on food preparation
ana @ fiequent,l"y uiei. in serving meals or refresh-
ments at parties, ancl in preparing hrriches for snall childrenrs play
gror4)s. Shoulci have r.rindow (Io% of floeir area miriimrrn) p:referably at end
(not in front of aud.ience) Iooi:irg tor,''a.rd. north or east, In srnall proj-
ects, kitchen shouid" operi toward conniunity hatl; in large projects, sec-
ondary meeting roon,preferreC, circulation beirg arra.rrged- so that a party
centering in comrmrnity hal1. may be served. refreshments in secondary room
or elsewhrere. Outsid-e or corverrient corrid.or access for d-elivery of si4l-
p1ies. If practicable, arrange cor:trter connection with rooms where fcod-
is to be served..

Provid.e overhead illuminat ion light irg all eo,.uipment . Provide two
electric outlets near demonstration cor.:rrter.

Shelf space is required. as follows:

No. of Kitchen - Sq. Ft. 4ppro:<irnate Shelf erea (Sq. Ft.)
Drellings of Floor Area Closed. or Cpen Closed-

I

t

100
CUU

3OO
500
750

1,0c0

Lt5
130-140
Lt-O-L55
169-p00
?LO-2/+O
zLO-2.4O

N-26
26-32
32-t*4
l*6-65
66:i6
76

20-21+
20-24
20-2/+
29-2./+
20-24
1V-t4

Note: Kitchens larger t'ne"n ?AO square feet are not rec-
ommend"ed. unless necessary to meet specific 1oca1.needs.

The ttclosed, or openrr space is for meal service d.ishres and ney be open
shelving or in closed cabinets. Tliis fisure should co::rel-ate roughly with
ntrmber of dvrellit€ rJnits. The trclosefln space, for nurser;r utensils, should.
be in closed cabinets or elosets. In ad.Cition, provid-e one base cabinet
and a wall cabinet 2 oy 3 feet 1or:g for food. storage. Storage space for
food- and. utensils should be provided with locks and" keys.

&luipment needed-: Double-tray sink (ZOu x ln?.n); rarlre (I4't oven
height, /+ burners, split-type cookirag top preferre,l) , plus in projects over
600 r:nits, a l--burner gas or electric plate; refrigerator (Z cu. ft. in
projects und.er 150 units, B cu. ft. in larger ones).

2-L-42 F,W.A. g7g1
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COi/ftiIJNITY tr'ACIIITIES. 9
Social- and- Tenant-Activity Space

t Social and. Tenant-Activity qrace (Conti.mred.)

la)rout of Kitchen, :';'o.rid-e space for work eounters on both sid.es of
sink, on or.re or botit sides of range, an.d also on one sid.e of refrigera.tor.
Provide storag'e space ad.saeent to si.n,<, range and. work counter, the larg-
est amount preferably beirg located near the sink. llhenever possible,
proviCe cl-oset for pcts and. pans d.irectly adjacent to ranse. Design room
so that sufficient wall s-pace is a,railable for necessary shelvir:g arrC-
storage cabinets. h not locate shelvirg over ra,n€!e.

For d-erronstrations, l'a.nge and. ad-jacent work counter shoulC be visl-
b1e from actjcinirg socia] roon. To facilj.tate this, provid.e Iow fixed.
partition (35tt high) between the rooms and. s1-idrng o.f fotaing g:anels or
rollirg shutter above low partit j-on to heiht of 6t -Bn. The opening
should be 8r to LZt wid-e. .fuovid,e swirg d.oor 2r-6trwide in]ow fixed
partition unless convenient access from kitchen to ad-joining room is pro-
vid.ed. b;, means of hal-I or Iobby. Hlace ra:.€e, directly a3a:-nst lovr par-
tition (preferabl), to the left of center), or against ad.jacent wa11. Pro-
vide continuor:s work sr:rface betv,'een pieces of equipment.

For convenient serviee to an a,rjoinilg social roorn, provid.e serving
eounter vrith slid-ing panel over, (anout 3t high by 5' lorg) bet,,reen
kitchen ano, sociaf room.

Miscellaneous notes on aglrcp.ructiqB g"g[ finish, conm:nity bur]qi!€.

Floors: Avoid. concrete in meetlng rooms. In kitchens and- rooms
r,,,here-Ehildren will play, llncleum a,ndlasphal-t tile a:'e preferred. but haro-
wood- is acceptable. Cor:crete is preferred. for craft and shcp, roorrs.

Walls: In managernent and. social q)ace, all r,r,alls shoul-d. be of d.ura-
b1e s'rateiial, easy to n:aintain. A d.ark wainscot or chair rail::educes re-
d.ecoration cost. In maintenance space, no surface finish.

Ceilings: In srcial space, use sound- dead.ening where econonical-ly
feasible, particularly in the corunr:nlty hall and. playrooms.

Folding pflfllons: Se1ect carefully for ease of operation and sound
insula.tion.

lqqrs: Ortsid-e, wire glass in panels above lock rai1, wood below,
InsidE-Eo-6rs to meeting roors, obsc,ule glas-q in upper .oanels.
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CONT,iI]NITY FAC II ITIES,
Social and Terrant-Activity Space

10

,l

Socia1 and Tenant-Activity Space (Continried)

Windows: In rooms planned for pre-school play use, make sil1s low--
6lt6utlJri-sbove fLoor. Use wire g1a.ss in wino.owi located. where they
may be easily broken.

Lighting: In social space built-in and. concealed lighting is de-
sirable. Exposed. bulbs ;:nust have wire guards. Provid.e key switches in
the office of recreational d.irector or elsevrhere for control of lights
in stair haIIs, corrid.ors, toilets.

P}.robing: Sturdy, well anchored.. Same for all exposed- fixtures.

Iire-fesistive constructicn of appropriate type should be used in
vault, paint shop, and. neater room.

Sulletin boarq required, in lobby or corridor of social space.

Combination Sckr.co1 - Community ;:ull-ding.

ldhen a school must be built as part of the project, it ought, if
possible to be plarrned to serve also as a comm:nity build.irg. fhe d-esign
of the bu11d.ing will be influenced by the arrar€ements as to construction
and operation. If both costs are nret by the project, th two functions
carr be closely integrated., practically aII of the facilities of the build-
ing being d.esigrred. for dual use. If the school is built arrd. operated by
another agency, a greater d-egree of sq>aration may be necessary. These
factors should. be d.eternnined. pron'4rt1y and- the buildirrg should be planned
for the greatest possible service to the comrn:nity, un,ier the best ar-
rangements that can be worked. out.

.t

I
t
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I0o 2o0 300 5oo
D.U. D.U. D.U. D.U.

COY}IT]NITY FAC ILITIES .
Outd.ocr Recreat ion Areas
Central Reereation Area

750 1,000
D,U.D.U.

I1

koperly located and. designed. play areas tend. to prevent accid.ents
to children and. to redrrce damage to spaces not intended- for play. Re-
strictions on use of automobiles will increase d.emarrd for field. space
suited to adul-t play.

Central Recreation Area

A central recreation area sha1l be proviCed. for ea.ch project. the
foJ*lowing tabulation lists the minirn:m areas required.; also the types of
special play struces for r,rtrich provision should be mad.e in the d.esign of
this area:

TABLE OT AXEAS FOR CIXVIBAT OUIDOOR RECREATIO}{ FACILITTTS (Sq. Ft.)

AREA

r,.

+'

.t

General PIay .Area:
Minirm:m Area

Speeial Play Areas:
Play Yard.
Water Play
Cornt Games
tr'ixed- Apparatr:s
Crafts, Sittirg,
etc.

Tota1

Grand Total
(s-q. rt. )
Grand Total
(Acres )

I,800 2,1+OO

I,800 2,000
3,600 5,4OO
2,Q00 2,80O

8oo 1.40Q

l+5,OAO 55,OOO 70,000 90,OCO 115,C00 140,000

2,500

I,2oo
1,600
1,800
I,200

200

6, ooo

3,
2,
8,
4,

000
500
000
000

3,500
3,000

10,ooo
5,ooo
3 .0oo

4,000
3,500

13, ooo
6,ooo
3,5oo

10 ,000 1/+ , 000 20 ,000 25 ,O@ 30,000

51,O00 65,000 84,000 I10,000 1/+0,000 I70,000

1.2 1.5 L.g 2,5 3.2 3.9
I

Where insufficient land is available in one piece, Central Play Area
re;y, in part, be located. elsewhere. (See Second.ary Play Areas).

fhe General P14r Area should. be larger than shown above if space is
available.

fhe area required. for the coumunity build.ing and surroundir:g lawns
and service court usually eqr:aIs about lO% of the total of Speciat PIay
Area, and in addition to it.

Itlater Play Area includes spray pool and. surror:nd.ir:g pavement.
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COIVIIJIUNIIY I'ACILITIES. L2

C\rtd.oor Rec:'ea.t ion .{rea"s
Design of Central Recreation .Area

Location. lhe ceritral recreation area should be near the corununity
bui1d.ira1, To reduce noise and- ciust nuisarrce, it is preferable that end.s
of resid-ential buildings be toward. playground.. If this is irry:racticable,
rears or fronts ray be tol.'ard. the playground., the latter preferable, r^rith
boundary treatment of v,'a1k, trees, hedge, and fence. A raillnay right-of-
!'Iay, if well- fenced. is a favorable bound-ary for large play areas, that
arrangement being preferable to house construction near railway. Same
applles to river banirs, steep slopes, school ground.s. Avoio LocaLion ad-
jacent to cemetery, also'rear lot lines of resioelce-e outsioe project.
ProviCe good walk access from all inrts of the project. Use traffic v.'arn-
ing signs vrhere these nain ualks eross vehicular ways.

Generai
be accessible

FIa.y qge, open fielC fcr garnes, and running p1ay. Should.
from the eommunity buiicling. Grass s':rface preferred,; sub-

soil should be permeable and- topsoil sandy. Plant" trees only near bound.-
aries; a few existirg trees rcary reilain if the.-f Leave usable play areas.
I4axim:m grade cf nost of area sho,,:Id be 3%. Pz'ovld"e d-:'inking fou:tain.

fhe special plal/ areas nn:st be iocateC- nea.r the cornnr:nitlr bt:ilding
social rooms for reciprocal use, convenient s',-mervisiop, ani. r:se of toi-
lets. Locate noisy pl:ay avtay from nnnasement offices. Except the play
Jard, these forms of play need not be separated. from each other by fences
and. nay overlap. Near co.nnnrnity build-ing paving and- benches xta.y form a
terrace available for outd-oor meetings or parties,

Plalr lfard for sna1I children shou.ld- have rnorning s,;ri and afterncon
-"hade, should. be accessible from pIa).roons and convenient to child-renrs
toilets. .About 1,200 feet rvill serve 3O chi-l,Lren; if mrrch 7a.rg.er, di-
viCe for use by two gror4>s. Proviie fencing, three to four feet high,
separatine yard. from other areas, :.^,, li<s, and tenant .vards. 'rflnen practi-
cabIe, srrface shoulC be largel-j,r t.Lr.f , otLrervrise sanC-clay or stabilized-
earth. -About /,CO sq. ft. skio'.rlc be i,aved for v,heeled toys a:rd. wet r^reather
use. Play interest is aod,eo ii paverdc:nt encircles tree, Iead.s to a bench
or open -o1ace end has a rioderate gradient at sone point . hovid-e gravel,
sand- or natural earth, at least 150 sq. ft. fcr d.ig.3ing. Sa:'rdbcxes are
acceptabie only in areas surroirnJed. by a tight fence and gates, with as-
sured. sr4rervision and raintenanee. Ijxed- playground. equipment should be
simple, of st'.:rdy construction, Iimited. to kinds not neeCir:g special
supervision--1ovr swings, smal1 sl-id.es, 1c,tnr climbirg strrrcttres. Drinking
fountain should. be 2t-6rt with broad- 1olr steps on one sifu for use of srnall
children.

Di,ging areas should have sun during part of day. A tree vrith low
branehes suitable for climbing rnakes an altractive ad-dition to play equip-
ment.
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COMMUMTY FACIIITIE,S. 13
Outd.oor,Rec::eat ion Areas

Design of Central Recreation Area

Water play. Spray pools are preferred- to wadir:g poo1s, being cheaper
to build- ard cperAf,€rrnore sanitarT and- safer. A sprayed area of about 400
square feet is recornrnend-ed for projects und.er 100 units. Eor la,rger proj-
ects, increase area about one so. ft. for each unit. Arcund sprayeC xea,
add.itional pavement 8 or 10 feet vrj.d.e mr.:st be provid.ed.. Shoulo- be acces-
sible from play y'ard- arrd. general play area. Provide shade and benches,
not too close; spray area must have sun part of day, Ir,eep a'.,uay from sanC
boxes,

Spray area is sIo1:ed. oepression il pavement witLrout vertical edges
or curb. ftaI or circuJ-ar are easy to keep ci-ean. l4aximuin depth of 3n
is recommend.eC. (Sf,attcw pool, with rrcd.erate floor slope, can be used. for
roller si.;ating, etc.) Spra}, heads d-esigneC anrj. located. to give a rising
and spread-ing movement of wate:: are prefer:'e,i, giving children of various
sizes a variety of exposure to the spray. Ore sp::ay pool is preferable to
several, due to need- of sr-4:erwision. &iCitional WTay areas riray be re-
quired if part of project car.not use centra), pool becanxe of d.istanee or
inter-vening obstacles. In such cases use rnrell-drained. hard-sr:rfaced. paved
area with rarater cor,-nection for portable spray.

Court games; some are played. on paved. surface, others on turf, sand.-
clay, or stabilized earth. flayers should not face west. ProviCe benches,
also Iig.ht for night use.

I-ixed. playgqg!4 ap'paratus. Space for simple fixed. playground. equip-
ment shcrrld. be prol'ided alorg the sides of the large general play s1'"r.
Surface, preferably gpass or natural earth. |t[6 apparatus, hornrever, shall
be incluCed in the construction eontract.

.Crafts ancl story-tel-ling: Any ood. space, preferably not too near
noisyJlaJ[ s6uJ.d-ffive EtEFnoon shad.e, 

-and- 
srri,ufa be near the comnnrnity

builaing.
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COI{I,IIINITY FACIL ITIES .
Ortd.oor P',ecreat ion Areas

Secondary Eecreation Areas

L4

fhese recreation spaces a"re d.esirable, r:nder special cond.itions, out-
side central recreation Exeo.o

Secondary or local play areas should be used. wnere, due to obstruc-
tions or to the size or shape of tlie project site, access to the central
play area is not convenient to a section of the project, Local play areas
are also used. to supplonent private yards too sruall or steep to have mtrch
play valrre.

No sched-u1e of reconn;enCed areas can be set ql. If the purpose of
the lclcaL pla.y ;rard is to inake it urlnecessary for s:rpll children to go to
central recreation area, each should. consist of at least I,200 sq. ft. for
a group of 5C rfuvellirg,s, or vrhere a larger group is serveC, 25 sq. ft. for
each clwelling. If the locai p1.ay e.rea is intendeC a,r-so for children of
selrool age and for ad-u1t play allow at least 50 sq. ft. for each dwe1.1ing
unit.

Keep local pla,y areas ahra,'from wheeled- circulation or use fenee
plus planting .as protection. Vlhen possibi-e, loca.+.e in end. relation to
dwelling buildings tc reduee noise. PLp*r: for :nformal pIa;'without paid
sr4>ervislon, using sinrplified. plannirg and. ccnstruction to red.uce rnainte-
nance costs.

-

?
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COl,nvtUi[ITY I'ACIT,ITIES. 15
Outd.oor Recreation Areas

Miscellaneous ltems

Sittlre Areas. A fevr snai-]- sittirg areas ought to be irrclud"ed. in all
projects. These nay ta-L-e such forr:rs as a siiall p1.aza at the community
building, benches at some po-nt tlat corurpncis a fine view, a wid.ened- sec-
tion of waIk, or a single bench aL an entramce. Should have striace to trurk
perambulators, grass or d.irt for smal.I child.ren to pla,y on, shade and in-
teresti4g environ-nent, as a busy street or p1al,ground.. ?he berrches may be
arranged to permit ccnversation. A light stand.ard. will rnake area useful
as a near-hcme eveniqg play place for child.ren.

lg.Egf Ek4!!!9. In plannirg p7-ey areas, pro.rid.e incidental opportuni-
ties for roll-er slc.tirg, such as a wide r.,a1k, rounded- at the corners, mak-
ing a wid-e circuit arou;:d. a p1a3z axea. Prefera,bl;r it should not run par-
a11el to resid"ential build.ings.

Temporary ShaCe Structures. Shad-e is necessary for health and. com-
fort. Play'<roun,l,s not including existing trees need. sun shelters, pend.ing
the growth of trees. Pergoi-as ana arbors bu.iIt of rough poles and covered
with fast-growi.ng vines or simple roofed- pavilions or canopies can be used.

Professiona.l .Assistance in P.l-an-nir+E. Planning for Ccn:m:nit;/ recrea-
t ion iequires spe ciai izEd--Trowf e@f-Torye t ert prof es s ional as s ista.::ce
should be secr-u:ed- at every step in the develcprnent and. orga.nization for
operation, also in evalr:ati.ng the existirg recreatlon facilities and in
negotiating with loca,i qencies concerning participation in the project
recreaticn prcgfaJr.

C,

,i
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STA}IDARNS TOR DE}-XNSE HOUSING
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STRI]CTURAT DXSIGN.
Nationally Recognized Cod.es of Practice

The followirg ne*icnal cod-e recommer:daticns sha1l be minimum re-
quirenents for the construction they cover.

ttBuild.irB Eegulatiorrs for F.einforced Concretett of the &nerican
Concrete InstItutE (ACI 5o}-3(>-f ) with sr.:bsequent published. revision
(including proposed, revisions pirblished. in November, 19/+0 Joi:rrra1 of
ACr).

ttReconunended. Practice for nesign of the Joint Committee on Stand.-
ard. Speci.fications for Conerete, 1940tl, with subsequent published revi-
s ions .

Current trspecification for the Design, Fabrication and hection
of Structural Steel for Buildirgsn of Arnerican Institute of Steel Con-
struetion.

C\:rrent tt0od,e for tr\rsion io,'eldir:g and Gas Cuttirg in Building Con-
struetion, Part A - Structural Steel,lr issued. by American ldeld.irrg So-
ciety.

Curuent ttCodert issr.red by Steel Joist Instit,ute.

In Pegions havir4; earthquakes, provid-e adeo.uate d.esign for build-
ings tc resist earthquake shock, in aecord.ance with the Uniform Build-
irg Cod.e of the Pacific Coast 3uildine Officialsf Conference L937.

In Regions havinq tornadoes, l.rrovi.de an adeqr:ate desi6ln fcr build-
irgs to resist tornado d.amage in accord-ance with local build.ing code
requil'sm.nts or vrith Iocal. practices ruhere no eode exists. ft<terior
waII stucls should. be e-ntinuous, securely strapped. to forrnd.ations and.
to roof framing. Exterior masonry wa1ls na.y require vertical ties from
found-ations to the roof framir:g, also a continuous concrete spandrel,
capping the u'aII. Pitched. roofs without cnrerhargirg eaves are favored
in preference to flat roofs in sueh regions.

I

a
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STRUCTU]iAL DESIG}I. 2
Minfun:n loads
Amangement of !-raming

G,

Minimun Loads

Design frareing for fuIl construction dead Ioads, including par-
tition Ioads, p1us, as rni:ri-tmrmrthe followi-ng live loads per square
foot:

Floo:rs

Dwelling roorlrs.. . /+.0

Conununity buiS-ding
rocr)s smalier than /+00 sq. ft..... ...60
roolrs 400 sq.'!l,o ot 1ar9er..r............80

0ffices ...1&
Iiaintenance shops . .100
Public corridorse halhralrs and stairways..,.100

Roofs, on hori-zontal projecteC plane

Pitch less than 6" p.;r foot......o...........20
Pitch 6tl per I'oot or more. ..............15

Wa}Is, on vertical projeeted plane

Partition loads musL be consirie:'ed spread uniforrr-ly, or be sup-
ported on extra joists.

Reduce live loads 25,% for loads on soil and 5Al for loads on
pile founclations.

Arrgngement of Framhrg

Preserve uniforrnity, repetition of typical element,s, and eon-
tinuity of framing.

Correlate stepped lfoqf levels to nmltiples of exposure of ex-
terior face wood-ffiffigil?r-sningies, or the coursing of face brick
or rulscnrJr units; vrhere concrel,e framing is used, they should not ex-
ceed 1t-5tt, unless unj-ts are separa.ted try e-pansion joi:rts and double
dividing walls and/or partitions.

2-t-/a F.w.A.978I



S|[RUC1[IXA[, XESIGN. 3
Fire Besi stive Stantlard.s

General Requireroents

Provide corplete lire-SlgIp_ilg in wood. stud. walls antl furred. spaces,
at floors, cellings und.er attics, an,l roofs. Provid.e draft stops around.
chimneys.

Keep all combustible frarning and. furring 2 tnches fron chimaeys and.
flues.

CJalmneys shaIl be 4 inch miuimr:m thickness of masonry, with terra-
cotta flue lining, supported. on trasonry found.ation or framed. concrete
slabt and shall have clean--out door on beater siCe, except that; for
eas fired. apparatuql they mqy be of asbestos-ceuent, asbestos covered.
netal, or insulated. porcelain enameled. netalr or other equivalent nate-
rialr meeting requtrenents of the }Tational Bureau of Fire Und.erwriters,
without clean-out d.oor, but extendl.lng at least 2 feet below smoke pire.

$moke pipe should not pass through combustlble partitionr but when
necessary surround. nlth netal collar, ttrlt thickness of partition, packed.
with 2 inch rolnlmuro of asbestos antl keep snoke pipe 6 inches clear of con-
bustible material.

Protection at heatine appaTatus. Partitions and ceilings less than
6 lnches away must be inconbustible. If apparatus is 6 inches and up to
18 inches from cornbustible ceilings, the latter nust be covered. with
3/4tt grpuu, plaster on lncombustible lath, or 1/8rr asbestos cement waII
board over 3/Bn Srcsun boards, joints stag;gered. This covering shall ex-
tend beyond. the line of the apparatus a d.istance ranging from 18'r to a
minimr:m of 12rr tl.epend.ing upon the proximity of the apparatus to the ceil-
ing. Conbustible partitions 6rt and. up to 18tr away fron the apparatus
nust have a sinilar covering. Provid.e access for cleaning betwesa npDa-
ratus and. partitions.

Ifhere snoke plpe is 6 inches to IB inches from combustible ceilings
and partitioas they must be faced. as above with incombustible material,
and. in aild.ition, nust be protectett with a cement-asbestos boarcl baffle
mounted. I lnch from face of the partition or ceiling extend.ing 12 inches
beyond. extrenlties of the snoke pipe.

Under gas and. oil burning heaters and coal burning space heaters,
provid'e a metal c1ad. inconbustible pad over conbustible floors. Und.er
coal furnacesr provid.e concrete slabs, 4 inch minimr:m thickness if framed.
or over fillr and 2 inch ninlmr:.n if over.nood. subfloor. h''l:ere such con-
crete slabs are over conbustible caastnrctionr the furuace must be raised.
a niniuu.lo of 3 lnehes to provlde tbrough ventilatitrs spacer
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SIBUOTI]TAt iIESIGN. 4
X'ire Reel stlvB Stanttar'tlr

Inilividual basements, lf used,r shall be separated W nasotrry rra1ls,
or by partttlons faced wlth incornbustible materialr and. having a one hour
nininr:u firo resistance rating.

Public halls an0 stalrw"ayg, ill luild.in$s gf conbustlble constnrction
shall have walls aad ceilings'(1nc1ud.ing soffits of stairs), and. ceilingq-
over basement spaces vrhere special flre hazards may occur' of inconbustiblo
waII boartt with plaster fillecl pr lapoed joints' plastor on inconbustible
lath or on Easoury, or exposed. rnasonry. The partition aad floor constnrc-
tioo for sane shall have three-quarter hour mininrrn fire resistance rating.
(See nlnterior Walls and. Partitfonsr).

..

Exit d.oors of putLic space6 at grad.e shall open outward and. be fltted.
wlth d.oor closers ald. hardware peruitting easy opening fron lnsid.e.

tr'or bulld.inss gqn-ta.lning rnoTe lhan 2 tLwe-I1ins uEits bgt not more than
! ha}ltable 6tgries hie4r therq mgst !9, in.atld,itlon, the followins:

With wootl e{terlor wall an{. fi,rst {loor c.o_nstnrgtlon, there
shalI not be more than 4 e[weL]1ng units letween fire wal]s or
exterior waIIs.

ltrlth either Easonni, extqrior waII (not rnasonry veneer) or
tnasonly f.irst fLoor c.onFt_ruction, there shall not be more than
6 d.welling units between fire walls or exterlor walls. Such
floor coastruction must be at least 4 inches thick, aot includ-
ing conbustible ftnish.

With both such masonry extertor aad first floor constructi'on,
there may be 9 tlwelling rrnits between fire or exterior wal]s.

Flre walls shal-l start from ground. and extend, continuously to a
tight fit against, or through, roof and. exterior waII sheathing or masonry,
antl shall be of 2 hour ninirnrn fire resistive oasonry construction, at
least 6 inches thiek, or other inconbustible constmction, supported on
IBasouTr. If the walI supports cornbustible members there rnust be at least
4 inchee of masoury be,yond. the end.s and. between any 2 members, with con-
nectious of supported neubers arranged to release ia event of thelr col-
lapse. (See illustratione on X'lgures l'tres. 54 and. S5). l
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STHITCflIXAL XESIGN. 5
Fire Resistive Stantlartls

Interior surfaces of wa1ls and. ceilings shall be of at least 3/8il
iuconbustlble wal} board.r or plaster oa inconbustible lathr or exposed.
masoury or plaeter oD DasoEr.lfir :

Partitlons and. floor constructlon between dwelliag units, except as
othenrrlee stated.s ani except flr6 wa.lls, shall have 3f4 hr. nininr:m fire
resistance. (See ttluterlor Wall,s autl Partitionsn and, illustrations in
Slgures Nos. S3). l

Flre resistnnce ratlngs shall be as establlshed. in accorr:lance with
ASA-A2 stand.ard. ;Iurnaoe test, or :as approved. by the Central Office.
(etso see cletails.)

Forthrec stonr build.lnes .or @,'story luil-dines with ilwelline unlts ln
basement.

Those contalning trore than two tlwelling r:aits shall neet the above
requirementsl and, have exterior.walls of rnasonry, aad. have interior stairs
to basement srrrround.ed. by an lnconbustible enclosure with self-closiag in-
conbustible door, except that^r

Wb.ere floors antL partitions between ttwelling units have
a one hour ninimr:m flre resistancel and not more tha.n one
tlwelling unit 1s in basenent, there may be four tlwelling
units on each floor of a 2-story bulIding, and three on
sach floor of a 3-story build.lng, betweea flre or exterior
walIs, or

Where floor over first story of 3-story bulld.iag, or
over basenent of 2-story building is continuously lncom-
tustible or slow burning of oae hour nlnlmr:m flre resistance,
the storles above nay have conbustible waI} and floor -con-slnrction, if they have not more thaa 5 tlwelling units be-
tween fire waIIs.
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S1'RUCTUFJT NESIGI'T.
Termite ard Pot Protection

Al-1 ',^rood d-eb::i.s, stunps, Iogs, etc., on or in the gror:ncl of site,
naar surrace, nust be rei:no'ved-, before sterrting constructiorr.

F:^event, br:ria1 of t+oc.i in the qro,:nd.. Rernove any acctrmulatjon of
la,'oorl, sruch as form bcard.s, stakes, cliips, &r.ri- scra-cs.

Dra:.rr r,;eter aniay from fcundations.

tr\re t: p;er,'aili&q restrictions, metal ternrite shields cannot be
riseC. ?oulii,Licils mr5t be riad.e as inpelvior-ls to terrnite penetration
as pz'actj-cable.

licn-lithic eonc::ete proviCes ti:e greatest protection.

Ivrason-r'.lr fcr.rndati.oir v,e-l-1s anrl piers shall be capped, above the ground.
with eo:-..crete at least 4lt 1i.t"n, v:ei.nfcrceo with steel r,'ire mesh or
bar^s lai-rperr for conti.nuity, o:, a*q a la.st resort, such capping nray be
of solirl ccr:.crete blocks or b:'ick having: all joints completely fiII"ed
with no:"tar cr lean qroirt, o:r of i"cllovr eoncrete units conpletely filIed.
witl: por-rret-in-pl-aae fea:r g::cut or concrete. Detail-q, reinforeements,
anci r^iorlsr:aiish'ip reqi:-ired sha1l be ef'fective in pr"evention of shrinkage
cra.clrs e:.c,:ed.irrz L f )2tt .

Fermit no contaet betueen 'r:codr*ork in buildirg encl the gror,ud..
Te::rninate stair carriages, door franres, partitions, posts, etc., on
concrete pedestals or cr:r-bs exteiuiqq 6ff minir:i:um above floor leve1s.

Seai tiehtl;r, r,;'ith ccal-tar pitch, all e4p.rnsion joints, and aII
spaces around pipes, 'cc1ts, anchors, etc., penetrati4g floors and. wa1ls
in ccntact with grou::d.

I?ovice a.t least 18" bel-ow al"i wood, floor frarnirag for inspection
grar,rL spaces. Provicte access ancl ventilatlon for each enclosed. strEce.
tr'or groiinl floor areer of' 400 sq,.nre feet or less, urrd.er norrnal conoi-
tions, use 4-ttt x 12fr vents or eeui.,'aient. Eor each aa.d-iticnal area of
150 sq,-rare feet or fraction thereof, ai-i. eur ad.d-j-tionai- 8?, x 12rr vent,
or' equi'relent. In lccalities where meistire is pr"evalent, or local eon-
d.itioi:s hrarrant, a,ld.itiona1 vents must be provioed..

At exteri-cr faces of brril.clines, keep all wood sid.irE, tri-u, sheath-
irrg, etc., 5tf minimum above p-:rad.e.

Isolate al.l wcod anl masonry of porches, ste.Ds, and ter"races from
contact r.vith wood- on e::ter ior faces of build.irus by clear space of 2tt.

6
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STETICTUBAL ItrSIGN. 7
Termite and Rot Protection

Wcod. which cannot be given the required clea.ra.nces from piror:nd-,
such as sleepers iaj.cl on conci"ete siabs, shall be irqpregnated with
stand-ard. pr"eservatives erpplied. r:nCer pressure, and insulated- frcm the
grouncl by at leaat 3tt of concrebe.

It^ovid.e nr,e.rls for regurlar inspection, after coml,Ie+,ion of con-
struetion, to d-etect presence of any termite irifestation.
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STBIJCTURAT DESIGN. 8
Sound Insulation

Sound Insul-at ion

At d"ivj.d,ine partitions betrr'een crwellirrg utits it is essential to
provide mole noise red.uction than is effecteC by oroinary partitions.
Ehis ean be done by u^sirE C.ouble stud. partitions s'qporting lath and
plaster independ.er:tly on each face of the partition. Another effective
methoC of sor-rno insr:La+"ion is tc attach gypsun lath to the stud.s with
resilient c.1ips instead of rigid rrailing. HoLlor,u tile partitions, f'or
effective noise red.rction, shculd. be fr;rred. with wood stri.ps before
lathiqg ano 1.,.1-estering. lirhere batlrroorns or i<itchens are planned back
to back q-rainst tlie d.ivid.irig: wa,}I, no Irovision for sound. deacrening
need. be n.urie, exeept that nred.icine cabi.nets back to back should- be
separated. r'itli }*inch thickness of g)?srxn board.

The follov,'ir:.9 constructions meet the abcve requlrernents:

40 -eec:flgl l..rgrlftigns, (traving.also t hour fire resistance
rating): -

llood stui.s, 3/6rr€')n:sum Lath with 3fl' 11ncn d.iameter perfora-
tions in not over each 16 sq. inches of Iath, attached to
stud.s witi:. clips, preferably of a flexible tyo-e; sand.ed. gyp-
sun 'r-'laster f:-nish, f inch thlck minirnun.

Sta&,:erec1 wood. stui-s; 3/Stt gpsr:m lath w:-l]n 3f 4 inch d.iameter
perforaticns in not over each 16 sq. inches of lath, nailed 6
inches o. c. sand.ed. gypsum plaster-finish * inch thick mini-
mum.

Staggered^ wood. studs; I inch rock wood. blankets nailed to each
sid.e and. l4ped at joints; ]tt x 2rt wood strips_nailed 8 inches
o. c. over each stud. with la-:'ge Lreaded. nails; I gypsum r,all
board. fulI height of rocm r+ithout horizontal joints; vertical
joints taped, and. filled. with E)rysun;

3-inch masonry; hollow clay ttle or concrete urits; gypsum
plasLerf inish l/S incfr thick minimum or I inch gytrlsr:m r^all
board. on }ll x 2fr rarcoo fr:ming strips,

/r0 d.ecibel parlitions (having *so lft' hotr fire resistance
rat irg) : -

Wood. studs, 3/8tt perforated. gylrsum lath, attached. to studs
with flexible'tlpe clips; sai&ia gypsun plaster finish 3/S
inch thick minim:m.

$teEgeretl woocl strrds; 3/8n perforated. glpsuq lath nailed 6
inches o.e.; sand.ed. gypsrrmn plaster flnish 3/8n thick minimum.
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SlBUC'flJR.qL NXSIGN. 9
fhernal Insulation

Ceilirt s or -Roofs: Generally provide insulation at top-story
ceilirgs, except in rnild climates such as the Pacific Coast where no
extremes oecur. (ffis proteetion is .iustified. either for economy in
heating in winter or for ccrnfort in sunrner.)

In wood. frame construction (vrhether roofs are flat or slopirg)
the insulation should be placed just above the ceiling. Material may
be loose fil1, bat, or blanl<et type, but mr-qt be resistant tc vermin
and. decay. Thickress shall be such that tire thermal conductance of
the insulatir,gl n'raterial will be approximately .083 Btu per squa.re foot,
per hour, Fer ,legree F. teiryera.tu::e d.ifference. lmmed.iately beneath
the insulatin,,g materia"I j.rrstall vE)or seal anC provicle for ventilation
above . ( See donrLensat ion . )

In the case of solid. slab roof construetion, use rigid- insulation
board. rarging from I to 2 inches in thiclcress, on top of roof construc-
tion.

Floors: ',,fhere insu.li:tion is used. on undersld-e of wood- floor con-
strucf,iEil-it m'rst be either rigid., bat, or b1a^nket t"vpe insulation,
d.ampproofed- and. vermin p::otected, and. installed betvreen the joists.

Exterior \(a11s

For the purpose of fuel conservation red.uction in the }ieating ca-
pacity of the system ancl to increase confort exterior wall-s of the
dwelling units shor-r-Id. nct tramsmit nrore than 22 Btu per scluare foot,
per hour, for an insiile tempera.ture of 70o and for the outsid-e design
temperatw'e of the locaIity.

Thus to ascertain the rate of heat loss in a contemplated type of
wall construction, multiply the heat loss coefficient of the proposed-
wal-I by the d.ifference in d"egrees tr'. between the inside and. outsid.e d.e-
sign teml,,eratures for the locality. The product should not exceed 22
fon an acceptable waII construetion.

I'l:e folloriqg table ind.icates the cold,est localities in r,thich the
noted- wal-I constructions can be used- without ,arld.itional thermal insula-
tion. (For more Cetailed information concernirg the properties of
wails see rrl{eating Ventilat"inE Air Conditionine Guid.en published- by the
American Society of Heating and Ventilating ergineers - latest edition.)
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cr]. tion f1'I

tr'rame (ZlAr vrood. s5ding,
building paper, ?lBn
wocd. sheathing, stud-s,
plaster )

Srick ve:teei' on fra.me
(Z-S l+n br ick" brril-tiing
papero wocd. sheathing,
stud.s, plaster)

Brr cind.er b1ock,
pLas t er.

8tt cind-er bIcck,
furring, plaster.

8rl ccncrete block,
plas t er

Cooffici.ent of
-Tr eqssission l]])

,27

SURUCTUBAT DESIGIT. 10
Thermal Insulation

Minimum Outsid.e
Desien T a ture

Deerees

-10

-I0

+15

-10

+30

+r5

5

E

+20

2.7

8lr concrete block,
furring. plaster..

.39

DN

A,'

7'

?o

.29

.29

.46

.30

0

4lr brick, 4r tile
backing, plaster. . .. ....

4il brick,4rl tile
backing, furring,
plas t er.

Cavit)' walI (z-zlau
brickr 2rrair space,
3-31 4tt brick, plaster...

8rt brick, plaster.

Bil brick, furring,
plast er o
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STXUCIIJRAI DESIQI. P
Condensation

Loose insr:Iation and. stmctrrral parts 'r'ithin waIls or ceilings are
subject to damage from cond.ensatj.on r,rhen the temperature within the con-
struction becomes lower than the dew point.

In ord-er to protect insulation and constnrction at the top story
ceiling, install an effective vapor barrier irr,med.iately above^the ceil-
ing, belorar the insulation in climates north of the January 35" isotherm.
trLrthermore, a mod.erete ventilation of the rcof space is essential to
prevent acctrqlrlation of water ancl vapor and- possible resultant ccnd.ensa-
tion in winter. A satisfactory arpr:nt of ventilation for this purpqse
is provid.ed- by blocking out the facia board at eaves to provid.e a 314-
inch continuous opening. (,qAAitionaI ventilation in some Iocalities n'ray
be desirable for ccmfort in summer). Provid.e screens at ventilating
openings

If insulation i"s used in octerlor r..'a11s, simila.r protection should-
be provid.ed by a vapor barrier on tho warm side of the insrlation, and-
by provision for d.ispelling water vapor from the walI constmction. (tn-
srlation should nct be placed bet'a'een the inner and. outer shell of cavity
raraII eonstruction).
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STFUCTIJBAI DESIfrS. .I2
Foundations

tr'oundation rra,lls may be of conerete or masonry r:nits on eontimrous
spreacl fcotirEs, anC interior colurrn ii€sonry pi.ers on isolatel spread.
footings, u*ren at no:rnal i.epthr; not subject to $(cessi're ehanges in
level. 'Ihe bottom of alL founfutions shaI1 be at elevation belcw frost
lirre as established. b;. locai building cooes.

Walls built of mascnry uaits shal1 not be used on soi-Is harring
safe bear:ing value of less th,an 3,C00 pounri.s per sqrare foot. hJhen

erete raralL.s are riaceC over such soi-]_s, at Ies.st twc 5l}--tnch round,
tinuous leirrfor'cing 'cflrs mtst be used. at the top and at the bcttom.
wails should. have edditional reinforcin6l rili16r's fu1.1 height doors or
vrindovls ocillr.

a,

con-
con-

Such
large

Brick and- conerr:t,e block r^raIl-s below grad.e encl.osing basement spaces,
rnnst }rave lf ?--neh rrortland- cement pargir:g and dampproofin€i on the ex-
terior surface.

Briek or ma.sonr;'units shall- nct be used- for rrralls enclosing base-
ments, or crar.^Jl spaces, rn.here a constant head- of water uril-I occr.:.r above
the footing, cr ",{rere 'nraLls srrpport earth fiils nrore than six feet high.

Dense ]CCO pou:rd- concrete inad.e r.'ith ord-irary materia.l-s, using rus-
tonrary netirod.s. wiII be r,vat,ertight "'itirout aid-ition of integral ccmpourds
and appii-cation of impenoeeble ccatings, if proper precautions are taken.
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STHUCfiTR}T XESIGN. L3
Exterior !,IaJ_ls

Conve,r:t ional ldood- Eraned

Wood, st'rd.s shall be not ]ess th"an Zttx4tt (nominal) spaced. not more
than f6 inZEes on cenbers, ezeel:t that where pl;n^,esfl is i.sed- for inte-
rior finish on the stud.s tkre spacixg nay be 24 inches on center, maxi-
mLun.

Brick yq4ee.ged. vtallS must i:iave exterior vratl stuCs extend.ing con-
tinous-y fron foun-aation to eave in one length witliout qplices (Uattoon
framine).

E&effqf Shgathfng: lttrere sheathing is wood- l.aid. horizontalLy on
wal-Is-tEEs Ean-E- feef in 1en6th, or of 

-fibre boarC on wa]-Is of any
length, diagonal bracing nnrst be used. between the stud.s at eacb, corner
of the build-ing, extend.ing continuously from floor to f.r.oor er,ltdf or floor
to roof.

2-L-42 I',.W.A. gTgl



Conc".fg-tS glgggglf, gtUS shali have an applied. exterior fjnishi of 2

coats of portland comelt g::out.

Br:ick, clay -!!Is, gA+ g.ggre.!.g.:jql,-tS shaLl a}.l- be permitteo as op-
tional- back-up coristructi on.

gUcg-Leg.gq _qav,ijf v,al}s affcrd. resistance to rain prenetration. In
evatuati.on wirla ottrer rna- u;a-1Is this wiI-l- be given consideration,
particuiari5r ir'r regions subject to heavy rainfall vrith high winCs-

ftucco exteriof finish mqv be usefl- only after approval of the Cen-
tral 0iTice.-mliit aetiirea .epecif ication.

Un:-ts anC- rnortrrs fcr exncsed. sirfaces, or surfaces in contact with
soil in t[e-preien6e of ro:sturel,mrst leZar:efrr11y soecified' to suit
the local ctimaJic coati-itions, See specificaticns foi various 6Srades of
units and" mcrtars and- their resoective cond'itions of use.

WaLl thicklgEses for brick, c13J' tile, or concrete unit materials,
shal1 be limilemor stabiTitl,. to thl follo'orng ninimums:

I-lqrJ emd- attic sable be,si+q:gqtls; -an<l non-!-eari.ng cr:rtain wa}1s.

Solid ltla[s of qnq or more units tr'ith grade M mortar - 8rr
Ca.vity rt rr Tto- tt -rl- ll tt rr H tt - gLtt
Solid. il rr sinql"e units with grad.e Ii nortar - 6tt

Topi? stories and attic eall-e bearing walls:

So1id- Walls of one or more u:rits with grad.e i,l mortar - 8rr
Cavity V'lal}s of traro or more r:nits rt It H rl - 9r'lt

First story of 2-SLgg bearinE uraIls

Solid. Walls of one or more units r,rrith grade I'{ mortar - 1,ztt
Cavity rl ll turo lt ll rl rr --lt H ll - I31.lr

S,rRUCMzuI DESIGN. L4
I"'rterior 1tlal1s

Conventi cnal iriasonrY

tr\:rrine and- Darmprocfing: Except where specifical-Iy waived. beeause
of d.em,onstrated- satisfactory Ioca1 experience, all masonry-faced. wal-ls
S-inches or less in thickness snall be firrred for interior finish. Ma-
sonry-f aced- walIs, I2-inches or rf,ore in tiricicness shall be fr:rred. or have
troweled.-on plastic d.aqlproofing, exceirt that cavity rvalls need. not be
furred- or d.argproofeo.. tr'urred. walls shatt have no apniied. d.ampproofing.
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STRUCTUfiAL DESTGT{. - 15
Exterl-or Wa.t-l-s

Special Constructions

Hollow concrete unj,ts nay be insulated by fi11lng then vrith granu-
lar oi-ilaF,ea-ffiEffiiich as clnd.ers, burnt clay, ilag, and vennicu-
1ite, or w:th loose rock wool.

llonolithic concrete spardrels and belt cou:'ses above flrst floor
1evel-6iffi6E E6-#po-s effi;Ee efrErlolil

Constructions must be subnitted to the Central OfficeSpecial WaLl.
for approval.
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ljZ:-1"g_ig i""_g"Uf-!149. .gq"g!rltc!!g should be supported by in-
ccnl::r;.s li-b-'e ;'-'l-ocrs ; boarrng par+"r-Li-ons or wal-Is supporting inconrbustible

STRUCTIJiTAL DESTGI.I. IL
Interior 'ulalls anC Partitions

General Beq'.lj-renernts

ra-tj_tg of not less than 3/tu hour, ancl udrere more
un1+,s are pla-cecl rnrithin exterior walls, or vrithin

floors nLust i-,e inccnb'ustiLrle.

Lateral stiffness to resist i:iipact su.ch as fron swinging ioors.

C*gryrr_j,y-g {11g,rgth, to s,,:*staj.n vertical loads '.'dth a safety factor
^ / ---*of 6 f';r :.,;SJrlll; a:rct .; for 

"voo.l 
.

-1.9, p--*t:1:.. olg. I;,-tr:]+ *-].il.!tr B!}t,s for buiidings not over 2
stc-r'ies ani. baser.e:rt i.ii hej-qirt:

j-.- 
-r-^n--: 

h...

Itroo.i stu-ds - 2t'x Jrtmin. - i6tl o.e. max.
l.asom;r blocit - 3tr r:ii.n. tni cir; er:cept iireproofi-ng aror:nd coluinns
ani si:.crt r..urs bet',reen cross partitions nay be 2rr rni.n. gl4psrrm bl-ock
nay be used e;rcept i'or ii rst corrrse above fl-oo:s anC arour:d kitchers,
ba.tlroor:s or si'-,aees subject io high moistrre cont,ent.

Ileai:inil g

';Jool studs - 2tt x {rrni-n. - l(;tt o.c. nax.
i{ason:ir blocli - 6rr mi-n. thj-cliness of bric}i, clay ti-1e or concrete
units.

tr'or par'titi-ons betr^ieen drvelling udlq, additional requirements are:

Sound redrrction factor of nct ]-ess than /,.0 decrbles;

Fire resistance
than 5 i.rveJ-iir:g
pc;'ticns
hour.'.

surrounced by exter.ior: anil- fire voails, not iess than l-

The follo',"ring partitions rneet the above reqrrirenents:

3/ir ?o'.'-r- rating - stagge:'ed wood. studs, -z/Ett perforalued. grpsun lath
ilditb1l-6" o.".; sandecl-gyps..:rn plaster ii--[sn 315" tni"k i"ih.; or
v"ood stuclsr S/rj" perforated, g3rpsur. lath attached to studs wi-th fIe-
xihle tlrpe clips; sande,l gllpsurn plaster finlsh 3/[3" LhLck min.

1 "9. 1gljtr - sane as abor.e but with L/Z,r i.nick plaster. (See
?r 

--rlaf ar 6luv vsllu I
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STBUCI-I]RAI DESIGN. 17
Interior Walls anrl Parti.t,ions
tlinj,mun i"lasonry Fi.i'e lial.is

For fi: e r^iall s het-reel d'*e1.1-ing HlJ", add-itior:al requirenents
are tE-el6ll6*Inil-

So-rnd reCi;ction factor of not iess th:.n /O cLec'ibles;
Fii'e resistance ia.tinq of not iess than 2 hours;
Self st:s'Uaim-rig in tne even.l, of ccilapse on one side.
See ll.t'-i..i'e Iiesis+"1ve S',anCar.lls. fr

The foilo',r,'I-ng lasonry vrai-l. cofls+urJof.ion -r-aid in Grade i{ morta:' meets
the atrcve recuireneni,s: (Sce trliason::y Constr'.rct:ion,rr for g;rades of
nor+.ar. rl

ro*+! beqa3g yrtb conJ:rtstible flocr and rocf nepbers frar":ed into
nail:

Solj d bri-ck, cf cla;', sha1e, concrete, a:'ld san.J Iirne, of 8rt r.ininum
tirj-ckness, unp-i asterea.

Ho.L. ow bri-ck, of cl-ay or -slrale, o.f 8rt nrinirnurir thickness , Bi percent
soiid, urtrlastered.

Holl-oiv tile, of cI-ay or shaie, of 0tr ninimun thicl<ness in single
uni.t of 2 ceils, lr9 pereeni so1id, piaste::ed 2 sides; an<i o-f l-2rf ninimrm
thi cKness i:r s:ngJ-e r:ni t of J ce1is, /+O percent so]-id, u:rpJ-astered.

Iloll-ow cotrc::ete rurits, of 8?' n-injint:m thickness, single r:nitr 75 per-
cent solid, plasiered cne side; ario of l-O'r nininurn thiclmess, s-'ngle unit
75 percent soIi.d, unniastered; anc of 12rt minimr:rn thj.ckness, sinqle unit,
62 percent sol::-d,, u:l:l-aste::eii.; a.rd of l3tt rnj.ninrrrn thj-criness t i-n 3 r.rnits
each 65 percent solid, rv:-ti: tn air space bet',^reen uni-ts, unplastered.

Loaci bearing v,{th irconbustible floor and roof rnenbez's fra.ned into
waIl:-

Sohd brick, of clay, siiale, conc:'ete, and sand line, of 6rr minimum
thi clsies-s in single units, and of 8?r minimur thi ckness in 2 units,
unplastereC.

Hol1ow bri-ck, 85 percent solid, of cleLy or sliale, of 6tt r,rini,mum
thielmess in single unj-ts and of [-irrminlrn.rm tirickness in 2 units,
unplastered.

Ho11ow tire of clay or sha.le, of B'f nrininurn thi-ckness in siirgle unit
of 2 cells, /+0 percent solid, plastered one side; and of Brr inini:nixr thick-
ness in single r:nit of 3 ce11s, 43 solid, unplastereC.
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STt-.UCTI]2,L DESJGN. i8
Interior Wal-ls anci Partitions
Minimrn l1asonry Fire Walls

Hollornr conerete ;:its, in single lrni-ts, of 6tt ninirnurn thicl.:ness,
62 perccnt soiid, plastered one sidel a.rrd of 6tt ninimum thiclmess,
73 percent solid, unplaster"ed; and of 8tr nini-nurn thickness, 62 per-
cent solid, unplastered.

Non-load lgr*gt
Sol-id brick of c1ay, shale, concrete, and sand lime, o! |tt nlni-

mum thickneEs, plastered. 2 siCes.

iiollow concrete units, of 4tt rninfunun thlckrress, 52 percent so1id,
p1-astered 2 si,des; and of 6rtminimrxn +.hickness, single unit 73 per-
cent so-Lid, unplastereC.

llote s:

I{a11s iisted fcr loa.d bear:'ing,:ia.y be used for non-load bearing.

I{alls listed fo:: cornbnstibl.e nembers frarned in, may be used for
walls with inconbustj-ble ::rerrt)t:rs frarnecl in and for non-Ioad bearing
walls.

trrlaIIs describeC ars unplastered will ]rave lnproved ratings yhen
plastered.

l',rot less than '|-rr of t:3 sancled gJr.Dsum pl-aster is re.ruired to
develop rating f or plastered 'ralls.

Concrete u.nits must not contain any gravel aggregate or sili--
ceous sirnd.

A11 v;alIs listed rnd-lI have required sound reduction val-ue for'
r.,aIIs between dwelling unj-ts (40 decibles minimum).

(See Details)
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sltucTiIHAt m-q,IcN. 19
I'Ioor Constn:ctions

I

tste maxinn:rn ncninal depth of jolst generally shell be 10r aaj-
the maxlnn-:m spactrg of joists for I inch sub-floor shall be 16
inches o, c,

Wood- sub-iloortng, of not ]e's t}:a-r I ineh nominal thiclmess,
sha1l be usec over joists, 1a-lC d:ag)yal\y vrhere p1a-"tering is
used.

Egi{orqe.4 g9I1g.I_ te f locr slabs, may be used only for floors
on grount,L where fire resj.stence is essentiai. Desigtr rmrst
minfunize am...runt cf reinl'orci-ng. In'.inocc':ried base:iient areas
reinforcirg sha11 not be used in floors.

Vlhere ceilirgs are to receive olaster fimsh the slab shal l
be of concrete joists with hoilow clay tile fillers.

Where ceilirgs may be of eroosed eoncrete, the slab shal.I be
of solid concrete.

The follor'rirg stard.ar&s rnr-rst Le cbsenreC.;

SIab thicla:ess 4-inch minirm:m, and effective derrth not less
than L/60 for fs = 20000, 'tf 5o tor fs = 25aOo, aad. Lf tro
for fs - 300C0.

Steel reinforcing bars Lraving; bkhe;r yield S!.!"..i€th tha"
intenned-Gte gr"ade steei ,r,a}, UeGea as Te.nsit-e reinfo::cenent
at design stress-es of 50 oercent of grrar:an+"ee.J- mini::tum, yield
strengths of the bars used , but not exceerLir,g 3OOC0 i:si. for one
way soIid. slabs only, subject to the foilowirg; Iimita.tlons:

Design should be in a.ccordance with +"he frEuildirg Reg.u-
lations for Reinforced Concreterr ACI 5aL46-f with 'orocoserl
revisions prrblished in i{ovember 19/+0, ACi jourrrai, or the
rlRecommended. Practice for Design of the Joint Cornmittee on
Stard-ard Specifications for Goncrete a^rd Reinforced Concrete,
1940. rr

E\roansion ,ioints shaIl not be used r:n-l.ess such joints exterd.
through the exterior vralls a1so, exceat normal- fourCa.tion waiIs.

flWeakenerjplaae joitltsrt shall- be used for ccntrolling loca-
tion of inevitable sh:'ir:kage cracks, in ureference to erpansion
joints. fhese are nartial vertical joints in the sl-ab, made .
sufficiently ilweaktf to localize shrirkage movernent to the joints.
The shrinkage reinforcement should extend. across the joint, fu11y
bonded. on eaeh sid.e by ccmolete embeornent in the concrete, in
order to restrain movement in the slab sufficiently to prevent
transference of excessive stresses to the exterior wall-s. fhe
weakened joints should. be located und.er pa:r'titions vrhich exterd
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-STBIiCTUBAf,, DF,SJGN. 2O

Floor Consiruc+"ion

eonti-nuousl;g, rrithout onenings, across the br:ilding, thus eonceal-
ing the joint. Seore the slab from the top to within 2-l/2 inches
of the bottom, just prior to initial set of the concrete.

Cernent f:nishes should assure co::lpl-ete bond vn-+.h slab and
rnaximuffiuFt'Ede-Iti6ngth with rrij-nim:r: slrri-nkage. (See srreclfi-
cations )

Precast concr"ete oisLs shal-l be used only vritli inono-I-ithic
slabs-6.fl2 j-cicress, pernitt,in6: install-ation of.L

electrical r,,,orl<

Conerete -floors on ground for habitable roon-s rnay be used
only IE lElilcjInTds-EnZiEflf oc aliti e.s and r,,rhe re t,h ey are
aceented pra;.ctice.

l,,Ihere loads are ]-ight, s.rch as fra:le buil-oi-ngs, ild no frost
occui's, 6,round suilrorbed s.]-ab ne.:]' be thiclcened to 1r Otr or more
to serve as founditions under the e:.Ae::ior ano interior bearing
wall-s. Ileinfolce thlckeneci r:ort:l-ons top and botto:,". For fi1ls
over 2r Oil ex+,end thiclronecl ocrt.:ons to firnr undi-stu.rbed soil.

Ea::th fills, ccrLpaet:C by h,and-tamping; or f-igh-t rolling shall
not ey:eed cne foot j.n C.epih ,inless the f-l-oo:'s are oesigned to
be self-supporting. Deepe: f:lls used to supnort concre-,,e floors
shall be laid in 6-inch 1a;,-ers sr-:fficientl;r dampened, thorouqhl;,'
rolling each layer not -iess tiran { passes l,iith a roller weighing
at least 5 tons, u.nless the fills a::e of sand oli bank-run sand
and gravel thoroughlrr wetted and drained.

AIl concrete floors in drvel-ilngs, except basernents, using
the soil- for hearing should have a nesh reinforcement of ltro. 10
wires, 5-inches on center both ways. Exce;t for basement floor
slabs, launCries, storeroors, etc., a 6-inch layer of coarse
gravel, shall be laid dlrectly on the eorrpact,ed IiII, and a
kraft fibre-reinforeed yraterproof paper laid on the gravel sub-
grade before placing the floor siab. Slabs resting on fi1led
ground should bear on founciat:-on u,'a13"s, or be monolithic r^rith
them.

See details for floor constructions between dwelU-ng units
which are requi-red. to have )/tn-hour or l-hour fire resistance
rating.
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STEIICITSfi.&,L 8ffiIGN. 2L
HooC F;'an:ng

IIse lumber i,,i:ich is grade and tradernarked.

Cver wide oneni-ngs, the ends of lintels should be fixed
with blocicingi or rlse truss i-rridgi:rg between the studs, to
avoid ei:cessive iintel oepths reo;rired for bendlng stresses.
See Details.

The follov;ing standa-rds sha1l be obserred:

qryngg lgrrbgf for Joists, rafters, li:rte1s, beams, studs,
posts, platesr' md other ordinar;" iae.mbers, shall be comrnon
dj:nens:-on, of the species and grades, i-n the speci-iications for
carcentrJ'.

The ma.xinun stresses to be used in +"he Cesign of nernbe::s
of thilebo6 speele affiE::ades shaLl not exceed ti"re following:

E:,rtreme f:-'bre in bencrirg end clireet tension
I{crizon+,ai Shear
Comp:'ession perpendicuiar to the grai-:e
Cr.;mp::ession parallel to the grain , l/d-l-l

),/d-7.7
L/d-2)
Ua-so

I^lhen dead load = 15 psf Ilve load = 20 psf
projection. )
?-t-p

1100 psi.
100 psi.
300 etc.
800
7t6
519
30/,

Deflectrons shali be lirdted to L/lAo of span on members
supportin8 plaster.

l{a:<rmum clear sjran: for the ',,'e-ri-ous joist sizes (nominal-)
of thFEii6 ilffieFffi grades, shail not exceecl the following:

Hloors (not including partitj.sn I"dS.)

tr{hen dead load = 10 psf . live load = /*0 psf.

2n x 6n @ 15'r o.c. 9t-Orrr @ 12rr o.c. IOrOil
2n x 8r @ 15r o.c.12r-6il. @ i2il o.c. 13rgrt
2il _x1oil @ 16rr o,c.lJ r-9n. @ L2$ o.c. 1Tr6il

Flat roofs

htren dead load - 15 psf . li-ve loaci = 20 psf.

2r x 6r @ 16rr o.c. 1Or_9rr. @ l.2il o.c. 11r9rt
2rt x Btt @ 16tl o.c, lltl-Olr. @ 12rr o.c. 15 lgtr

2rr x 10rr @ 16n o.c. l$tQn ; @ l.?n o.c. I9r0rr

Joists or beams over 10 inches in depth generaily shou-l-d
not be used, to avold excessive shrinkage.

(horizontal
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SIBUtrITIRAI, XESIGII. 22
l'Iood. tr'ranin.g

!4azinnrm clear spans, ho::iaonta1l;r.frou: plate to ridge, for various
raf ter sizes (norirull, vttir mi::.iin-,m :eilin3 ;cis+,s, su-irported at cr
vdthin 2t-0?l cf center (r:riri-e:: rj.dge), B-J rn-ni:n:m eave joi:rt {etail, mr:st
be as foll-orais:a

il
;ch

l_2r 6n

11r 0lr

iar rSfl

9t 6tl
lztqn

8l olt
1'l t 5lt

I4t 6lt

rrert,i
r2it 6nir'r ztt tc 6 inl-2r'inc1.

Spacing S:-ze

12r oc 2v!4n

2x6tt

16il oe 2x6il

2x8n

20fl oc 2x6tt
2x8n

Zl+fi ac 2x6t
2x8n

2lL10ll

It
Sp':rr Joist Rise 

;?T:=

Ce:1.. Jeil.Earre ,fnt t
Span Joist B.ise Snikes

or RC(r) ie)
Etrri 3x4r lFi

_(L)-- L4--1il-
2x4n g-7-rr g1Cd. or

)\-).ll

1vl.ll

2z6n

2x4tl
2x6tt

?f'.-|il
2v-6n

2x6n

::l
5-2O0,

7-20d"

7-?Od"

l-0-20d-

?bd RC

i1-20d.

4{ aa

gt 3n

l.2r9tt

lil3rl

t4gn
at9n

13r 0rr

gton
11f grl

1 
' 
lol,L4/

Zxlutl

Zxl+tl

2x6tl

2xLn
2x6n

2x4n
2y-6n

2x6n

7n

(rlt

6lr

T20d'
lGr o-1oa or

5*2Od,
&bn ,-rUU,,

5-NC
14il 9-toa or

7-20d"
*tt e-eod'

llt' 1o-16d- or

-rl-nt+
10ll

B-20d.
5-20d.

11-16d. or
8-20d

12rr 10-20d.

5fi
T

$,n
-z-.nxt2

Brr 4;tiRc

*l-2-20d.

*See ical" Bafter Detall

Cell-ine &.lg!., to be cor:necteC. ' ) eveqr raf ter at or near eave to
resist horizontal- thn:st f:.orn rafter.

P.j.ne -col4ggtolg sha:t be Sr:Iit-Rigg nnetal timber connectors, urith
bolt ar:d- vrashers, or Tool;hed-Ring connectors of size rerluired for equ5.v-
alent strength. Ring connectors a":'e preferable for joints requiring - _ .

over 7 spikes. AIl joints not otherw:,se mar:red- may use a z!$RC \,,t:-lin bni
!_oIt, Ring conn.ectors shali be t*tt,i,,l:-th 3l4tty' boit for joints matked+.
ltJhere RC is ca11ed. for in above ta.bIe, +,he norrnal 1ap of rafter and.
ceiling joist at ea,ve "ioint ';.ril-l not accomodate sr-:fficient 2Od. snikes
for the horizontal thrus'b.

No spikes larger thar 20d shalI be usecl for members shoum.

Sup'nort of floor artd roof members should be arranged to equalize
shrinkage in exterior raails rdth tirat in interior bearing parti-tions.
No lintels of ',,,rcod- should exceed_ 6 inches in d.epth.

Ihe bal.loon s;rste,m of framlng for buildings faced. with mason4r
veneer or stucco.

r1se zontal rrr:r

2-l-t2 tr'.l{.A. g?81



$TAI'CflMAL DESION. 23
Wood f:'aming

Roo! !zuSges, lt/her:e roof s are pi tche,1, prect:.t and assemble<l
trussed. roof refters, '*rhich n:ay be hci sted inrc pl-ace, are usr-raIly
found. cheapar ln housi.ng project r1esi6;n than cu.stomarily pi.tched.
rafters wlth or without interior supnorts.

Ihey eliminate al.I bea::jnS prr,r[itions in the story below
the roof thrrs facilitatirrg the closirig in of the stru.ctu-re.

Ior usual roof load.s and spans , ?tt i: $tt (nomi-naI ) wooC
mernbers may be u.sed. for elear spans of 261 -0ll rnaximum, spaced 24tl
o.c. when suitably detailed as ill-ustrat,etl. See deteil.

The sane truss nay be used. where clear spans are not reCuced
more tha:r l5-inches (8tr maximuro at each sid.e). In silcn cases t,he
truss would. projeot beyond. thre wall forming projectiog eaves.

3y the introrLuction of an add.itlonal member (see d.etail) a
still shorter clear span may be usecl, ln wirlch case the eave
projectlon woula be correspond"ingly greater.

llhere platform framiag is usecl, +"he exterior waI1 stucls in
eaeh story sha)-1 be tied. to the studs in the story above or
below by Ciagonal or ply;rood sheath.lr:A extending across floor
framing. or by other eo-uivaJ.ent means,

Vtrhere d.oubt exists if pl-atform or balloon is the more
economical system of framing th"ey should. be shown as optional.

Sttlds shall be d.oubled- at each side of openings. The
d.otrbled. stud.s may be set:arated. to 6 inchos ma:.j.rflitrn bu-t solid.
wood. blocking, not over 2 f eet cn center, shoul.d be pro','ided.
between the stud.s. One of the d.o,.rbred stur-ls shall. be terminate
und.er the llntel bearing and. the l"inte] shail ext,end. to a tight
fit with the other stud and. be securely nailed. therei:o.

Where joists frarne over or immerliatel;y ad.jacent to studs
use single plates, with splices at joi.nts: otherwise plated. under
joists shall be d.oubIed.

Cross furr5.ng shall be used" und.er ceiling jcists or trusses
spaced over 16rr o.c. for attaci:ment of staada:.d. ceiling lath,
except fot Lf Zt minlmum thick pl.aster board., ,rrhen spacing may be
up to 24rr without furring,

UnIess specifically d.etailed. to suit stress condltions
Joists shoulC not be notched. more than one-fourth their depth
at bearings, nor should either top oi" bottom edgo'be notched

2-L-42 F. W,A. 9781



more thar] Iirr outr"en bearing and t point cf span, a,nd. nowhere
within the center ha,If of spa,n. 1{o holes of oiameter more
than * the joist d.epth, snou:.d- be piaced. thror:gh joistsi they
should. be centereC betv;een tcp and bottoin edges.

Stresses in special fraaring nembers, such a.s roof trusses
or built-up gird.ers, sha1l be CLesignated on member detaiis or
on a stress Ciagrarn,

S$.UCTUNII DESIG}I. 24
Wood. Fra;ning

2-L-l+2 r'.,,f.A. 9781
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SIRUCNN.AI, D]I]SIGN. 2i
l4asonry Corrstruc tion

Fo:: l4a.soru'y r:ni,ts i;r-:ited. to Cifferent conoitions cf expcsure
and use, see specificaticns.

Bricl< and c_ieg !!1_9, shral.I be thorougr};J wet,rrhen laid, if they
have a hlgrr-ra1e c,f ercC5rotj.or,. Co;icrete imi;s sh-ali be laio d-ry
and attenti.on given to Lig).i d.urabili.ty a.nd- water-rer,entirrity proper-
ties of the moltar.

Igo4lfl € &-qg jg-:-n!_E- shall be done afLq t'ne morLar has its
initiaj- set. I'Ieth.od. cr- tocling sha}l be capable of corilcressing the
mcrtar to a smooth oe::se surfiice an..l- tiE;ht aChei'ence to tne rnasonry
unit at ex-rrosec edges.

To avoid- dii_i'icrrJ-tj.es fz'orn sol-rrble sal-ts, cau.sing effloiescence
masoury units, morLars end mo::Uai-ilatei:.a-1ffior e.:rterior walis shatl
be tes beC. ( See specif:cations. )

no not gEg. parep! wails.

Chases ia b-earine wai-]-s shcuiC be carefu-l-Iy located on d.rav,,ings;- - ---:=-and- be built in p1ace, not cui, out a.fter waII is corrstructed. fuit
them in walls less than I2-inclres ti:icl:.

Dimension story lreights ernl sterped. flcor ievel-s to suit stand-
aro mascffiu:iit sile, avcid.ing spec:.ii units and. cutting of standard.
units.

Cptional tyces cf lintels as shown in l,.etails, shoul-o be i.nd.i-
cated-. 'w-nere steel angies a:'e nct obta.inable, exposed. reinforced.
precast concrete, or smooth face cLay tile, is perrniss:-ble.

Use parging v'here severe weather requires incz'eased resj-stance.
Apply to eitirer the bacli of faci:rg; units or surface of bacl: up,
prior to placi.ng the facing. Gnit parglng in relatively Cry clinates.

Flashinqs shculd be corrosicn resista;i1, protectively coated" or
approved. memb:'ane

Spand.rel flashings are not required..

2-L-42 F.If.A. 978I



STRUCTUNAL DESIGii. 26
Masorrry Cavlty ilalls

Mas;on]E g3v:--!g vralls shaI1 have outer and inner v[.'thes separated
by a continuo'.rs a.lr spaCe, not iess tj-ran tvro inches wide, anC corinected
bi' meta1 ties. Fl-oors shoulC bear only on lhe i.nner yrythe. Use Tlpe
rrllrr nortar in bcth vq'bhes.

Kcep tire cavity clear of mortar droppingsl to permit free drainage.

Drain the bottom of the ssyif:r by r.reep holes in-vertical join+"s of
the bottom course of fa.cing iqrbhe, naCe l'nth 3/B or f inctr oiled steel
rod-s or short leng+-11s of n:bber hcse, v'li'chdravrn after the mortar has set.

Iiel;a1 Ties: Gal-vanizeC or zinc-ccated r::.eta'l ties are not considered
safe fficlfrfcal action of free li-nies that nay be present in the wa11.
Use ceiiLent coa.ting on plai-n srr,eel Li-et. Aspnalt coati-ngs sha11 not be
used. Subnit other rJpes of co:.rosi-on protection foz' approval.

Arran6,:e tjes to have ends beddr-iC j-n horj-zontal joints of each nythe
so the equivalent of at least one 3/L6" rou-nci steel tj-e betvreen wythes
wl1l be used for eaeh j square feet of waII surface.

Fcr solid masonr.l,r units, the ti-e rory be bent rn the shape of a Z
with ends forr:Ling outstandj-ng legs no+" less +,,ha.n 2-tnehes 1ong, al rughL
angles to the sten.

For ho11ow masonry unlts, the tie should be one of the following
shapes;

Bars bent to shape of a rectangle, encls butted (not vrel-ded) on one
sice lying in mortar bed of vqlthe i eacn enC of tie lying ove:' at
least one 'reb of units.

f,r'eIded steel- v.ri-re in sLrips ol 2 ]-ongi-tuCinal v;i-res lying in nortar
b-eds of both vr.1'thes, and. cross wires equivalent to ties speci-fied
above.

F1asitings shal1 be used over a1I opening;s to deflect the water out-+ward tirrou.rh 'ryeep holes oi'siCe',,rise into the cavlt;r on each side of the
openlng. If no base::ient is providecl and the caviby e>:tends sufficiently
below the lowest floor leve1 to prrevent water from fil-l-ing the botton of
LLre cavtby to the undersicie of the floor, no flashing need be provided
at the bottonr ol' the cavity. Continuous flashlng should be provided
under all other circumstances.

t
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STRUCTURAL DffiIGJ'I. 27
Ilasonry Calrity Wai-Is

Monolithic Concrete Construc'bion

Masoqly Cavity Wal l--s (Cor,+,i.nuecl )

l"ihere d.artpness pre'"-aiis in the soj-J- aga;-nsb the foundatj-on, a danp
course sliorrl-d i,e placed s1-ightJ-y above grad.e ancl bel.ow the unde:'side of
the first floo:'constr'.rct,ion tc prevent water frorn::isj-ng in*.o the wa1l
by ceLpiliry acti-on, Ti-rj-s shoulci be an approved fJ-a.shing, 01' tvro iayers
of slate wi-th joints broken, exterrdi-ng the f r.ril thickness of the ',r,a1l.

fn cases v:here t,he filst floor cr:nstnr.ctjon j-s close to grade, the
cav:-ty' shoul-d te;:.a,rn;-:te a*, the +" op of the floor a.nd flasning provided
to defloct wa';er outyrard from the interiorrrythe.

Cn-:t insul.atrng material in the eavtf,y spaee. liois'rure pene+"ration
and condensat.''on rrril-l cause detelior"ati-on, h:-glr concluctivi-ty, and the
fornati,..,n of fr',ngi .
See detail"

ilonol-itnic Con:rete Constructj-on: In cri.er to produce satisfactory
concrdflfd Ta' Ir$o?tantTffiHe specification for concret,e ivork be
fo1Ioweri..

Conplete-1-y invest:-gate bcncl and sliear stresses, proba-ble shrinkage
and terlperetilr:'e stresses, anC p::obable rer..eisals cf stress, as'",e11 as
simple iioxu;'al a.nd co:lprcssil,e stresses. Use no unnecessary reinfo:'ce-
tnentn lnc::ea;e depths of seetior:s arui reduce conc;:ete wcrking stress
as much as p:'actical to reduce anount of reinforcing. steel t'equi.red.
Use plain concrete, v,'ithcut ::elni'orcenent for footings.

Qnit t.ernperatu::e rei-nforcelent in portions of wal-Is below grade,
escept leinforcing around openings.

0btain fuII enbednLent, 1ap, or anchorage, to fu1ly develop design
stresses in reinfo:'cslent.

t
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STRUCTUPAL DESIGIT. 28
Porches, Baiconies, Canopies

Porches, Balcouies, Canopies

Avoid, fra:rled porches anC baleonies. Place porch slabs on ground
whereffipoffiG; vffiriffieA-Imffify with minjrnurn foundation struc-
ture. Thickened edges and reinforced as grade beams, supported on con-
crete fi11ed post holes at outer corners. Use no balconies above the
fjrst floor except in arid cl-lmates rvhere e]ryosure is not severe.

Canopies may be of concrete vdrere concrete floors are usei inside
builoings. Cover them vrith vuate::proof composition roof covering, flashed
at lnterseetions with yrall-s.

Finish exposed srrfaees of porches, balconj-es, eUc., r^r5-th approved
type ceri'ent wash or cernent paint, properly cured. Provide tenperature
steel in two directions, not less than .5C/, of cross sectional area,
plaeed near each face.

2-2O-lA I'. t^i.A. g7g1
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STHiCIIJHA! DESI${, 29
Subsurface Invest i€ation

a

Subsurfage. Investigation for ,Tor:ndation Deg_ig - fhe extent
of such investigatio::" sl:ould be c-ebermined by the archrrectts
structural engineer, who wiIl use tire oata for his design.

ldhere the preliminary data ind-i.cate favorable bearing soils
Iie close to the surface, a few open pits si:all be es.cavated. to
verify the assr:med. dala. there preliminary data o:' open pits
indicate the presenee of fitl-s or soft grounos, or the presence
of g:.estionab.l-e r:nd"erlying s+rrata , rte:rr-:e a, nixnber of borings.
These nay be fev,r in mrinber, Ioca.teC- in weil d"istribr-rteC, repre-
sen-htive areas of the site, if -r,he subs:rface strata are forrnd,
to be d"efinitely uniforn in charecter and leveI. If the evid-ence
ind-icates varying fills or und-erlyir"g strata, pockets of r.:nfavo:'-
able characl,er, or r..'id-e and rapid. cY.a.:nges in st:'atification, nake
a s:fficient nunber of interrne,li-ate borings to d-eter:nine the
extent and. varia.tion of such areas.

Tne depths of borings should. extend sufficiently to assure
at least four feet of uaiform bea.ring straturn under the foor,ings.
i,ttrere soft underlying strata or rocl.: are ind.icated or suspected,
sound.ing bars nray be used to augment data disclosed- by the pits
or borings.

hrhere scil bearing is doubtful, make loa.a tests to d.eten:'rine
the safe allcvrable Ioad..

Iliake a-cqrrate observation of g3'or-:nd- weter level-s anC cbtain
infornration f::om locaI sources regard-ing variations in 1e-vels,
partiorlarly rnrhere footings are to rest in cLay, or other
relatively i::nuermeable strata which will hold- water aga.inst the
founda-tion rva-Lls ancl the rrnd-ersi-de of the basement floors, and
require dra.incge and- rnrater proofing in constru.ction of the
proposed. build-ings.

Recording and.,r:fakS-fg of nata - Keep fi-e1d notes of all
n-ra-tters anci conCitions pertinent to the rrork, inclucing the
elevaticn of the surfa,ce at each pit or boring, the depth at which
ea.ch stratum is enco'untered, the lind of u'eterial in each strahrm,
and vrhether the material is hard. or soft.

Make a dra.wing shorring a compJ-ete log of the exploration
data, together '.ntir a srte pJ-an shor''il-,q the C"imensional locaticn
of all pits, borings and. souecings, E.,ll of soiL in ea-ch stratum,
the grourid rrater 1e',rels, the surfa-ce e.l.e-.ra.tion of the grouad- and-
the d.elth to, or the eler,-at:-on of, ea:h stratum. Ua.ch kind. of
soil shtlu1d- be ad-equately C.escribed- to show r."'hether it is hard, or
soft, its moist,:re content, and- its relative pernieaioil-tty or
capacity to d.ra.in free of ',rrater. The varicus soils and- their
cond.ition should be ind-icated. by symbols and d.escriptions.

f
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STHUCIIIBAI XESIGN. 30
Subgrrfaoe Investi ga t ion

a

t

A load. test a.rea sha1l closely approximate the proposed-
footi-ng a,reas. iq,here this is not practieal, ad.justnrents niust
be r,,,ad-e to the bearing capa.cities obtaj.ned und-er srsl1 test
areas fcr soils that are relatively col;esive,

The soil to be tested. should be a.t the proposed. footing
Ievel, and. if possible, in an und.isturbed. state.

The follor,ring reguirernents shanld. be carefully observed in
the design of testing appa.ratus:

A testing capacity eq,.uI to the bearing capacity
limita.tions of ord.inary scils, or to twice the allor,rr-
able load. desired.

A srfficient sensitivity to give corpression values
for soils of a very low bearing capacily.

Sircplicity permitting its ccnstmction with ord.inary
labor and materials available on the constrn:ction
site, and- requiring, for pressure produ.cing vreight
onI;r nraterials easily obtainable in the locality of
the project.

Leteral bracing to malntain the vertical d.irec+"ion
of the applied. presstf,re vrithout interfering v'ith the
fuII eompression of tire soil und.er the pressure.

Ioad. the apparatus in smal1 increments and measure the
resultant conpression of the soil a.fter each inerement of the
Ioad. has been placed.. An interval of at least 12 hours shorrld-
elapse before the next increment is placed. and neasured..

After the final increment of load. has been applied., a period-
of at Ieast 48 hours should elapse before the load. is removed..
fhe cornpression should. be measured. each 24 hours after the final
load- applica,tion, r:rtless an increasin4g rate of settlement, in-
dicating failure, is noted., The rebound- a,fter removal of the
1oad. should also be measr:red.. A chart of the compression for
eaeh application of load. shall be prepared, showing the rate of
eompression ancr the rebound..
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2i?-wood brdgthT mrl s/ery hetgh*

i/o connec/rbn beluceo.slads on onc srUe of parlitbn h sluds on
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Wood strd

"-rn /:2 saade/gypsum prbabr

beortnq; z i+i to'o.c. min. for kariq.

lt/ooJ .ilud
)4'vood 6ri/7n7, mrd sbrT /z€ih*

J^qypsurn b/ock
e'iia.burncd c/ay lr/e or4'sha/e
lile.5o.E solA, 4 bncrclc b/oak
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fulasonry
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4"conctele b/ock werqhrizg nal
/css lhan 25 pounds per suFr-
fictb/ squans lss/ and Z77o
.o/id tf on/orninq ca/careor-r.s
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Olhe,rwtse G27o ,cohd.Ma.sonry anifs
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mtnrorllm rcaurd bclucqt ducl/no unr\s. A// lhickne-tJcs anvnotnica/dimens' ns

s'no/ olherarr'sc dc-st'g.dtcd havc one /tocrrmtiz. fr're, ras*rbnce ru/tbg.

REV I SED-
D ATE PARTITIONS BETWEEN DWELLING UNITS F.W.A

FEB.,42 DEFETSE TOUSITO . FOERAL IORIS AOEICY . TASIIITOTOT D.C. FIG. S-3
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Three Cell
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Ulhere p/aslerb rwuircd lo obloin fire'
rcsrsla'nce rahhg,lh p/asler sba// be //2"
minimum l:3 sanded dqPsurn and. .

ei tio J i, h'o aoas/y frlil oad. lgA l/y
a1lainsl a// franiio1 rnerztbeis

Hollozu li/e of c/oq or ghale, and 6 "
mininzurn fhicfrnese, in sin4/e aaih
of Z ce//s,49o/o solid, plaster"ed ?
sides; or singte units of 3 ce//s,
53o/o soh'd, plasleredZsi&s; or
hol/au tt/e o? c/oe1 or slzale,and /2 "
m t n irn unz t h ick nesq tn sing/e unils
of 3 ce//s, Qo/o soltd, unplaslered.

ta

Delail Plan of Required Araagement of Combus/i-
b/e tVembers framing info Mason"/ n're l,l/a//s

Tan Hour Min. ftre Resislance
Raling Rquire lk fol/ouing:
Sol td brbk o F cbq,sho/q concre /e, or
sand /r'rne, and 6 "minimurz lhickness,
ia ? coarses, unp/as/erd; or hollow.
bik,85'/. ioliJ, of claq 6r shole, ard
6" mi ni >z u m thtc kn esd, in /rrto cours -
esrunplastered.bric k

ftuo &ll

Three Ce//

Hol/octr Tr'le

REV I SED

Hol/ou concrele unils, not containin6
ca/coreous or si /ic e ous sand or4!rvue/,
of 6'minimurn thickness, in singlle
units,75o/o solid, plaslered ? sides;
or /O'minirzzittn lhbkness, in sin6f/e
units, 75'/o solid, ua/a slered ; or
l?'mtairzzum thickness in sing/e units
6?o/o soltd,unp/asfered; or /S'min-
imum thickiess, in 3 anils,each 65%
soli d, 4t i th //2 -air .rpcc bela,reen
u rz i t s, urzp las I ere d.'

A/l fhiokneises are in nomina/ d/rnenslqzs. ,4// ata//s shouto ctil// haue rrzin.
sound redachbn feloil.s oF4O deci6/es, tf s>/aslered ? sides. Anq anl/shaqt
mag k crsd b eupporl acornbas/ib/e frurzzngl rnerzzbers orfor aoa kd Saring
uta//s, See trrg. 5-/ {or "Terrnife Profecfion|

Hollour Concrete Units

EEu
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MASONRY FIRE WALLS SUPPORTING COMBUSTIBLE FRAMING F.W.A

FEB.42 DEFEISE IIOUSIIO . FEDERAL IORII AOEICY . IAIIIIIIOTOT D.C. FIG. S-4
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BRICK

2 Cell
H OLLOW

3 Cell
TI LE

H O LLOW CONC P ETE UNITS

9RICK

HOLLOV CONCP.ETE UNITS

N orl
Noles

REV I SED

Load Beoring Molls Uhich
1up port lncom busli ble frarning

Two Hour Fire Pesistonce Rafings
Pequire /he Fo/lowing,
$olid brick of clay, shole, concreteror
sand lime, ond 6'min. fhickrtess, in single
unifs, unplosfered; or
hotlow brick, 857o solid, of c/a! or shole, ond 6'
min. lhickness,i n single unifs, unplasfered.

Hollou lile o7 cloy or shale, ond 8"min.
thicKness, in single vnits of Z cells,407"
solid, ploslered I side; or single unils
of Scells, 437" solid, unploslered.

Hollo"t concrele unifs, nol confaining
colcoreous or siliceous sond or grarcl,of
G"min. thickness, 627" solifl ploslered /
side; or -137o solid,unplosfered; or
g"min. f hickness, 627"'solid, unploslered.

Solid brick of c/ay, shale,concrefe, or
sond lime, ond 1"min. thickness,
plasfered 2 sides.

Ho/lou concrele unils, nof confaining
calareous ar si liceotts sand or grovEl,
of 4"min. lhick ness, 627" solid, plastered
2 sides; or 6" min. fhickness, 73olo
solid, unplastered.

Load Bearinq Walls
All walls shown wi,l houe sound reduclion foclor of
4o decibles, if unifs veigh not less lhan 25pounds per
superficial square foot ond walls oreplo.sfered 2sides.
All lhicknesses ore irt nominol dimertsions.
Where plasler is reguired to obfain fire resistance ,ating,
fhe ela'.sfer shall be t/z"min.' l-g sanded qupsum.
See' Fig. No,5l fo, " Termile Profeclion." "-
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DATE

FEB.,42

MASONRY FIRE VYALLS WITH NO COMBUSTIBLE FRAMING

DEFEISE 
'IOUSIilE 

. FEDERAL IOR(S AOETCY . TASHITGTOX D.C.

F.W.A.

F]G. S-5
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ctf eove,huo like nnq conn-
rclors musl be usd in
ceilnq pisl s1t/rce.

Cqihnq rise. For maximum
see lable of ?ilchd P,oofs"
(musf be /lrniled tb auoid
excessive bendng rn
raf/ers )

Defcti/ o{ eove ioinl connqf-
ion includt'no io. and size
6f spil<es oi rinct coniql-
or, inusl be sho{vn on
4r7a7yinq s.

ConneclionsA/fernctle Lave

/ndicale pilch of roof

conneciion of rofler t'o
See Tob/e of Q'lchd 2q8
ond sje of sprkes.

3lo'Benl sfee/ p/ofe onchor frr rof/ers
opprox. 4'-O"o.c. 5/a" / bo/f tb tafrbr ond p/ole.

/" Eidqe boctrd
"x4"

of ro
Co//ar beorn
flers ctperox.G?'t t o.c.

Sp//ce,
f ony

/"x4" Hongor ol eoch
rofler. Ornif vhere o
beoilnq porlllion is
erovided be/ov cer/rno'ioisls vilhin 2'-o" of''cenfer /ine.

il

- JdLFoFTarrbus cei/tnq
conoi/rons see S-7
Cei/ing ,'otsfs rrtoq be
sp/iced os indicatd or
furnishd tn one conL
inuous /enctfh fiorrt
eove fo ebve.

J//usf.ofiryq /ob/e 6. 'Pifchd E.oofs" in fex/. See lob/e frr siTe
ond spon of roffer ond cei/inq joisls for o lyy>ico/ loodrnq for
various roof pifches. Where /oods exceed /oads used in t'ctb/e,qorn: .puled slressbs rn raflers rnus/ inc/ude bending ond direcl ovb/'sfresses for sech'on of iois/ rzorrzto/ /'o edqe, Adettuo/e ectve
connecllon rrzusl be pfovrded fo fu//t, frahsrnif fioriTonlo/ lhrosl
of rqf/er fo ceihng lciis/ or lo qo,ivo/bnl fie ocross Kt,i/dtng
fo oppo*le d2ve. 'Si.e S-7 tbr o/fernofe lrussed rafy'er frorzzinV
(Prerered)

D ATE F.W.A.

FEB,,42

PITCHED ROOF RAFTER FAMING

DEFEISE 
'IOUSITS 

. FEDERAL IORTS AOEIICY . TASHIXGTOX D.C. FIG. S-6
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4'lmefol splif rrng conne
eouivo/eif loolhid conn
2' ik s'k 3/a " c ul wa s h e r.i,

clor or' Roof load
Deod lood
Poofing I
Sheafhnq 3
Paflers - 3

-/4XtO6=/5

Cei/ing /ood
Plaster /o
Joisfs 3
/nsu/afion 2Tofa/ m

eclor

5-to kes
each

Live /oad 20
35%Tota/. Prol)

4'iruh.

3 /-3'x%u'x7/z" benf
oronchor, 2L/2 xp/ate screws fo

/z'lonchor bo/f evear
2Q"/ong S!o'o.c
Eove Detoil
Cotu"A"

2 * 6l! sp o c i n g - 23,1/z Lr2 4' b. c. for /20 o/o " s tre s S 2'76" 5plice Pl. 210'7onq;
4" rin j conn'e cfors, /4'f
bo/fs wifh woshers 4
t6d '11s5 s46fi srde

C/ear Spon .26'-0" (-"4
Cose "A"

/'x2"-/6"o.c,
2'x6 d

Defoils sarne os for Case
excepf €ave defoil /, p/asrbrmn.

,71tOX. C/eor spon
nof or,tir/8'

Detai/ of P/osfer
Cei/inq Construcfionirariable

Cos" b" /O d sVkes 2i
2-tud

'k z'- /6"o,c.

/!2"mm.

'/z'm;n, tncombuslib/e

Defoi/s sarne osfor ca h"

wa// boord
Defoi/ of Wo//boord
Cei/rnq Const'ruclionexcepf os shown

Po, for Cose h"reduced
Cose b" not less fhon /''2"ol eilher or eoch end

REV I SEO

fionaI

,4nchor lo fe

V4'7b/t
2'xO

2"x 6'
Zod spiks

2'- 4'bfJoinfs

D ATE PITCHED ROOF TRUSSED RAFTER F. W.A.

FEB,,42 FIG. S-7
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Mhen less {han Zlo"use
beom 0 posfs shoun dotled.

Slab

rnt mr

Line ofex

Conc.filled pocl
holes to undis-
turbed soil

Bsmf.slob or
pipe space fl.

For masonrg uolls,
corbel to receive
plofform slab

Hounch or increaeed
woll fhickne5s

ngfh

Fin.(rads

Sfeps

Fin.

Grade to conc. or
form and leave
oPen

Nofs,
Plofforms andsleps

to pifch fordrainoge
3nmin,

Concrele filled
post holes lo
undisturbcd soil

Concrele filled posf
holes fo undisturbed
coil

DETAILS of POBCH PLATFoR"MS
See. Fig. S I for nTermife Profecfioo"

Joint ft Slob mesh raisedfo
Typkol slab onfil

6"min. of slob 5lab rnesn ro be

Qravcl f ill Wafcrproof poper

roised fo fop of
slobs over beorns
or foofings

?'3/iQmin.top S poftom

DETAIL of SHALLOW FOUNDATION fl, lsrFLOOBonF\LL
Shalloutfoofinqs of fhis defoi/ moy be u.sed urhere not subjecl fofrost,ondfirm,
undisturbed eorfh is within l\o"of surface, or where fills ore compacted
in 6" loyers with of least 4passes over eoch loyer utifh rollers of
5 tons rninimum,ond the load on lhe soil is uniformlg distribufed af suif-
ablg low volues (generolly suifable for wood framed buildings oolil. lilhere
subsfonfia/ undisturbed eorfh or rolled fill is nof wilhin ILO'of fhe
slob botfom, f he slob musf hove infermediote supports of concrete beoms
and correrefe f ille,d post holes l0"minimum diometer. Slob reinforcing
should be adequote for beom 6pon.

REV I SED_

6lr o"min.

DATE F.W.A.

FEB..42

PORCH PLATFORMS AND GONCRETE FLOOR ON FILL
DEFEISE IIOUSIIO . FEDERAL IORTS AOEICY . HASHITOTOT D.C. FIG. S-8

Woodjoict f loor
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PTUIUsINO.
General
Drainage systeius

General

fhe tlemarrd for meta]-s for r*ar use gleke it imperative that the
use of these netals for othe:: than st:ictly military purooses be
linited. in everl/' possible wa;. The ap'olication of the stand.ards for
plunbing installations set forth in tnis docr:.nent will result in a
consid.erable saving of metal- and at the sa-ne tine provide for in-
stallations lihich are sanitary ln every respect and have the aprroval
of public health officials,

These stancLard.s have been d.eveloped. 1n collaboration wlth the
National Association of l,taster Pl'anbers of the Ilnited. States, the
United Association of Journe.vmen ?luabers and. Steamfitters of the
UniteC States and Ca.nad.a, and others, and have been issue,f by the
Office of the Defense Housing CoorClnator, Office of Emergency Mana6e-
ment.

Some minor variations froa these stand,arCs nay be necessary to
suit particular project requirements, but only such necessary vari-
ations shoulo. J:e naC.e. A Pi'icrity Prefel'ence P.atinE rray be refused.
if these instru.ctions are not fol.Lo','reri. Ihose coricerned with code
enforcement should. be asko"l to cooperate in thrs inportant effort.

hhere manu.fa.cturers have produced adequate prcducts which red.uce
the a.urount of critieal :neta.i, suah proiucts must be given consid.er-
ation. Advise contrnctor end. cirect him to subrqit such products
for approva.l-.

The water, d.rainage and. gas stacks and. run-outs for two d.weIl-
ing units should. be conbined where practicaf and. economical.

Drainae.e_ Systems.

Effllti]Ae (house) sewer (from 5t-Orr outsid.e of build.ing to
laterai) to be vitrifieci clay pif,e.

BE44I4S (Uo-f}gg) ,1rain (fron 5t-Orr outsirie of building to soil
and. wa.ste stacks) to be extra hearry cast iron pipe.

So i1 and. vent Stacks, larger than 2rl d.ianeter, to
standalcl irr:tg;:,t ca;; i:.on pipe; 2rl and. sra.lLer to be galvaniz
steel r Se.if :t:ll:ec. co-itrrer bearing steeI, :.alv..r.izeJ nolybCenwn
galvalized wrou.gnt ircn, or lead waste pile, optiona.L.

Ere+Sh yp,S-tr_e eJ!3 ySIIE, stand.ard. weight cast iron pipe; gat-
vanized. stee1, galvanizeci copper bea.ring steel , gaivanized. molybd.enum,
galva.nissd wrought iron, or leail waste pipe, optional .

1

be
ed
,
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Ba.se tcta,l load.s, cerri-etl by a soil oi waste pipe on fable of
Fixture un it value s .

Diameter Fixtrrre units on
of Pir:e horisontal brgnch

Diarneter
of Pipe

PuilfrI}ts. ,,

Sizi,ng of Soil a&d"t{asrte- Pipes

Iio. of
Unit s

Fixtu.re unit
on stack

Frimary Branch
lfz incin
ta]tf ft.

Fixtures - gq_1j.9 for lixt,-:.re or Group

Lavatory - d.weiiing faeilities ..... ......
Lavatory - nonluelLing facilities .. .......... o

Water closets - awelling facilities ...... .. ..,
Water closets - nonowelling facilities
Bath tubs - ciwe;1ing facilities ..

I
a
6

10
2
2

10
5
ra

2
3
I

Kitchen sink ......
Two lar-rndry t r4v s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bathroom group (W.C. ba.th tub tr Lavatory)......

The following table shall d.etsrulne the d.iarneter of a soll or
waste stacli or horizontal branch,

r-r /4rt
I _t /rll
Lltt

3ll waste only
3rr soil
4fi

The size of buililing (house) clrains l-imited. to one primary
branch shall be in accord.ance with the following table.

a
4

1C

48
30

24A

1
o
b

32
20

160

I/a inch I/4 inch
farr/ft. farl/ft.

2{
3lr waste only
3rr soil
4fi

a6
e4

180

.L

42
2?

216

26
48
oo

240

In case the sanita.ry system consists of one soll stack only or
of one soil stack and. one or more waste stacks of less than 5r
d.ianeter, the building drain shall be of the same noroinal size as
the primary branch from the soil stack as shown above.

2-L-42 F.W.A, 97Bl



PTIJI./tsING. 3
Sizing of Vents

Vent stacks or main 'rrents should. have a oiameter of at least
one-half tha,t of the soil or waste stack, and- sha}l be sized. in ac-
corCance with tne limits of length and mrmber of fixture units as
given in the followi-ng table.

3fi
Vent

260
2&0
95
'70

Distance of frap from Vent: Except for water closets, ped.-
estal r:rinEl6, trffitanOar[Tervice sinks and other fixturei which
d.epend. on siirhon action for the proper fur:.ctioning of the fixture,
each fixtr:re trap (except bath tub trap) stial} have a protecting
vent located. so that the total fall in the fixture d.rain from the
trap weir to the vent fitting is not more tire,n one pipe d.iameter,
and the developecl length of drain is not less than two pipe
d.iameters nor mcre than 5t-0rt. A bacl< vent or relief vent, pref-
erachr in tlre form of a continuous waste and. vent, shall be in-
stalled. within these limits.

Venting n:ust follovr the principles illustrated.. See tr''igures
No. F.I to P.9. So far as possible, use the arrangements shown.

No vent terminal from the sanitary drainage system shall be
within 12 feet of any door, rvind.ow, or ventilatir:g opening of the
sane or an ad.jacent buildirg unless it is at least J feet higher
than the top of such opening. E:rtensions of vent pipes through a
roof shall terminate at Least I foot above it and. shall be properly
flashed.. Vent terminals extend.irg t}:rough walls shal} not termi-
nate within 12 feet hcrizontally of argr adjacent buildirg line,
shall be tr:rned. to provid.e a horizontal opening downward., shall be
eff'ectively screened, and shall be properly fIashed., caIked, or
otherwise sealed..

Diameter
of soil
or waste
stack

No. Fixtr:re
Units on
soil or
uaste sta.ck

r*, 1+"
Vent Vent

2n
Vent

25'rt

Vent

650
600
t4u
r80

3oo
80
75
30
?2

70
20
18

75
70
28

2
B

2/+
l+O

BO

3I0
620

,1
LA

LE
2
3
3
ll
4

2-L-l+2 F.W.A. 9781



PIUI!tsING. 4
Sizing of Vents
Pipe Oleanouts
f'loor lnains and. Suqls

' ,. Sizt4& of Vpntq (continueC)

Rcof area drained. into a buildi4g storm se'ver or any of its
branches shall not e:;ceed tne va--.ues given in the following table'

Dia.meter
of

Di -s fal-I

750
L550

lftit'
faLL

35a
10i0
2LiO

I'{aximi:,r square fer-\ x?g
Ll2u
fa11

5AO
L500
3100

?
3
lr

Pipe Cleanouts

Frovid.e accessible cl-eanout at or near the foct of each vertical
waste or scil stack, and at each c,carge of d.irect,ion of ;he buil-dirg
drain greeit,er t-r:an 45 Cegrees.

Cleanout to be of the sa"rne nominal- size as the pipe up to /+-
inches eu:.d. not iess than 4-inches for b.rger pipes.

hhere eleanout is provid-ed. at the entrance to the build.:.ng,
eleanout at the base of the stack w.y be omitted,.

Floor Drains and. Sr+rrps

Floor drains shall be provicied. in boiler rooms and- where required-
in coilEETion with heating irork or r,uhere ar!y, eccrafi)lation of water nray
collect. Floors rrust slope tov;ards floor d.rain.

Vrhere qubso-!! d.rains are placed unoer the celLar floor or used
to encircfe*tfre outer 'rralls of a buildirB, they sha1l be made of
open-jointed. Crain tile or earthen:rare pipe, not less tkran 4-inches
in d.iameter, ldhen the build.ing drain is subject to backrrater, the
subsoil d.rain shall be protected. by an accessibLy Located- automatic
back pressure valve before enterirg the 'rmi-l-d.ing sewer or d.rain. If
such drains are comected, v;ith the sanitary ser.der or r,vith combined.
system, they nust be properly trapped.. Ihey rnay Cischarge to an area
drain.

Provid-e $JnIg pt:lrp where it is not p,ossible to d.rain fixtures by
gravity, arraiffi FErally in dutrllex. Provj-oe mearls fcr automatic
sequence operation from one pump to the other.

Provide cellar orainer where drainage requirements are lj,nited..

2-L-l+2 F!W,A. 9781



PLIJIVIBING. 5
h'ater Supply Slrstem

)

Piping shoulcl be gove::ned. b;r analysls of r,rate:r: Slightly and.
moderately corrosive r,vaters, gah'anized- steei p+g lype I, II, III or
wrought iron oipe, r^rith gaival..'-zed ralleabl.e fitting;s. Cor:'osive
waters, cenent Iined. pipe and fittirgs o;'Iead pipe with i..iped joints.
(Lead. pipe must not be useo in 'water su.pply untii it has been d"eter-
mined. that no poisoirous lead saits are prod.uced. Ly conta.ct of' lead-
with the particuiar i.rater supply).

Serviee ma.in, from point of co:',nection r'rith lateral br'anch main,
paralleling br-riid.ing to insid-e of buil-clirg a.nd- connectirg risers and
branches. .

Included in Utiiity Specif ica.tj.ons rtoutsid-e plumiringfi is the pro-
vision in nains and iateral-s of the necessary fi.ttings fcr comectirg
build.ing service rnain.

Arrange piping to Crain !y gra.rity at low point-. Provid.e drain
cock or plug at low points.

Where practical, er?ose water pipirg in utility rooms or
clo sets.

Outsid.e piping nmst be instal-,.:1 below frost line.

Provid.e hose corrnections as follows: - In row ho':ses, in front
and back, one for every d-ouble unit so arranged- that one tenant will
not need- to cross through the yard. of the other, l'ihere front ;rard.s
are very small, the front hose eonnectlons may be elimirrated or tne
number redueed-.

2-L-42 tr..ltl.A. 97BI
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iDLUi.iBIiJG. 6

Water Plpe Sizing

Size service rnain to meet peak rlenand.

Separate stop cocks or val-r,'es, aiwarrs accessi-bie, shaI1 be pl-aced
at the foot of eacir riser line, a:Id!, j.n nui+"ip1-e d',veliurgs, for each
individual fjxture c:r group of flr*"ur:ss contrcile{ o1,' one tenanL on one
fIoor. On each fanily unit, one control val-ve must be provided, prefer-
abl;' located in ki'"ciren or utilitl/ room, arrcl. accessible by the tenant
occupying unit.

Mini:rrum pressure to the furthernrost flv.ture i-n the system should
be B pcunds per sqi;-are inch; maximum velocities should be 15 feet per
second.

tiater pressure in excess of 70 lcounds per sgrlare inch should be
reduced to 50 pouncis per square inch or nechanical compensating device
provided.

The followrng table vr-il-i- assist in co:::rput1ng frictj-on losses:

l

Diameter
of Pipe

3/B
3/s
t/2
t /'>

ti2
ti2

L-l/ tr
L-:-/ t
L-:-/ a
].-L/ t+

l.-L/ t-
t-L/ t,
L-:-/ +

Discharge
GaI-./'tln.

t2
I5
20

30
/+O

5
10
t6
20
25
35
50
70

I/elocity
Ft. /Sec .

5.42
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PLI]MBING" 7
Hot ilater System

Hot wa+,er supplied frorn i-ndividual tenant operated units: indi-
caluing piping at ceiling of firsf floor or two storj-es or concealed in
attic where praciical.

Hot water frorri central plant: jndi-cabe piping in crawl- space or
basenen*, on side nearest the -iixtures.

fn bulldings of more than for'.r stories in height sup;:Iied with hot
rarater anci in aLl other buildings rvhere +"he developed length of hot water
piping fron the source of hot water supply to the extreme fi-xture sup-
plied exceeds J-00 feet, a hot iruater return circr:iation system shall- be
jnstalled.. In no case malr the circulation return be less than 1/2 inch
il dia-neter.

Foi' hot vrater installations rinoerqround, see section of ttHeatj::g -
Underground Dlst:'ibution. tl

Water sto::age equipment should be placed cl-ose to fixture ir order
to reduce line losses and over-drawlng of tank stcrage.

.
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xr.[a{HD[g'
Hot t{ates Equiprrcnt

Specificatioirs for ec,.tiDinorit outlined. bel.ow E!or]}! be based. on the
C.eterri,lrtit ron , U F,W._rL, o:i {';e,! to be used. j.n a,r:3rticufar prcject.

Gas: Autaratic stor4ge tl,rp+ pi,Ioi, orterated- t,ef,Il.: conpletely insu-
Ia.ted.Jo coirper except lor contiois, ani nc e>:terior jacket over insu-
lation. Sice Ern t-,rie i:pat;er ne.ir,.-,4;i.y eonrr'o.l.ieC wi.th prefa-bricated-
insutated. jaek-et for-bciler'. (l,o cc;le: ccils of b..:rners pe:'niitted.).
Storagei 2() ,;a.1-s. r:om:ina} eapa.,cit;, for eit:rtorratjc anJ 30 ,saIs. nominal ca-
pa.cit.1r for renr.re,l c"'rntroi.

Ilectri:-c: Art,:mat:c cperaticn cr'.1-;7 s,liouL{ be consid-ered., a::ci con-
trolled b-,: lJr.c elec+,i"jtal eleinents. far:k slio:rld- be conpl:teiy insu-
la.ted.. irorj,-':al stotage ca-Iiacit;'for a,bo'..e heatel wou}1 be based on 15
qallons f cr cne bea-:'ocm unit , iC E'el.iu-ns for iarger units.

0i1: Sa-rne requi.renents il^s ,:tiiveit for gas v:ater hreating shoul-C be
enplo;, -^d-.

Coal : Cest ircn seeticnai d.cne type heate:r. Integral steel water
heat:r- ,li.t st:re.{e t.:rk.

.1!p::ai trcrs: 'lalrtanized iroa fcr sl:el:tl-:r anC modera,tel.y cor-
rosive vnt,e:. Por"ceiain lined fci' cor"rosive r,rater in eonnection with
arrtornatj-c tlpe r^',ater heatei'e and. poi-eei-a.in ci'cenent lirieC for range
boilei's. 30C pc,.mds L,er srarrare ir,ch h;yerostatic , L2'l-L/2 po'.:nds per
sqr.lare irrch w:iter uorking pressure.

Relief ya],ves: Pr"essure t.)':e, q;ring or diaphra4:rn actuated,, self
reseatii:i:. Fcr autoratic eouipment outlet set tcrva:rdis 1,,'a1-i and pi-ped-
locking couna at rear of tank.

For manu:r.il-y controlled" or non-auti.rirnt ic ecluipment , outiet piped.
tc or,-tside of b.uilding.

Tart-s fcr prcject ope:ated irlants shct{d be of naterial suitable
for ti',e h'ater ana-lable. 'l'Iith corrosive wi,rter, cement iini:g or other
pz'oteetlve mearis shor:l-C be p:oviriel-. Ta.nics niust corrforn with tire rules
for constr-tct ion of Press-,l'e iressels , A. S.lii. E. Construction Cod-e. Heat-
iry: elenent silou-l-C be constr'"rcted- of roo brass, coi)per pipe or copper
tubir4: arC of s,J'fic:-ent area to raise the temperatrrre of the 'wals1 s
minimc-n of 100 degrees F. over e periocl cf tr,",ro hor:rs.

I

a
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PLIJIVMING.
Clearances, Erpansion,

Bacldi1l, InsuJ-ation

Cl.eara::ees: Provirle a niini.rnurr h-ead, r'oom of 6 feet I inches to r:n-
d-ersid-e of iowesrt pipe, in tra,rfie a:'eas of basements or occ,4>ied- spaces.
Provide a mininrum cleeu"iu:ce of 30 j-nches in crawl space betneen under-
sid-e of first floor rurd exccrvated. area.

Replacement of pipiqg shouli- be consi.dered in d-esig,nir,,g the -eystem.
Where utility rooms are provided. betrueen the kitchen a:r-rd. the bath, or
ad.jacent to either, e?pose pipirg in the utility rcom, or so arrar:ged.
otherrrise tha.t pil';nq ma.v be replaced. or repaired- with a rninimum of
cost.

tr)rpansion: Fiping rm:st not be rigiCly encased. jl na,scnr;/ nor so
st4>ported. ti.,a,t pipe ney not mo.ie.

Bacidill: FroviCe neutra] baciCi.Ll for soils into vrnich metal pip-
ittg is instailed. and" which is contaminated. with cinders, or arly- acid.
soils <ir:e to sr:lfhur or other irji:rior-rs chennical compour:ds.

Ins'alatic:r: CcId. rvater lines must be insufated. where the;r ere Ii-
able to sr,treat or freeze.

Hot v.,ater piping riust be, insulated, when locateC in boil-er i"ooms and
in builCi-r,g-< bei-ow ttre first fioor'. Such.!,ipir€ sho'.:li. nct be insulated.
above the first fioor exce;-,t where there is possibilit;,, of freezirg.

Ins'ulate hot urater supply and reti:r'ri urrda:grOund in 'preseal ed. con-
d-uit, anu hot water sr:.pp)-;;'oril;,, 'nrl:ere locatei j-n coiduit or trench in
gror4rirE v;ith other pipirg.

ins';Iate hot uater risers in buildirEs over t',,^ro storieis, except
where hct anC cola water risers a*pe more thar 6 inches epart.

Insulate al-l e>rncsed. sr-rfaces of gene:'a.tors.

Insrriate i:ange boilers (witn preca*st .)ac<ets) except where they nay
be used. for space heirti::g.

Insr,late traprs anC Crainaae pipirq exposed to freezir:g terperat,.:res.

9
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TT"UMEI]'i}.
Gas ijistrlbutlon

10

t

Pipirg shouLd. be shovrn to grade back toward.s the inlet, rnrtrere thi$
is not practical, drip pipes or pcts of adequate capacity nn:st be pro-
vided.

Drip pipes or pots should be located. where they will be readily ac-
cessible at all times.

Und.ergpound. pipr::g cn where exposed- to srrdden cha.:nges of tempera-
tures shoulci be protected- frorn coruosion or insu-La.ted- as the case nay be.

Pipe sizes shoukl be based. on tlre followirg: (a) tota,I cor,nected
Ioad., (b) fengtir of pi-pe and nrrnber of fittings, (c) allowable pressr.:re
Ioss, (d) specific gravity of gas, (e) consurni,tion reqrrirerents of alt
equipment piped with a}lmance mad.e for d.iversit;r factcr.

Provision should be ma.ire durirg ccnstruction fcr the future in-
stallation of check gas rneters for eaetr ind-ividr:aI '"urit. Check meters
should. be lnstalled only wlien gas fuel i.s used for cookinE, with rnater
heatirg or space heatirg. Ivieter loops should be p)-aced under kitchen
sinl,s, except in the case where liquef ied or bottled- gas is useC.

hthere liouefied or bottle,-; ,qas tre 'l€ed, eo.uipment nmst be equipped-
with 100 percent safetlr pi1-ot eud. ai'4:rcved. .ACA for operation vrith bot-
tled- or Liouefie<i gases.
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I

htre-n any suopllr pipe is :-nstalled- wi+"h a fixt,:re in such a
manner thp,t an air gap is nct proviiecl, an approveC- back flcw
p:'eventer:nust be installed. in the supp-ly conrection on the out-
let sid-e of the vaIve.

are not available bY

reve:.sed tran r,rith jet
opening anC scac:ng
in orcler to reouce

IT.,IIMBING' II
Iixtures

. The follov."ing aupli.es when fixtures
Federal quantity punchase.

'l,af,er clcse+,s: Select ',vaSh CO'rm cr
and chec:r-aga;€t space allcwed. f'ci' dcor
between f ixtures. Select low d-ovrn tanks
pipe .eize tc a minim..rx.

La.l'etories: Provid.e optional selection of porcelain,
china-, ar: i enameled- irorr ar:d- steel iavatcrj es descrj.bed in
specificabions. Trin'rnings fcr }an'ato:'ies shou1,1 be nrad.e
optional- fcr ccmpressicrr feucets as well as for combir.ration
far:cet, urith chain a::i mbher stopper. .Brass cr ccpper trim-
mings should be lirnitecl to the most essential, 2ernitting
substitutes of plastics or otner materials. Trir,r,i.ngs must
nct be chromir:m piated. Comercial weight trir shoulil be
acceptable.

Bath tubs: Cast and. fcrmed steel en,ameled shcul-i be cp-
tional rn'ith-Eil;.at:'actor. Commerci.:i weight, ccrrrtected waste
and. overflcw Wrst be provic-eC,. ?u-ilt-in or su.rface tyne sup-
ply fitting maae optional- r+ith contractor.

Conbination sink and tra.-r: Po:'celain, earthenware, cast
iron, fonned- stee}, enaneleC. should be optiolal with the con-
tractor. RolI rim type with one leg sho,.rlC be pro.rided. for a1I
units. Combination fixture at center to serrre both corrpartments.
Wood. arainboaro.

No1iCrue1li4g buifiing fixtr:res should be simila.r to thc-qe
provid.ea for the d.welling units.
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iIEAII}JG. 1
General
Preoaration cf Plans

General

Use t14:e of heating anl fuel C.etermined in accorCa:ree r^dth
utility selection ::rocedure.

A co;4rlete set of heating caleulations shall- be prepared- for
record.. Iieating calculatrons shali be based on the pre-ctice and
d;.ta of latest edition of the A.S.iI.V.i,i. Gui*e. System shall be
d-esigned- for 70o inside room teiurrerature.

See that arryIe space and" sui.table access is aLloweC around.
aII equ'ipnent for servicing enci renlaeement.

System mrst be forced- circulatioi r,vl:en furnace (not space
heater) is on sam,e floor a.- fi1,.'el-1ing. Gravity vrar:n air furzraces
shal-I onl;r be used" in basernents.

Gas or oil force,J- v*ann a-ir fur*nace mey be locaterl in hall,
kitchen or heEr.ter rooms.

CoaI furnace shall be located only in heater room or base-
nent.

Where heating eoui.pment is fu::tished- by the government,
plans and saecifications nu.st cl-early i.ndicate sane ,and- biC.d"ers
mr,rst be fulIy arlviseC of scope of -urorl< for assennblj, and install-a.-
tion of such eo:ripnent.

Freparation of P1ans

Ind-icate corplete Iayout of duct s.ysten for each seDarate
tlpe build-ing rmit. Layout must include the fo]Iovring:

Sizes of all ducts.
Sizes of aJ-I registers .ze.C grilles.
C.F.l.{. to be hani.IeC at each supoly grilie of
register.

Electric cor:neetion. Coord-inate vrith electric
d-rawing.

Dar:r,e:' fcr each sup-p]-y cutlet f'or balanc:.ng
s;i s tem.

Location cf room therrnostat where gas or oil-
firect- systems are used..
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HEHIING. 2
tr'orcetl Warm Air

Warm a,ir distrj.bution_ gys!:em should be d.esigned" in manner to
use mininnrm amorrnt of drrct work. Prorrid.e adeqr:-a,te returns from
far sid.e of Iiving and" bed rooms. Provide liv:.ng rocm, each bed-
room, kitchen and bathroorn l,rith ind-ivid:ral. direct air supply through
high or low grilles. No provision shoul-d- be mad.e fcr return of air
from kitchen or bathroom.

System should. be d.esigned- to d.istribute air at approximately
I40 d.egrees tr'. temperature rnrhen leaving the pi.enu:r chamber of the
furnace.

Distribution systems should be d-esigned- so that total resist-
ance of system includ.ing furnace loss, vrill not exceed. .25 tnches
static pressure.

Provid-e neeessarJr el-ectrical connections and sruitcir for all
forced. vlarm a,ir furnaces. Extreme care s'hal} be exercised- in
locating electrical connect-.;-on fcr fan on coal-fired- fcrced wa.rm
air units, so it is not eesily accessibie to the tenant.

In layout of Oug_!. slrstem proviCe cl-eerance from combrrstible
naterie.Is in accordaflce rr,rith regu]ations of i'iational Board, of
tr'ire Und.en,'riters, Pamphle.' No. 90, titled. rfAir ConCitioning,
Warm Air Heating;, Air Cooling anC Ventilating Systeirisrr, for irigh
temperature system

Ceiling erilles are not to be used.. Top of higir supnly
grille to be set 6rt belovr ceiling. iow supply gr:-Ll-e to be over
base. Dischar,qe velocities from high zupply gril-les should not
exceed 800 fFlvi; from 1o'rr supply grille should not exceed a00 lfi{.

Provid.e each srpply air outlet ppille or register v,ith
adjustable horizcntal and- vertical air d-eflectors, set as re-
quired. Provid.e a shut-off valve at each supply outlet, except
bathroom, operative frcm face of grille.

hrc+,s, regis',,ers anci grilies sirall be selectr,d. to usc;
standard cornrnercial str,es vrherever" possi.bie.
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.| iIEATING. 3
Oravity Warm Air
!'Iarin Air tr'.:ritace Controls

Gravity lial,, Air

Use oniy wk:en ba,sernents ue ana=7ai-.Ie.

Suppl;7 air to aII rooms, by iucts.

Design should. corrform to applieatie cod.es of National lvtiarmAir Heat-
ing Associat ior.r.

ltlarm Air E:rnace Controls

Units must include the follcr,ring control*q:

Gas

Fressure regulator.
Auton'ratic gas vaIve.
Safety pi.1ct.
Bonnet ten,,,reratr:re liriit controls,
Room thermostat.
With forcerl warm air; bonrret therrnostat for blower
control.

0i1 (Vapor iz:rnl Pot T;4ge Rurner e.nd Mechanical Draft )

Constant level and eont::o1 va.l-ve.
Bonnet ternDr.ratuT'e limit control.
Room therrnostat.
With forceC- warm air; bonnet thernostat for blower
control-.

Coal

nanper re6lriator ; inciud.ing bor.net te:ilpe:'atr,re limit
control.

With forced- warn air; bonnet thermostat fcr blovrer
control.

i
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ii
HE,ATI}G.

tr\rnace Settirgs
Circ'':latir€ Spaee Heaters

tr'\rrnace Sett irss

tr'\-u'nacesshal.l not be set directl'r on floors of eombustible mate-
ria1. See Fig. H-i. With combusti-bie floors set:

3as or oi1 fu'r^aces on n:etal clag insulating board- or
equivalent raterial.

Coal furrrace, on 3tt ventilated- tile, or metal clad in-
sulatirrg board. vrith fuz'nace ra.ised. a minirnum of 3tt 1o
provid-e through ventilating space. Extend. fi-oor pro-
tection beyonct sid.es anC rear of fr:rr:ace and. 18tt in
front of a^skr pit d.oor.

With non-combrrstible fl-oor finish over wcod joist raise coal burn-
ing furnace a minimum of 3tt to provide thror-rgh ventilating space under
furnace.

Circulating Space lieaters

Space heaters should be located in living room close to center of
house,

Space heaters rnrst be vented.

In tr"o-story units, ad.Citional circulation benefits ::ray be obtained.
through simple d.uct s.rrstems. See Fig, I1-2.

Capacity of space hea+"ers shor:li. be based. on:

Heat losses

pick up

fuel correction (coa1)

4
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Gas Firec tr'Loor ffir*;;

Tlcor furnaces shaJi on)-y be r:seC. under cond.itiors where the area
und.er the fur,ace is properl;" rira.ineC. or oti:err,vjse ad-equa.tel), ^afe-
gr:,ard.ed. b:, means of a waterproof pit and c'Jrb so that no rrater can get
witL-rin 3tt of an;r part of the furr:ace.

5

i

Adequate provision shall be red.e for easy access to
urirLer the house by rnears of an opening in the fou:oatioa
a tra,o Ccor of at lea^st 16 b;r 24 inches, located- at sorne
in the house, and a clear and" ruiobstrrcted. passagerr'ay to
least 24 incbes high by ?4 inches wi.C-e.

0n1y rr"aL1 register mod.els shal.I be r:sed..

the furnace
wali or throug;h
convenient point
the firrnace at

Ga,s fired. floor fi:rnace sha1l have the American Gas Association
f,abel .

A1I gas fioor firr'naces shal-I be equippec r,,'ith safety pilots which
sha1l automatically shut off the sa.s s,lpply $o the main bu:'rre:: in the
event of piJ-ot or gas fail'u--e and r,,'hich shail also pz'event t,.:rnitg the
gas into the m.rin burner r:n}ese the pilot is f-ighted..

Units d-esigned- for use of heavler-Ll:an-air gases shall be eouipped.
with safety pil-ots urhich sha1I a::toruatica113' shut off the gas sq-pl;r to
both the r.ain a.nd, the pilot in the event cf pilot or" gtas fa-jlure and-
which sh-Il a.lso prevent turriing ttre gas into the maj.n bu-ner uniess
the pilot is lighted..

Suitabl-e ba.ffies shall be j.nstail.ed. or other means provided- to pre-
vent air cu:'rents f'rcn extingui-shi-ng the pilot or b'ur'ne:: or both.

2-t-42 F.W.A. g7g1



MATING. 6
Chirrreys or tr'Iues

Chimneys for oil and coa}-br:rning equipment shoul-d be r

a

masonry type with insid"e f}'.le lining. In place of masonrlr,
porcelain enanneled. flues, properly insulated", trey be used.
provid.ed a barouretric dar,rper is introduceC in the smoke pipe
to limit the flue temperah:re to abcut SOOo F before it enters
the flue.

Vent: all- gas, oiI or coal burniog space and Comestic
water heating equipment; all ranges br-rrning coal or rjlo. 1
(or heavier) fuel oiI. Unless the venting of gas ranges is
e d.efinite local requirement they need. nct be vented..

With one-storl' flat roof build-ings each piece of equip-
ment nrust have an ind.epenclent flue or vent, except where
two gas appliances are used.

With vaporizing pot t:rpe burners or equipment b,:rning
typical mid,a'estern coal-s, each piece of equipment rmrst i:ave
an ind.epend.ent flue.

Gas burning d"omestic water heating equipment, except in
one-story flat roof builcliqgs may be vented into an aoequate
flue p'6vid.ed. for pressure tSpe oil or coe,l burnirrg equipment
(other than that noted. in paragrach above), if connection is
made above smoke pipe ot- such equipment.

Gasturning heating equipnent m4v be vented by means of
vent flues comply:-ng rarith National Board. of tr'ire Und-erwritersl
requirements. Srrch flues may be or,'al in shq:e and. instaJ-Ied-
concealed. tn 3-518-inch stud. space in partition; i:ourever, such
flues should be arrar:ged. to clear conbustible materials by one
inch minimr:rn. Drain n'rust be provi.d.ed. in base of eacn flue
from gas-burning heating equiprnent.

Chimneys and. flues shqll extend.:

Not less than 2 ft. above a flat roof.
Io height of edjacent parapet.rr rr rr rr ridge of sloping roof .
Not less than I ft. above ridge v,Athin 10 ft.

of f1ues.

2-20-42 tr'.11I.A.978I
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HEATING. 7
ileal,i-ng Equipne n+" Clearance s

If the fr-rrnace casi-ng is less than 5rt frcr't a partition, such par-
tition shall be incombustrbl-e

If the furnace casing is frorL 6tt +uo 18rr frorn 'rhe pa::titioii, such
i:ar+,ition may be of comtr'rrstibie construc+,icn provicied rt is faced v;i'r,h
t/8n tn:-c< asbestos ce:ren*, wal1 board over 3/gtt gyps'rm wal1 bcard v,rith
staggered joints, or 3/lril rypsun pLa.ster on lncon-iustrble Iatir.

ff snoke pipe is less than (:rt frorn a partitio:i, suclt partltion
should be lnconbus+"ibIe.

ff srnoke pipe i-s 6rt *,o -l-6rtfrori eonl:us+,j-b1e naterials, ceilings
and parti-tions tirust be faeed wi-+"h L/gtt tiricl< asbestos cement wa1l board
over 3/8" gyrsum board vri'r,h staggered ;oints, of )/tn glrpsum plaster on
inconbustlble la'in, and in actiiii,on nust b,e protec'.eC v'rj-'rh a cement as-
bestos board baffle mcun'ued 1rr jlrori face o-f pariiti-on e;<tencling AZtt be-
yonC extreniiies o.f 'u.-le snol';e pi pe.

Snoke pipe i:assing ii:rou'gh a pa.r*,j.tron of conbustible naterial
should b.e avoided, but where neceesary i; rmrst be lnsirlated anC clear
combustibl-e riraterial cy 5rt ,

See Fig. i{-1.
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IfiATING.

tr\rel Stoz'age

FueI storage facilities ni-,.rst be provid.ed..

0i1: .An individup.l ,{.rrsj.d.e <,rr ou-tsiC.e storage tarrlr of 55 to L7O
galJcn capa.ctty to be providecl. tr'cr c1rc,.:lati-ng heaters such tarrl<s
sh.all be fitted v;ith locking spigots. With furnaces they shall be
piped to the eqrripment. installation shall conforrn to N.3.f''.U. Parn-
phlet No, 31, titled. trlnstallatlon of Cil Burnir:g Equipmentsrr. Fiping
sLall be protected. against mechanical injury.

Coal: See arclritecturaL standard-s.

Liqrrefieo Petroleun - (trotttea Gas)l Insta-Ilation stla.l.l cor:-form
for the;.rresent to the N.3.tr'.LT, Faq"rhlet #58 titled. rT,iquefied- Petro-
leum ,}aseslt, and wlren available to trStandards for installation and-

Storage of Liquefied. Petroleumtt to be issued by the }bticlnal Bureau of
Standard-s.

8
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t
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EI,ECTRICAI.
Drawings, Soecifications, Cod.es

Elec t rical d.rawings should. ind.ieate by reasonably accurately 1o-
cating and. sizing (where required.) all electrically operated. equip-
ment, controls, aad. d.isconnects, lighting fixture outlets and switch
controls, receptacles, service eqrripment, metering locations, branch
and. feed.er circuit control panels, and feed.ers and branch circuits
(branch circults should. either be shown connecting outlets or outlets
should. be nr:rnbered. to ind.icate circuit). felephone, rad.lo and. caII
system should. be ind.icated. to the extent of rend.ering enoug[ in-
formation to intelligently pern'rit not only of estimating but of use as
a r+orking d.rawing.

The Nationa,l Electrical Cod.e and. the IIational Eleetrical Safetv
Cod.e, latest issue, shalI govern d.esign, except tha.t ord.ers issued.
by the Fed.eral Agency Controlling Priorities affecting these cod.es
shall take preference.

Ad.opt electliga! s:tmbols shown on Figure E-1.

Cable siz,_s sha.11 be governed. by National Bureau of Standa.rd.s
ilSimplified. Pra.ctice Reco;nmendatlon RIBO-4II! on subject of rrCop'per
Cond.uctors for Build.ing Purloosesrr.

The stand.ard. practice, with respect to arrangement of equipment,
Promulga';eci b;r the local utility ccmpaD;. shall be followed. except
where such practice is contrary to the national cod.es.

Approval of laycuts should. be obtained. wherever possible from
utility compaxy before issuing d.ocr:nents for biJ.s.

I
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EL&OfRICAI, - Intertor. 2
Outlet Locatione and, Cireuiting

i,lying EqA.n: !rovi4.e e ceil"ing fixture with wall switch control
an,C, a min:,murn of three receptacles, one to be combined. with wall
switch.

Sed.room: Prcl'ide a ceiling fixture wtth wall switch contrcl and.
a minimr:"m of two recejltaeles, one to be coribined. wlth waII switch.

j(:t_ch-en: lroviCe e ceil-ing fi.xture with waII s:t,itch control and.
a minimurr of trvo or tiiree recentacles, one to be combined. rvith wall
switch ('rrhere practica.l).. .RegarCless of the t.vpe of refrigeration
locate one cf the:r:eo.,rlred. recerta,cles at refrigerator, l foot 8 inches
off center ijne of :.efrigera,tor, and. beiween 3 feet 6 inches a,nd.4 feet
4 inches aborre fLoor. One recepta.ele sirould. be ad.jacent to work top,
a.nil alothe,r (or the same one) rrealLining teble. In 1a.r5;e kitchens
lccate celling outlets of'f-center; center outlets between exterior wa.Il
and, insicie paititi-on, and.3 feet frc:n the rtrork srace partiticn or wa11.
Connect receptacles in kitchen on one circr_r-it (#12 vrire),

Ea-t:i:',f_S_r: Pro.rid.e a hracket fixture over med.icine cabinet with
conrbina+".:-c,a r,'all suitch and. recgFtaele at entra.nce dcor.

qtiL.ill 
"RqS;,r: 

Provld.e a oeiJ.tag fixtrrre, puII cord. controlled.,

E!-Sl:e,Eg Rcon: ?rovil,c & ceilln6l fixt-:re, Du11 cord controLled.

jiel]=S: Provid.e a eelllng flxture, pull cord. controlled..

Sla-fflif1}: Pror,-id.e ceiling fixture with 3-rryay switch corr.trol.
Locate s',titch away fion top stel .

CrAy,I Fpag-e.: Provid.e a receptacle near each crar+I spa.ce entrance
and. sticil a1<ii',;ional recepta.cles as to pernit the whole cra.v;I space
being rea.cired. by a 100 foot e=tension corl..

Conloine -SL!_ch and plug recepf,acle d.evid.es in one box, where
prac+"1oaI .
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I[,ECT,?.ICAI - Interior. 3
Out1et Locations and Circuiting

Darellings

Wiring leviggg lccated on onposite sj.ie of sane v,'all within one

d.we[ing unit sfrou:-a be bacll to back, vi]:erever practical, Utilizing
common box.

Branch circuits of one Ctueil irrg unit should not nrn thro'ogh out-
lets serving other cwellirrg units.

Hacevralrs, g-!.Ig!s a"d eabl9s mr:st not be located in partitions
a.t end.-oilbath tubs so iha.t the;r i,vi.Il interfere wj.th tub replace-
ment.

Tollow layouts of outlets and circrriting as Tler Fig- E-2 to E-5.

Ionawelrigg

Management and Maintenance &gre5: }'ol-Lovr general scl:eme of
layouts of outlets ano circuits as Der Fig. E-5 anrl E-7.

Corninunity Laund-rj-es: 'r,rllere eLectric hot plates are used, one
ttCouble hcffiate-uni[T-(two 20OO watt enc]osed. heating elements)
per laundry s]:or:Iri be provirj"e,i. lightlng and- electrically ooerated.
equipment (excluling fans) riust be eontrolled by aearj.s of an auto-
matic cut-off with manual re-ret. l,ocate control station near
entrance door. Provide lighting outlet (snalI wattag'e) with lock
switch control on constaat circuit.

Coimr:nit:r S::aces: IoIIovr general scheme of layouts of outlets
and circuiting as per .t-'ig. E-8. i'rall switches in public spaces
should- be of lock tyge.

Cravrl Spa-ces: Provide a receptacle near each crawl space
entralce ano such ad.d.itionai receptacles as to oermit the ra'hole
crawl space being reached- by a 100 foot extension cord.

2-L-lrz F.W.A. 97BI



IT-,EOIBICAI, - Interlor. /i
Distribrrtion Centers

1t

Electrical appliances rate,tr at more than 1650 watts , such as
electric ranges, must have d-isconnecting means other than part of
the appliarces, and- such d-isconnecting means must be readiIy aeces-
sible to the operator. In muiti-fa,-i,il;.. (mcre than tr,vo) d.ne)-Iings,
the switch nmst be vdthin the C're1lin3 u.nit proper or on the same
floor a.s the dwelling r:nit in which the appliance is installed-.

Branch circuit c.-rlters should- be convenientLy located. for the
restoration o1' circuit protection, prefera.bly fitririn dwelling units.
'vfhere comlnon space is accessible to tenants served, circuit centers
may be loca.tecl in such space. ''dl:ere branch circuit centers are used.
as distributicn centers fcr buil-ciings, locate near longitudinal
center of row houses or neer cepter of load, of anartment tyce build--
ings. See Fig. E-9.

Ixeger d-istribution centers mr:st not be located- ,",rithin d.well-
ing uaits or in crawl spaees.

2-L-lr2 r'.i,/.A. gTgr



II,ECTRICAJ, - Interior. 5
Viiring Systems

t

Cables and Becevrays: Use a:itrored. or non-metallic cable in dry
locatloETcoEeal6d--or-excosed,) excent that knoh and tube urork may
be used- where it is standarcl T;r.:ctice arnC then only in hollow spaces
of wa.I1s and ceilings. Do not ilnbeci cables in rnasonry, concrete or
fiII; use metaf-Ii,c raceways.

Conductors in racern?ys should be -1-ead- ccvered, moisture resist-
ant ruJT6f-EoGreC or otfrer tpe esp6cial.ly a,oproved. by Ltrrd.erwritersr
for the conditions, rn'here racewaj/-s are installed- (a) underground-,
(t) in concrete slals or other masonry in direct contact rvith earth,
(c) in raret locations, an1 (d) where c-ondensation within raceway is
likely to occur.

Do not rr:n service entrance conductors throug[ holIor,'r spaces of ,
or within, frame@ AGTailce greater than 5 feet, unless
provid.eo with overcr:rent protection at their outer end-.

tr.eeder Distribution: Fol}ow generally the schemes shown on.:^-
figures E-10 and E-II.

Individual i'bters: Frovide for installation at a later date
for ind.ivioual tenant meters. FroviCe for netering facilities u'here
enerry used. for project service is centralized, as for hea,ting
plants, or vrhere it may be difficult for mana€ement to estimate
energ/ consumption. Mteter loorcs at d.istribution centers should
generally suffice.

Design for voitage loss not to exceed 3f. fron point of builCing
service conaection to the last outlet, with all lanr.ps and Cevices in
operaticn and. loa.Cings based- on cod.e requirements (Article 220,
National Xlectrical Code - Lg/'O).

2-t-42 F.i'r.A. 9781



U;ECTRICAI - lnterior. 6
Service Equipment
Meterirg

7

I

Service Equipment

Locate S.grvl.c-g. discor.,nects within builLllng served. and. adjacent
to, or part of, bralch cj-rcuit or feeoer distribution cerrter. Do nct
locate sersice Ciseonnects erpcseL on outside of build.ings if other
locations or concealment ere economica.ll.:r fea.sit,Ie, ,..,7i1sta er.posed,
they noust be weatheroroof,

';'fleere accessible to child-::en, C.isconnect hendl-es should. be about
7 feet above flcor or grounl.

Ittetering

Do not inc1ude firrnishi-r4l and instailing of check meters; only
facilities to accommodate meters shali be prcvided. in Cistribution
system.

Prorri,fe meterinz facilities at feed-er or bra"nch circuit ]:anels.
See Figures E-12 and. xi-.13. Iietering ranel should 'oe a,rrangeC with
space only:or rneter with (a) nneans for ir:ser+,ing meter tap in cir-
cuit or (b) sockets or receptacles to receive oetacha.ble fipe meter.

Do not install- meters in cra'yl sFaces.

'atrhere rracticabl-e and urhere lcad per:rits, Cwelling unit panels
should. have 2 or 3 wire single phese serr,-ices so tlr.at 2 or 3 wire
single element nneters mair be used.. 0n a 3 phase, 1r rarire system, a
3 wire L?OlzOg volt service to a dwelling unit ::snel necessitates a
2 element meter, the cost of vrhich is 100% greater tharr that of the
single element meter.

L-214-42 F.rrl.A. yl9l



ELECTRICAL - Interior. 7
Protective De'.zices

Pr-rses and cireuit breakers arC both sui+"able for overcurrent pro-
tecti&7?I€ t.1pe ofdFiTATEich is r,.os'L p1'acl-.ical- on ba.sis of ini-
b:al cost, conparative cost of ::rairtelance, l'epair and replacelient,
and cperat'ing conditi-ons pecrrliar to ;ire in'-nediate iocation, should be
ciiosen. If fuses are used a non-tarnperabl.e type is preferred.

The prolec-|,ive devices in tire ri.ain service, feeder disiribution
centeffinFEr.ch-j.i6ffia-ne1 instaliation should be so plan:recL that
an overload on one or more of Lhe dwel-iing. unit circuits ,nill not cause
the protective devices ahead of the branch circuits to operate before
the branch c.i-r'cuit c.iev-l-ees open, ::esult,ing in a conplete shutdoinrn to
the pa:'ticular drveiHng unit group.

iihere therine.l circuit b:'eaker protectiorr with inherent ti:ne iag
j-s usecl for-ilEffi A;6lSrEcTIAe tl-re pro+.e-.ctive devices ahead of
the branch circuit rdth properLirnc lilg protection.
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ELECTRICAL - Interior. I
lliurrination

Lightinq .I=t,gg shorllC be provj-Ced in evety room of clvuelllng
unit. They shoul-C be lovv in firsi; cost, require l-ittle maintenance
and repair e.'(p?nse, sinplr: anC sturd;r in desirln, ias+.in; finish, of
standarcL t;pes i:erl,ii-L',,inig reaC1., inr;erchangeabiiity and repia.cement.
(See irigure E.l-4)

Eeplacenent oi soek,.:t anci switch (if any) shou1C be possibl-e with-
out r@iTffiEp1-lcilr friloffia.Effi or fixture.

lll-unination i.n+.ensi iy i-n each occupiecl roon of from /+ to 6 foot
candJes, n6a el1rn A :'r-n hor:zontal plane 3O inches ai,,ove fL-ocr, shoulC be
provicied. cver 25i6 of flcor are&e 15 lloot canJles should be prcvided
for close work. 0n staii's and:-n p3ssagewal'sr l foot c:,ndl-e shoul-d be
provided. In p..rblic vcstibules, iul-ls, st,airwajrs, provide approri-
nrately l/3 watL per sq. .['t,., (conlrol automaiicaliy through one time
clock by rela1.s).

Recorrmenc]ecl .f ixt,-ire t-ipeq,

Livini- roorls - 3elri-inuir:ct ceiiing fixtures w'*"h L2 lnci-r irans-
lucent or opaque i;ct,,l-s fs,+i;ened 'Lo lamp receptacle holder by
chains. Opaol:e irorv,r-l; t,o hav+ iouv:red openings in bottoms to give
suft'j-crent inten:-rt;r dr:'ecb17 bcio,v frxture for cl-ose work.
L:mp size - 1C0 ,;etl .
Control - - wal-f switch.

Bedi'ooins - Same a.s for iivi-ng roons except dianeter of bowls
appi'oxina.Lely 9 ilch. lio -louver in bott:rn or opaque bov,rl-.
Lamp s:-ze - "/5 wc.LL.
Control - - wall- svdlcl:.

Iiitchens - Ceiling iamp receptacl-e ,r,ri*,,h approxi:ua-teIy B inch opal
glass globe.
Lan'rp size - 1+0 - 60 irratt.
ConLrol--wa1lswitch.

IIal-Is - Ceiling bearo fixture with fLared ring opening.
Lamp size - 25 'natL.
Control--puIIcorcL.

Ijathroons - Bracl<et Fixture.
Lamp size - 2J wabb.
Control - - iryaIl si,vitch.

fitiiit,;' roortus - Ceiling lanip recep+.acIe.
La;np size - 2J ,itaLL.
Control--puIlcord.

2-bQ F.w.A, 9781
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ELECTBICAL - Int'erior. 9
Illunination

Pul-l- corcL control on ceiiing fixir.u"c; slouiC be rrrorriCed r"rith
snubber or s'Lop at holo i:r canopy ;uhei'e ch.ain erTrertes.

PrcviLie ]tieans r'oI prevcntrng iamp Lheft on fixtures in accessibl-e
i:ubIic spaces.

Fixtures subjecteC ro mcrs',ure nrust be of the noj-slure proof tyoe.
,r-i.xtures subjcctcd to exi:losive r,'a;.roi's (sucir as in p:i:.nt sirops) rnust
be of tl:e vaoor-proof t542c.

Pjxtures in cornnrunity spaces, sulrject t:o r-ts€ as play roorls, should
?rave wire g'uarCs.
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fi,ECTRICAI, - Interior. 1O

Sigra[ing and. Comounication

CaIl lplgms: htrere req:ired at dwelling unit entrances, pro-
vicLe mecr.,anical, d.evice (not electricall-;r cpei.ateci.). Do not provid.e
auLomatic d-oor openers.

tr'ire A1arm Systems: Provide only if local cod.e regn:iations re-
qu:.re. V'trLrEre -unffiaiily restrictive, waiver should be obtalned..

iglSpb-one. Strstems.: Provid-e minimr:m adeqirate roughing-in for in-
troduction of cables, cable termir,als, protectors and. wires with min-
imun cuttirg of strrrctures.

[]pe
BIdg. Required. Frovisio:s

A ( I. In maso::ry exteriorvrralis, provid.e service sleeves
( through extericrnall for each dwellirg unit. Teruinate
( cor:plirg flush vrith exterior wall; seal v:ith slotted. head
( plue.

( f. Sleeve through floor of a closet in each dwellirg unit.
(
( Z. Service sleeve or sleeves through exterior vra1I.

1. First floor dwelling units - sleeve through floor of
a closet in each dweIliry unit.

2. Doellirg r:nits above first floor; a vertical raceway
extend-irg to the bassmsnl or crawl space.
t

3. Service sleeve or sleeves through exterior waIl. Engi-
neers of telephone companJr sho'rld- be consulted- regard.ing
the d.etaii and location of service sieeves through ex-
terior rralls.

For the purpose of the preced.irg irlustration, flrpe 4 Builcings are
consid.ered. to be rovr houses and. flats rrithout basement or crawl space
(spa.ce with headroom less than 3 feet 6 inches is not considerea Ld.e-
quate for service ooerations by telephone compary engineers). tkpe L
Build-inqs are consid.ered. to be ror^,r houses r^rith basement or crawl =p."" -minimum headroom of 3 feet 6 inches. hne C Buildings are consid-ered.
to be flats and- apartnient type buiJ-d.ia3s witn-oaseniEnT or crawl sDace -
minimum headroom of 3 feet 6 inches.

3

(
(

(

\
(
(
(
(
(
(
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fl U,ECIRICAI - Interlor. 11
Signallirg and. Comrunicaticn

f'or tui.l-ri-ings of 5 d',yel1.in3 r:nits or less (v,'ithout basement and.
with crav[ s,-ace he..:-cj:i:conr .i.e':s biieiii 3 i]ae+,6 inc]res) ,1esig.;n for
tele-l,one cor4jany }ic. 93,A protector nicru:ted- on cutside of buildiql_rs.
!-e.rge build.ing;s witirout base:nent or c:'awl sp&ee require closet (30
inc:res high, 2C incnes uid-e, iO inci.ies deep) accessible f'rorn exte-
rior.

Wirere i-rr?ject 'ii.stribr:-tion is not overread., design to provide
for urrricrr;icr:no iuct (or ca,hle br:ried- in trenches) bet,,'reen builo"ings.

Bl,Ug" S.:rs_terns; ldc raiio facil-iti-es in build.ings free from re-
inforcec s.lii;s a:rc ne,,a} latl:. Fr,:vid,e sl-eeves cr racewa)-s in fire-
proof or serrfireprcof build.ings usirg steel reirrfcrcing and- metal
Ia"th.
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UjECBJCLL - kterior. 12
Load. Characteristics
Electric D:ergy Souree
Overhead vs. Und.ergror:nd.

Load. Characteristics

If rate classlfication und.er vrhich project will be served. carries
a power factor penalt;r clause, the ctistribution system or the induc-
tive appliances on the system, or both; should be d.esigned. to correct
the current lag so that power t'aetor will rarge between 85/" and,LOO%.

Electric &rergv Sor:rce

Where utility corryany permits totalized- readirgs (where more
than one point of mete:^irg is provided. on wholesale purchase) provid.e
a pilot system to rcgister d-emand- inpulses at one meterirg point.

Design system of oistribution based. on negotiated, rate classifi-
cation with pari;icular reg:..'ti to d.elivery voltage and concessions (if
any) by utility comlranlv. iri.nrary voltage should not exceed, lt.5 W,
preferably usirg 4 r^rire, tYr connected., permittirg i:se of nominal
2400 volt apnara{;us.

Overhead. r's. Unter,qround.

Provid-e overl:ead, s-'rsten of d.istribution except where the under-
gror:nd C.istritution cost ls eoual to or'less th;m an overhead- system.

lhe siqp:lest form of d"istribntion is the radial ty_pe. tr'or a
schematic layout, see Fig. 8.I5.

the rlrir€rl or lllooprt type of system has greater flexibility
than the radial system and. is, thei:efore, oftea preferable. For a
schematic layout, see fig. 8.15.
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r
FT.TICTRIC.AI - Exterior .

Distribution - Pole Line
L3

Distribution sl.ro:r1d be acc ompl-islrcd. by stringing cond,uctors on
pole structures, extendiry: service conductors to builclilgs (see Fig.
r-r z\

Pole - srans shoul-d not be greater tharl 150 feet, exact length of
spans tc be qoverned. b;'Ioca{;ion of service drops, and yard- anC street
lighting location. Avoid, needless chanses in iLirection of pole li-ne.

hhere a1:r:a:'atus req.uiring perioilic servicing is installed- on poles,
means for poie cl-irnbirie shoul-d. be provided-.

Flace g1D:s so as r:ot to obstruct walkways, play areas, parking
a.reas , etc.

Place transformer" sta.tions in center of loarls; limit sizes to nraxi-
murn of one ffiELe. per pole.

ConC"i:ctor size sirall not be less than 1,1o. 6 med.ium h,ard drawn cop-
per. -ffies I*ger than a/O sloufd, not be used.. IJse bare prir:ary ccn-
d.uctors. Second.s{,r 111-r= frcnt transformers tc build"irgs .<hould- not ex-
ceed. 400 feet. Io not sLack sparr wires betrtreen poles.

One storSr buiidings vrith fLat or hip roofs of such Lieight as not
to gain required. ciean"ance for se:'vice }cops m.:-st have support provid.ed.
to obtaln such clearence over roaa,,r.'alrs and":ilalh in accord.ance witfi
NESC (Art:.cl.e Z3ZA).
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I

Total bend.i-ng mornent (ft/lls) due to
safety factor of t',r'o (ern) and- the ncnent
on cond-uctors plus a safety lactor of t:vo
srnaller ttan, tLe moment of resjstance of

Formula 1: ZNb + 2MC = Ivh

For straight line constructlion, ap21y the followir:g formuJ-ae in
d-etern'rirrir€ ?hend.ing moment . rr

Iormula 2: (P.ea.4,, loedirp; d"istrict)
2

2up= '{ (t-* 2D2)

t+.5

A{c= H2 n (C+ f) Si+ Sp)

L.5

( t",ea:-um load.ine d.istrict )

Hf (u1 * erz)
4.5

zlr,c = Hz n (c + 0.5) 51 * se)
''l A
L./

(f,iSht loadirp district)
)E (t * ene)

2l'lc=H, na(S1 +52)

TT,ECTRICiL - kterior. Lt+

Pol-e T,ine Desien

wini. p:'essure on pole plus a
(ft/rt,s) arre to wino- pressure
(zl:c; shcul.d. be equa} to, or
the poie (l,tr).

Forrnula 3:

2l"P =

Fo::rn'a1a 4.:

2Ib =

Wherein:

Ntr = Resistance nioment at 6rorurd- line (ft/fUs;

I,h = Bend.ing mcment at ground. line (ft/ms) C,ue to wi:rd-
pressure on pole

2Mp - Bendirg moment at ground. line (ft/fls) due to wind-
pressure on pole (safet;g factor 2)

2.-L-l+2 F.I{.A. 9781



I

Mc = Bend.ing morent at groun6. tine (ft/fts) d-ue to wind.
pressure on cond-rrctors

2ri,c = Send,ing noment at grc;unc1 lirLe (ft/fus) Cue to wind.
pressure on corrdrrctors (safet.y' factor 2)

HI = ileight of pole (ft) atove gro,md line

Iia = Height of conductors (ft) above ground line

D1= nieuneter of.po1e (inches) at 6t-Or frcm butt (See
iable E..101)

D2 = Dianneter of pole (inches) at top (See TabLe E-101)

ELIETRICjL - &terior. 15
Pole Line Design

n

d.

s1

"2

= Nrunber of conCuctors

= Diameter of conriuctors (iriches) (Se" Ta.ble 81, I"{ESC)

Adjacent spans (ft)

A::pli. the followirg formula in C.ete::ninirg po.le resistance:

Formul-a 5: ivrr = O .0A0261, f c3

Where in:

Vr = Resisiance noment of -ool-es (ft/Ibs;

f = 3J-lowable fibre stress (msfsq.in.) (See Table L-102)

c = Circ,.rmferenee of pole 6 feet from b,rtt (inctes). See
Table E-I02. Ivultiply rl-iameter given by 3.i/+L6.

2-t-42 F.hr.A. g7gl.



ELECTRICAI - Exterior. L6
PoIe line .Design
Table X-101

Tablqs E-lQi, llJgggg Diamet.ggg of ','Ioo,1 PoLes

. Top
Diameter

C1ass: I 2 ,,3 4 5 o 7
( In.): 8.6 3.0 7.3 6.? 6.1 5.t+ 4.{\

PoIe
length
(ft)

Ground.
from
butt
( rt)

Diarneter 6 ft from butt (i".)

Southern yellow pine, c reo so teo

ac
30
35
N
45

Che stnut

25
3Cr
.z 

=.

40
45

25
30
35
40
45

10.9
Ll .9
L2.7
L3.4
14.0

I3.8
15. 1
16. I
17.0
17.8

13 .3
11.l
11.9
12. 6
L:5.2

I0.5

8.9
9.5

LO.2
10. B

11.5

9.7
10.5
11.3
11.9
L2.5

E

trro2
6
6

10
t1
11
L2
L,3

o
t
9
6

7.0
7.6
8.1
8.6
9.1

3
9

5
U

5

8
o

9
10
IO

9.5
10.3
11.1
11 .8
L2.2

7.6
8.3
8.8
9.4
oo

8.1
8.9
9.5

rr.0
10.5

co
ctr

10.2
10.8
1r. 5

9.5
10.3
10 .9
1r.6
L/, o ,/t

?.8
8.4
8.9

8.9
9.?

r0.3

IC.
11.
L2.
L2"
13"

7.6
8.3
8.8
OD

9.7

otr
10.5
II.1

'11

nloz

tr

5+
6
b
^1o'c

5
5t
6
6
-).6:-

Western red. ced.ar.

11
L2
i3
L4
lfi

L2
13
13
L4
1tr

B

?
5
r)

1

I1
L2
13
I3
L4

t
0
I
6
4

11.0
1?.1
12.7
1? E

L+.d

13.0
l4.2
15. I
l_5.9
L5.7

11
L2
1'

IO

T2
L3
14
L4
15

3
4
0
B
E

I
9
9

IC

o'l
9.7

ro.3
11.0
11.6

3
1
7
4

3
I
7
I

Northern white ced.ar

3
I
q

5

I1
1'

IZ
L3
L4

I
2
0
B

5

5
E1!2
6
6
^162

25
30
35
N
45

0
B

5
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ELECTRICAI - Exterior. l?
Pole Line Design
Table E-I02

,

[ab1e E-]-02, Ultimate AIIowa"bIe Fibre Stregses
(Modules of Ructures) of W:od. Po1es

Southern ye1lo',u pine-creosoteC. - 7400 lb. ,
Chestnut - - - 6000 1b.,
Westernred.ced.a.r F-F1r- -56CCIb.,
Northern white ced.ar - - - 36C0 1b.,

so.
SOo

sq.
sq.

1Il o

in.
in.
in.

In straight line constzrrction, onl;r transverse load.s generally
need. consid.eration; vertical and resultant loads should. be d.etermined
in sizing tra.nsfonner and. unbal-anced pole structures.

2-L-42 F.lt.A. 978L



ELBUTRICA! - Ertericr. 18

OWitg

tr'Ihere load.s impcsed. on poles are gr6ater than can safely be
suppot+,od-, ad-di.1; jcap,l st:en.gth :;hort.Id. be provid-ed. by use of gqvs.
l''rirerever con,-u-ctor stresses aie.m'oalanoed. and. at angle and dea,d end.s,
€jrrys should. be nrovid.ed. r'ri:ere pole strength is not sufficient.

StrE-.sees d.ue +,o line angles between I0 a.n,1 60 d.egrees should be
srrpported. b;r a single gr-1y ria.ced. to split" trine angle or resultant load'
.A.ngles greater than 6C d.egrees shou.ld. be guye,l in both Cirections.

tr'igrro E-I8 ind-ic:ates m:;ober and size of guys for varying condi-
tions. To illustrate its use, the fclloving: e:ia;nnIe is given:

Cond.itions:

(r) 3 #4 prinary and 4 *l-lc seconcary
(f) Measrrreri. rl.istance (J) - 2a f ee+"
(") Guy attaehinent height (U) * 36 feet
(a) Anchored- lead. (l) is 18 feet (a lead of ll2 H or more is

recomnenC.ed.)

So lut ion:

(a.) f, = lq = 0,5 fherefore rlse co}:mn L = L|ZE

(t) Wire equivalent in #LlO

erl5.+#Lfa =4.0
See.3#4 3x.44 =1,32

5.32

nealest whole nr:mber of LfO - S #tlO

(") Referring to figgres opDosite 5 #1/O und.er Co1 . ttl-lzlEtt
a d.istance of 22 ft. is the next larger figure to measured.
d.istance (d.) or 20 f eet.

(") Thereforer oD€ zfatr gly with a 16lr cone anchor should. be r
used..

2-L42 F.W.A. 97BI
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ELECTRICAL - Exterior. 19
tr'eed.ers and fransformers

Est inatetL d.emands of various elcct:rieal loads for varying aum-
ber of d,weIl.lng units are given In Tat,les X-103 and. E-104. fhey are
based. on national averages arrcl shoulc be use0 with d.iscretion ia ap-
pltcation to speclfic locaL cond.itions.

Volta.ge d.rop betweea transfor:mer second.a,ry antt builtting servica
contact should. not exceed. 4fl tased. on d.em4nd.s in [abIes E-lOg and. L104.

Et,and,ar&tza oB traugf,ogudr ald cable $i*661 ltm"lt nunberrof sizae
used.'

Provid.e .ong,-Ste transformation. Do not use open d.elta connoctions.
Salauce loatl. on each of the primary phases.

Iad.icate a one-line cllagrarn on site plan showing d.iag::a.matically
sizes of the primary and. second.ar.y feed.ers, transformer capacities,
cutouts and- d-Lsconnects. For schematic outline d.iagra.m, see tr'igure
trr19.

2*L42 g.w.A. 9791
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EIECIIRICI.], - ikterior, 20
Und.erground lkruipmen t

a

For:te raceways vrith relation to ccnbour of finished site; in.l,icate
profiles on fu'a:rrirgs to shcvr el-evatj.onsl lretrvcen vaults, nal-'eolas and
br-rlloiags, a;rd- Iocations of ser-r;ce sl-eerros in buiirlii:.gs.

Ea:eways, vault,s and. rnlh.ol-es rr"rst nct be subje:ted tc accumula-
tion of srr'lrsu;'fa.ce or surface water. -F,F-JewaJ/s nnust not be traoped.

Top of' access ccvers should- be r;aiseC above surrcundi.ng g:'aCe,
where pr.;ticai.

Avoid french or rock beC d-r'?ins; u.se only vrhere soil condltions
permit absorction of water,

Sing)-e conC-rrctor p.n-rrgr.y {eege.lS ncust, be provided.. If }eaC.ed,
carry d-irect to wip:.ng sieeves cn cil-fused cutcuts.

Use non-l-ead-e,1 s.g!_g4igJ7 ccnC.uc ol:ti up to 600 volt, Cable
d.esigned- for -taying Cirect-l-y i.n gror-rnJ na;r pg useC, provid-e{ soil
conrlitions will not attack it.

Transforners nn;] be n1a':ed (a) in ve^:a1ts r,n,ithin bu.ildl.ngs, (b) in
unCergrounC. vaults lnd-epende:rt of buikiings, an.1 (c) in vaults or
k1osks above grade. If vanrlts sre ur,1er€iror::rd irid-epend.en.t of build.-
ings, subr,^ra"y-t;nce tr:'nsfoirier€. and eouj-pment shoulC be 'provj,cled-.
Vaults wi.thiir builCings anC above g::aCe shoulC be r;rovid.ed. with
stand.ard. distribrrtion equj.pment .

Prinary !-glx'lg_q should not exeeed. L.5 K{.

Follcwing plalnlng, cl-earances, and ventllation aethod as shown
in Figure E-20.

Varrlt r-rnd- l4anhole Dcors End, cn_enings must be Large enough to
permiE--removine-or r:eoLacl:4- eou-iprer.t. trnsforme:r vaults itrcu:-a te
adeqnately ventilated- in aecordi:nce with requi-rements of Loca-L utility
comDa.ny.

Fcr "ig-:r plqg and dgc,tq nust not come rnrj.thin line rooms and
vaults.

Use p_t_L-{gqgg g}Lo_q!r, on each incoming nrimary phase 1ine. Opur-
ate in gang and- control- by lever fronr outsiCc vault.

Provid-e removable d-isconr,ec_blng links in rurderg:round d-istri.bution
centers; d-o not nse luse r,rotection.

2-L-14.2
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IXTECTRICIJ, - Exteriot. 2L
llay .Area Lig:htlrg
Air Traffic Lighting

?

{

Play Area l*dtlig
Loca1 recrea.tional authoriti.es sirc':ic1 be consr:Ited. on play area

lighting. 'yrhere local- recreationai authorities will furnish cables,
fixtures and controls, race-v\ray'6 only shorrld be nrovided.

Equip lighting r:nits with guards a.t play areas d.esigned. for baII
playing.

l'{ount flocd- lig*its on poles or non-resid.ential bui}dings, con-
necting to project circuit irrith provision for separate rretering.

Control lighting frorn, sinEle time cl-ock utilizing pilot wires to
acti:ate conta"ctors eontrolling r:o,.ver circuits. Single pole switch on
load side of time switch for nr.anual operation.

Air Traft'ic Liehti4g

'vfl:ere a pro.iect loeated. in the r:ath of air traffic has a high
chimney stack ol other obst::ucti.on to aviation, ii1,r-'nination of such
obstn:ctj.on rna;- be neces-ca4r. flne Civil Aeronautics Authority,
Conmer-ce 3ui1d";n-9, Irr'ashington, D. C. shoull be consulted and approval
obtained, cn the iayout and, equtoment proposed.
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TitrfrtCfRICAJ, _ Exterior. ZZ
Signa[ing and Courmunicat ion

a

Fire ang Solice A1arms: Aporooriate eity officials should- be
consulted with regard. to mtmicipal fire and- police alarm systems.
Local municipalitS' sh.urd provi.d-e and. n'ra.intain new stations, relocate
existing stations and re-route or extend overhead- or undergror:nd
Iines in corurection therewith. $.rch of these syste;ns as nray be re-
quired should be installeC in cooperation with contractorrs work.
Work to be d.one by city shoul-d- be ind.ica.ted. on electrical site plan,
calling contractorls attention to wot'c which wi}l be performed- by
others during the course of his contract.

If the oroject is remotely }ocated and it is not feasible to
connect to a mur:icipal or Government reservation fire al-arm system,
the procedure shall be as follows!

[he fire alarrn stations shall be located. so a.s to be no
farther than 600 feet from anSr 6ru"rringl unit on the
project.

Where three or more stations are needed, a local ind"e-
pend-ent fire alarm system with coded siren shaJ-I be
specifieC.

Where two stations are necessary, non-cod-ed system with
motor-d.riven siren actuated. by fire boxes on the project
shal-I be specifieJ..

tr'or very small projects of approximately 50 dv,relling
units, one motor-driven siren and" a single pul} box
sha1l be specified..

Itrlhere fire-fighting equipment is not provid-ed. by the
project, connection shall be ned"e to the nearest city
fire d.epartment by leased- telephone wires.

Telephone System: Site facilities for a teleohone system d.e-oend-,
to a large extent, on the means of electrical d-istribution for light-
ing and power. Where project owned overhead- pole structures are
plarured-, telephone lines generally can be brought from outsid.e the
property line to the various builC.ings on these poIes.

\|fl:ere no overhead- d.istribution exists, provisi.on rcust be mad.e
for und-erground distribution of telephone cables. This nu6r consist
of und.erground ducts (or trenches only for buried cables) connecting
build-ings.

Public Telephoneg: Pay telephone stations on project are d,e-
sirabT6 rxrless-ffiic telepirone facilities are othenoiie available
immed.iately adjacent to oroject. Stations should. be accessible at
aII times.

t
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